
FLORENCE (CREAMER) ALLEN 
Born: October 31, 1934 - Died: October 8, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 11, 2014 

Florence Allen 

BIG SANDY -Florence 
Creamer Al· 
len, age 79, 
died October 
8, 2014 in Big 
Sandy sur-
round~d by 
her family. 
Florence Ruth 
Creamer was 

horn on October, 31st, 1934 
to Leonard and Irma Deene 
Creamer in Havre. Florence 
attended Havre lligb Scbool 
and later went to work for a 
ShOM time as a switchboard 
operator for the Great North
em Railroad . During a dance 
out at Fresno Dam she met 
Burke Allen, with whom she 
would spend the next 59 years. 
Burke and F10rence married 
in 1955. They spent time in 
Great Falls while Burke was 
with the Air Force and then 
moved to Box Elder, Montana 
to take up farming. Times 
were tough and eventually 
Burke took a job with Uhaul 
Co. where they spent lime in 
Great Falls and Missoula be
fore eventually coming back 
to Box Elder to help with the 
family farm. Florence loved 
her family and especially 
camping and traveling with 
them. Together Burke and 
Florence traveled extensively 
throughout their lives with 
the bighlight being a recent 

trip to England to visit their 
granddaughter Cara and fam
ily. Camping was the center· 
piece of every summer and 
attending her grandchildren's 
sporting events took up most 
of the winters even when they 
were in Arizona . 

Florence is survived by 
her husband and best friend 
Burke, three children, Denny 
(Betsy) Allen of Helena, Tom 
(Maranna) Allen of Havre and 
Karen (Dan) Hammond of 
Boise. She was blessed with 
six grand children who were 
the loves of her life; Aubrey, 
Jacob and Grace Allen and 
Casey and Cody Hammond 
and Cara Montgomery. She 
a1so has 5 great·grandchil· 
dren; Hunter and Ethan Mont
gomery and Avery, MarJie and 
Lindy Jo Hammond . Florence 
is also survived by her sister 
Mary Lou (Lowell) Miller, 
brother Bill (Jo) Creamer and 
brother Ric (Jan) Creamer. 
Florence was preceded in 
death by her sister PeKBY Ann 
Kunz and parents Leonard 
and Irma Deene Creamer. 

Funer41 services will be 
held at the Big Sandy Meth
odist Church on October 14th 
at 2:00 p.m. Interment will be 
at the Big Sandy Cemetery. 
Donations in Florence's name 
can be made to the Big Sandy 
Senior Center or Big Sandy 
Medical Center. 

Condolences can be made to 
www.misermortuaries.com. 





KENNETH SELMYHER BOUCHER 
Born: July 10, 1918 - Died: January 31, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Ken Boucher 
Kenneth Selmyher Boucher, 

age 95, a Rudyard area farmer, 
died peacefully from natural 
causes on Priday(January 31st, 
2014) at the Columbus Hospi. 
tal in Columbus, Mt. 

Ken was bom July 10th, 1918 
in Greal Falls, MI. to Thomas 
and Constance (Olson) Bouch
er of lnverness. He grew up in 
lnverness with his only brother 
(Thomas Jr.) and recc:ived his 
formal education there. Ken 
graduated from Inverness 
HighSchool in 1936 -thcsamc 
class with his future wife of12 
yean, Reba Elizabeth Han. 

Ken & Reba wen: married 
February 4th, 1939 in Shelby, 
Mt. They lived briefly in In
verness, then later in Shelby 
where Ken ran a Pepsi sales & 
delivery business in the area. 

Following the onset of World 
War ll, the Bouchen moved 
to Bremerton, WA where Ken 
worked as a pipe: fitter first
class in the naval shipyards. 
Two years later he was drafted 
into the U. S. Army. He served 
in the Pacific Theatre and was 
~ i~uth Philip-

February 12, 2014 
pines as part of the Luzon Bor
neo Campaign as a member 
of Company "A", 672nd Am
phibian Tractor Battalion. He 
attained the rank of Sergeant 
before being honorably dis
charged in 1946. Ken returned 
to Montana. 

The Bouchers made their 
home in Rudyard where Ken 
initially worked for Sanvik 
Brothers. In 1949tbeyacquired 
a farm eaS[ of [own - where 
they spent their Jives farming 
and raising a family of four. 
Ken was active in the Rudyard 
Lutheran Church , the Hill 
County Republican Party, and 
tbe Montana Farm Bureau. In 
the 1950's he served on [he Ru
dyard School Board. One of 
Ken', civie contributiOn:! wa, a 
trip to Washington D.C. in the 
early 1960's, when he testified 
about the farm program at a 
congressional hearing. 

When his kids were young, 
Ken built a fIShing boat, which 
resulted in many memorable 
trips [0 Tiber Dam and Gla
cier Park to enjoy camping & 
fishing expeditions. After he 
retired from farming, Ken & 
Reba trave:lled extensively in 
the continental United States, 
making friends whe~ 
they went. Driving their mo
forhome on the AI·Can High
way to Alaska was one of their 
great adventures. They spent 
many hours together, fishing 
for salmon on the Kenai &: 
Russian Rivers. They made 
four trips to Alaska in all, each 
time rerurmng with an abun
dance offish to share with fam
ily & frieods" .'--_ _ 

Especially in his last years, 
Ken unfailingly embraced 
his children, grandchildren, 
&: great-grandchildreiF wltli 
abundant lOVe and generosity. 
Always a person of deep faith 
in God, Ken would often ex
press his gratitude for a long 

life, a good farm, and a won
derful family. He will truly be 
missed . .. 

He is survived by his 4 chil
dren & spouses, Carol An
derson & John Schwa"bten 
of Bend, OR., Nyda & Ken 
Wolery of Columbus, Byron 
& Kathy Boucher of Rudyard, 
and Jayme Schlepp & Keven 
Van Dyken of Bozeman; 16 
grandchildren; 31 great-grand
children; 5 great-great- grand
children; and a large extended 
family. 

Ken was preceded in death 
by his parents, his wife (Reba 
on Dec. 23rd, 2011), his broth
er (Thomas), and a son-in-law 
(Dennis Schlepp). 

Ken was cremated per his 
wishes. His ashes were buried 
with military rites with his 
wife at the Rudyard Cemetery. 

A Memorial Service was 
beld at 11:00 a .m. Friday (Feb. 
7th) at the New Beginnings 
Lutheran Church in Rudyard. 
Pastor Win Anderson offici
ated. Sharon Spicher served as 
pianist and the congregation 
sang "Rock of Ages" & "On 
Odr Way Rejoicing". A v0-

cal duet performed by Matt & 
Katie Bla'keslee was "This is 
My Father's World". Personal 
remembrances were shared by 
Carin Cramer and the obituary 
was read by Matt Blakeslee. 

r?'ICRl 



Scriptures were read by Logan 
Anderson & David Bratsky. 
Honorary bearers were Ken's 
loving gmndchild= and 
great- grandchildren. Ushers 
were Brad & Todd Anderson. 
A reception rollowed in the 
church basement. 

Local arrangements were 
bandled by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chesler. Memorials 
may be given to the New Be
ginnings Lutheran Church in 
Rudyard or the Jfi-Line Healtb 
Foundation in Chester (315 
West Madison Ave., Chester 
59522). - ----



MICHAEL EUGENE BROUGH 
Born: June 30,1962 - Died: January 27,2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
February 1, 2014 

Michael Brough 

HAVRE -Michael Eu· 
gene Brough, 
51 years, 
6 months, 
and 28 days, 
passed away 
on Monday. 
January 27, 
2014. His 
memorial 

service will be at 11:00 a.m. 
at Fifth Avenue Christian 
Church with Chad Leather
mao officiating. The family 
has suggested memorials in 
Mike's name be made to Thy
lor and Mackenzie Brough 
for their college fund at 1665 
S. Clayton Street, Denver 
CO 80210. Holland &- B0-
nine Funeral Home has been 
entrusted with services and 
arrangements and you may 
express your condolences and 
memories online at www.hol
laDdbonine.com. 

Mike was born on June 30, 
1962 to Richard and RoseAnn 
(Anderson) Brough, the third 
of five children. He grew up 
in Havre, graduating in 1980 
from Havre Higb School He 
later graduated from the Com
munity College of Denver. 
Mike was active in the Havre 
boxing program. He went to 
Lake Charles, Louisiana, and 
won a Golden Gloves award. 
He went to work for the Bur
lington Railroad, and was 
a gandy dancer tor several 
years. He joined the National 
Guard in 1981, and served for 
several years. Mike married 
Kelly Jean Broere in Havre in 
1985. ToRether thev had two 

--. 

daughters, Thylor Jade and 
Mackenzie Hunter Brough. 
They moved to Denver. The 
couple later divorced. Mike 
worked as an x-ray tech for 
several years and then start· 
ed his own business-Reno
vate, Rehab, and Restore. He 
was very successful in his 
business, and built beautiful 
projectsl Mike moved back 
to Montana in 2011 . 

Mike bad a wonderful sense 
ot humor, and always came up 
with a nickname for every
onel He was a very kind and 
gentle soul. He could speak 
with anyone, from politicians 
to children, and was always 
on their level. He loved to 
read, and had an extensive li
brary. He loved to explore his 
native history as well. Mike 
traveled with his family all 
over Europe, Central Amer
ica, AJaska, Hawaii, and the 
Caribbean. He loved to hunt, 
fish, and especially help out at 
branding time. 

Mike was preceded in 
death by his father, Richard 
Brough; his brother, Arlen 
Brough; and his mother. Rose
Ann Brough. 

He is survived by his chil
dren, Thylor and Mackenzie 
Brougb;and his ex-wife Kelly 
Brough , all of Denver, CO; 
his girlfriend, Kim Lucke of 
Havre; his sisters, Brenda 
(Ron)Doyra, and Lori (Tim) 
Casey, both of Helena, M'l'; 
his brother Roger Brough of 
Havre; nieces, Jillian, Lind· 
sey, and Gabriell; nephews, 
Jordon. Garrette. Keegan, 
Brennan. Raetan, n-eoton, 
Dillon, Garett, and Zane. 





JAMES THOMAS 'JIM' BROWN 
Born: April 9, 1928 - Died: March 22, 2014 

(Above) James In 1948 

James Tbomas Brown 
(Jim) died late Saturday 
night March 22, 2014 at 
Peace Hospice, from natu
ral causes. Tbe entire family 
was able to rally around him 
in his last days. His grand
daughter Erin was holding 
bis hand the moment be 
passed. 

The whole family had just 
celebrated his birthday with 
him slightly before the April 
9 date he was born-in 1928. 
His biggest love w8s ·his,fa.a1-' 
ily. 

He is survived by his wife 
of 58 years, Irene; children 
James Walter Brown (Te
resa), AJlison Brown Flo
rance (Mike), and Edith 

Liberty County Times 
April 2, 2014 

Helen Nielsen Ellswortb. 
Grandchildren. Jon Nielsen 
(Drew), Erin Nie~n, Rob
ert Florance, Kathryn Flo
nnce, Mackenzie Brown. 
JD Brown, Gteatgrandson 
Louis Neilsen and former 
son-in-law Eric Nielsen . 

First Lieutenant Jim 
Brown served in Korea and 
Japan during the Korean 
conflict and was stationed at 
Malmstrom Air Force Base 
at the end of his service. 
He then served on the Mili
tary Affairs Committee of 
the Great Falls Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Additional community ac
tivities include: Great Fa.lls 
Symphony Board, Found
ing Member of Community 
Buutification Association, 
Junior Chamber of Com
merce, lifetime member 
of the First Presbyterian 
Church and past President of 
the Great Falls Lions Club. 
Jim grew up on the fam
ily ranches in North-Central 
Montana and graduated 
from Chester High School in 
1946. 

From an early age he was in 
partnership with his brother 
Allen in the farm and raneh 
bu.siness fwally retiring in 
1999. He also began selling 
bail insurance in the mid 
1m's to ranchers and farm
ers forming his own agency, 
Jim Brown Insurance, which 
served the state of Mon
tana for many decades. He 
achieved the status of CIC 
(CertiIted Insurance Coun-

seIor) in 1981 and was named 
boss of the year in 1977 by 
the Professional Insurance 
Agents orMonlana. 

In 1950 he graduated cum 
laud from MSC (Montana 
State College) in Bozeman 
majoring io accounting. Jim 
was a Life Loyal Sig in the 
Sigma Chi Fraternity. He 
was very proud of his Scots 
heritage and although he 
didn't play the bagpipes, be 
participated in it traditions. 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, James Allen 
Brown and Margaret Alice 
Kinread Brown, aunt HeIen 
Jeanette Brown, brother Al
Ien David Brown, and sister 
AJice Edith Tourigney. 

Our gratitude and thanils 
to Peace Hospice and Benefis 
Doctors, Nurses and caretak
ers. Interment will be at the 
Hillcrest Lawn Mausoleum. 
A Celebration of Life will 
take place Friday II :00 AM 
at the Meadowlark Country 
C lub. 

In lieu of nowers, the fam
ily suggests memorials to 
Great Palls Symphony or 
Community Beautification 
Association. 
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JAMES R. BRUNN 
Born: May 21,1923 - Died: July 13, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 13, 2014 

James R. Brunn 

SHELBY -James R. Brunn 
passed away 
Sunday, July 
13, 2014 at 
Park Place 
Care Center 
in Great Falls, 
Montana. 

Viewing 
will be from 

5:00 to 7:00 pm on Sunday, 
July 20th at Whitted Funeral 
Chapel in Shelby. Funeral 
Mass will be 10:30 am on Mon
day, July 21St at St. William's 
Catholic Church followed by 
military graveside bonors at 
Mountain View Cemetery in 
Shelby. 

Jim was born May 21 , 1923 
in Maywood, Minnesota to 
Alex and Mary Brunn. He 
served in the United States 
Navy during WWIl. He came 
10 Shelby from Minnesota 
with his brother Leo. Jim 
married Fern Frank Sisk in 
Great Falls in 1962. Jim and 
Fern lived in Somers, MT 
from the mid I%O's untllI977. 
He worked most of his life as 
a mechanic. He aJso worked 

as a bus driver and a janitor III 
the Shelby school system. He 
enjoyed woodworking, work
ing on vintage cars, and later 
in life, dancing. 

Jim is survived by his 
daughter, Sue Fritz; bis son-in
law Jim Nelson; his grandchil
dren Harvey Nelson (Beth), 
Nancy Reedy (George), Frank 
Nelson, Wade Nelson (Kay
leen), Carrie Reynolds (Jim), 
Joe Fritz (Heidi), Jim Fritz 
(Dena), Connie Becker (pow
ell); 18 great grandchildren, 
4 great-great grandchildren, 
and 48 nieces and nephews; 
and his good friend and danc
ing partner Lee Boumans. He 
was preceded in death by his 
parents, 12 brothers and sis
ters, and his wife Fern. 

Memorial donations can 
be made in Jim's name to the 
Montana Veterans Memorial 
Flag, P.O. Box 865, Shelby, MT 
59474. 

Services have been entrust
ed to Whitted Funeral Chapel. 
Please visit Jim's online me· 
morial and leave a message of 
condolence for the family at 
www.whittedfuneraichapel . 
com 





FRED CAMPBELL 
Born: March 19, 1949 - Died: March 16, 2014 

Great Falls "Tribune 
March 20, 2014 

FNd C ... "pIMU 

RUDYARD -Fred Camp
bell, 64, ofRu
dyard, passed 
away on Sun
day, Mardl 
16,2014. 

A memorial 
service will 
be held at 1:00 
p.m. on Mon-

campbell day. Marcb 24, 
2014 in Miles 

City, Montana. Scbnider Fu
neral Home is haDdHns e,r.. 
rangements. 

Fred was born on March 
19, 1949 in Miles City, MoD
tana to Fred and Beuie (Wil
lis) Campbell. He was railed 
in an agricultural community 
outside of Miles City, called 
Kinsey. He attended co11eae 
in Riverton, WY. Fred IDIl'
ried Lori Schott in Milet City 
in February 1973, and they 
later divorced. They raised 
their family on a farm in Kin
sey while be worked at Fort 
Keough in Miles City. 

In Miles City and KinseY. 
Fred coached many activities 
from youth bueball and bu
ketball to womena softball. 
Tbe family moved to Dickin
son, ND in 1991. He continued 
his education at Dickinloo 
State University. While there 
he helped start up youth base
ball, football, and girl' soft· 

ball prog:rama. He moved to 
Rudyard, MT in 2010 to be 
c.looe to family and reaided 
there until his passing. 

Fred loved playing cards 
and being &round his grand
children and family. He alao 
enjoyed all son. of animall 
aod being around them. His 
greatest passion was impact
ing young people through ath
letica. He was a staunch LA 
Dodgen' tan. He never found 
an argument be couldn't win. 

Fred is survived by his chil
dren, Brian (Elizabeth) Camp
bell ot RudyU'd, Andy (Leah) 
Campbell of DIc_ ND, 
Jill (Dan) Feser, and Freddie 
Campbell both or Blsmuck, 
NO; brother Jack-Campbell of 
Helena; sisters Sharon Gel-
1an4 of Miles City, Frankie 
Cbristianaea ot Great Falla. 
Kathy Randall ot Cheyenne, 
WY, Glendll Jackson of Mile!! 
City and 'lamu1y Foley of 
Butte; erandcbildren Abbie, 
Alexis, Ryan, Reese, Carter, 
Joshua, KirWe, Trey. Brady 
and one on the way; along 
with many beloved nieces and 
nephews. 

He was preceded in' death 
by his parents, Fred and 
Bessie Campbell; brother 
Bob Campbell; sister Nancy 
Campbell; and granddaughter 
Peyton. 

CoadoIeDCeI for the family 
ma1 be posted online at www. 
.... ·lderf1lDeralbome.com. 
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JAMES DAVID CARTER 
Born: April 1, 1928 - Died: May 29,2014 

Liberty County Times 

Jame!ll David carter (affectfonately 
known as 'Jim) was born April 1-, 
1918 at Coalwood, Montana. He was 
the only son of fout cbl1d~n born tD 
MagdaJlne M. Weipert and James M. 
Carter. Jim grew up In a fanning 
community and attended a country 
school near carlwood. He ftnlshed 
his formal education at the Sacred 
Heart Sd!.ool in Niles Oty During hls 
school years lim worlced on his 
grandparents' fann. 
He was I"KI'Uited by the U.s. Army 

In 1950. Jim was b"ained In Japan 
and served In Korea durina: the 
Korean Conflict and a ttained the rank 
of Corporal When he received his 
honorable discharge In 1952, Jim 
returned to the Miles City. He 
remained In the Army Resen"es for 
five additional years. 
Jim married his sweetheart. 

Margaret A. 'PeBBY' Hanson, on 
September 20", 1952. 
They lived & worked on lim's 
COawR'S fann near Olive, NT. until 
1955. The Carters moved to Sidney 
where Jim took a job as mechanic for 
Tractor & equipment Company (the 
local caterpillar dealership.) In 1960 
'1m followed his manager. Dick 
Robertson. to Chester, MT. to work at 
R-&·M equipment (which would 
later become Marias Equipment 
Company). He continued to Wl)rk as 
mechanic and ewntually became 
part: owner of the business u.ntil it 
dosed In the late-1980's. To stay 
busy Jim operated an Independent 
repair business called "Marias 

June 4, 2014 

Repair' until bls retirement In 1993. 
In the few years that followed, he 
overhauled small engines and 
repaired lawn mowtrS. 
Jlm'S health remained good owr the 

years. He was recently diagnosed 
with lung cancer. Following a four
day hospital stay at the Uberty 
Medical Center In Chester, Jim died 
on the early morning of Thursday 
(May 2CJ1', 2014) He was 86 ~ars 
old. Jim' was a member of the 
Chester Jaycees & LIons Oubs, VFW 
Post .88, the Sons of Norway, and 
Our Savior's Lutheran ChurdL In his 
younger days he en}oyed playing 
Cards, fishing. dandn& playtng the 
Harmonica. and bowling. Jim WitS 

essentially a "homebody", but he 
always looked forward to ;their 
annual trip to Clader Park and he did 

enjoy a memorable vacation to 
Seattle where he went deep sea 
fishing. Owing hiS retiremeat yean 
be loved to belp on hiS two daughter' 
family £arms - be did It all" calving. 
bl"2ndlng. shipping calves. hauling 
manu.re, harvesting. & mechanics. 
Jim loved to stay busy; when he 
wasn't fixing things, he could be 
found working In hlS vegetable 
garden or ~ndlng to his yard. 
During his quiet time at home, Jim 
liked to watch television (he was 
espedaIly fond of "old westerns", 
local news & weather, professional 
baseball It boxing and HASCAR 
Races). He also enjoyed blrdwatdiing 
and attending the school actMdes & 
spordng events ofbl' grand-dUldren. 
Jim liked to cook; he especially loved 
to make big breakfasts (Including 

eggs, pancakes. & all the trimmings) 
when his family visited. 
He will truly be missed by those who 
loved him. 
Jim was: preceded in death by his 

parents and his 3 sisters (Lavawn 
Cuerechlt, Lucile Warford. and 
Lauraln Powell). 
He is survived by his wife of 61 

years, PelKY carter 01 Chester; 2 
daughters, Lori (Clenn) Wolfe of 
ChHter and Joy (Tom) DePuydt of 
Sam: 6 grandchildren, Jeff IDeana. 
Doug/Julie, Matt. Brianne, 
Haley/Patrick. and Kurt; 3 great· 
grandchildren. Gwen, Josle.&. 
Annabelle; and numerous nephews & 
nieces. 
Funeral Sft"Vices were conducted at 

11:00 am. Monday Oune 2"') at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church In Chester 
by Pastor John Fauerbach. Selected 
scriptures were read by "m,.lo-laws. 
Tom DePuydt & Glenn Wolfe. Pianist 
was Holly Frederickson and the 
congregation sang -Beautiful 
Savior", "How Great Thou Art", & 
-what A FRIEND WE HAVE IN 
JESUS". Spedal musical tributes, His 
Bye Is The Sparrow" and -Amaung 
Grace - My Chains Are Gone-. Were 
perfonned by the vocal duet of 
Daniel Violett :& Jeffrey Mattson. 
Ushers were .Shari Dolan & Cyndy 
LaSorte. Jim's lOving grandchildren 
served as p<llIbearers. At the 
conduslon of the church service , a 
military team from t:be Helena Army 
NationaJ Guard provided veten.n', 
rites for Jim in the church courtyard. 

A memorial luncheon followed In the 
church hall. 
Jim was ~mated after the funel"2l. 

His ashes will be Int2rTe<i at the 
Ch~r Cemetery at a la~r date. 
AJTangements were handled by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel In Chester. 
Memorials may be given to Our 

Savior's carpet Fund, the HI·Une 
Health Foundation, or donor's 
cholet!;. 
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CHARLES EDWARD CONN 
Born: January 28. 1920 - Died: February 17. 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 

Ch.rt .. E. Conn 

FORT BENTON -Cbarles 
Edward Conn 
passed away 
early morning 
hours of Mon
day. February 
17, 2014. He 
passed ' and 
joined his two 
daughter s, 

Conn Billie and Lyn-
da. A memoE rial service with mili-

tary honors will be 
held Friday. February 21 at 2 
pm at First Chri5timJ Church 
in Fort Benton. 

Charles was born Janu
ary 28 1920 to Samuel and 
Edna (Smith) Conn \n Sut
ton, Nebraska. He sp,ent his 
early childhood in Nebraska 
on 8 farm. He later! came 

to 'Montana 
with his par
ents and two 
older broth
ers, Ervin and 
Lester. Their 
homestead 
was located 
in the Goose 

Bill area of Chouteau Count)'. 
They returned to Nebraska 
but couldn't stay away from 
Montana, and returned to re
purchase the homestead. _ 

February 19. 2014 

Charles entered the service 
on April 16. 1942. He was 8S
signed to the Headquarters 
Company. 5th Tank Destroyer 
Group. During this time he 
was with the Special Forces, 
who had the guts to go into 
battle with very little protec
tion and "seek out, strike and 
destroy" enemy tank! before 
they could do harm to other 
U.S. Forces. The fatality rate 
was very higb among tank de
stroyer soldiers. Their cour
age is saluted by a special 
uhibit at the WW11 Memorial 
in Washington D.C. Charles 
served in Normandy, North
ern France, Rhineland, and 
Central Europe. He received 
the Good Conduct Medal, the 
Bronze Star, and Ule Ameri
can Service Medal. He landed 
in the U.S. on October 18.1945 

and left the service ten days 
later. 

Charles met his bride, 
Mary Ann Makl, In Neihart, 
Montana and they 'IJlIll'ried 
May 8, 1943. They had three 
daughters, Betty (1944), Billie 
(1947) and Lynda (1948). The 
joy for these girls was their 
horses and the enduring love 
of their parents. 

Charles and Mary Ann pur
chased the farm fro'm his dad. 
After purchasing the borne
stead from his dad, be and his 
helpmate, Mary ~, beg~ 
their life of tarrnmR. ralS-

ing wheat, barley, a few head 
of cow, and three little girls 
and their horses. Charles and 
Mary Ann remained on the 
farm until they retired in 
1989. Not mentally retired, 
Charles took up woodwork
ing, with a shop the envy of all 
who saw it, and later did auto 
restoration of a '49 Ford, '67 
VW Bug, '54 Chevy and sev
eral others. 

Once he was asked to play 
the drums at a birthday par
ty, and after that gig, he was 
requested drummer for the 
next 30 years. He drummed 
for the "Lamp Lighters" of 
Chester and the "Aces" of 
Great Falls, playing the Elks, 
Moose Lodge, Eagles, and in 
several states and canada. A 
gifted musician, he was able 
to play all instruments. Being 
left handed, he played his ac
cordion upside down. which 
was a marvel to many. 

Charles is survived by his 
loving wife and soul mate 
of 70+ years, Mary Ann, and 
daughter Betty Joanne Mc
Intosh. He was preceded in 
death by daughters Lynda 
(age 59 in April of 200n and 
Billie (88e 60 in December of 
2OOn; his brothers Ervin and 
Lester; and his parents, Samu
el and Edna (Smith) Conn. 

Charlie, as many called him. 
passed on his love or Country, 
his flag, and music, plus his 
total honestV to his girls. He 
wlliPe missed. 





MARYANN CONN 
Born: October 31,1924 - Died: May 27, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 3D, 2014 

Mary Ann Conn 

FORT BENTON -Mary 

Conn 

Ann Conn, 
WIfe. Mother, 
Grandmother, 
Great-Grand
mother IUld 
good friend, 
left ua peace
fully May 27, 
2014. In"tho6e 

earJy bours, 
she joined her 

beloved "Charlie" aDd two 
daughters, Billie and Lynda. 

Mary AM was born on 0c
tober 31, 1924 in Neihart. 
Montaoa to Charlu and Mary 
Manson Mali She and her 
soul mate met while sbe W'u in 
high school at Neihart. They 
married on May 8, 1943 and 
shared their life lor 70 plUJ 
years. Their wUoo produced 
three girls, Betty - 1944, Bil
lie - 1947, and Lynda-l948. 

They bought the Homestead 
from Charles' dad, Sam Conn 
and remained there, farDling 
together, raising wheat. oats, 
barley. and their three ,uhl 
and their hones. Mary Ann 
loved her life on the farm; 
cooking, baking and carina 
for ber family. 

When a farm accident hap
pened booking up ~e ~ 
chinery, and abe lost 113 of 
her left hand ring ftnger, at 
the emergency room, people 
didn't know woo they (elt 
sorriest for, Momma, "bote 
finger was cut off. or Daddy, 
who did the deed to his Hoaey. 
She was alIo feelinl80rry (or 
him. 

Mary Ann was ODe .pe
cial lady, always caring for 
50mecne who didn't hive 8 
lot Makin.g dinnera for tbem. 
or baking something for her 
friends . She always wore a 
smile on ber face. She wu 
a Rood woman with • huge 

bean, CIl'ini for ber family 
and friends. 

She wu very muc..b a part 
of her children's lives. She 
w.s • Girl Scout loader, w
volved in 4-H. Many times 
fUling the car with cJ.aumatea 
of her ,ttl., taking them to 
(ootball games or basketball 
lames, or to Loma to roUer 
skate, a put of whicb ,be alIo 
enjoyed. UPS never minded 
delivering to the family farm, 
there wu always a treat tor 
them; cinnamon rolli, fudge, 
c:bocolate cake, etc. 

The lint CIlrUtian Cburch 
played a bop role in ber lile. 
IJvtna the Word of God. her 
favorite verse wu "In My Fa
tber's House Are Many Man
,ioDI" in addition to, "The 
Lord', Pnyer", • JOW"Ce of 
comfort with the lou of ber 
two precioua girls. 

She is ,urvived by ber 
dauchter, Betty Mcintosh 
(BJ), • special brother Dud
ley (97), bia love, EdDa~ two 
IfADdcbildren, Lauri and Jen
nifer, and two very 'peciaJ 
great-ll'Ddchlldren, Kayl. 
and Hayden. 

Mary Ann is preceded in 
death by her husband, her be
loved Charlie; daulbter.a, Bil
lie Burke (60), Lynda Habel 
(59), aDd her loving parents, 
Charles and Mary Maki, rour 
broth.,.; Ben, RoY. Byrd, Ed
die, and one sitter, Bernice 
MCPberaoo.. 

Services will be June 4, 
2014 at The First ChrlItian 
Church in Fort BeotOD, at 
2:00 pm.. Burial will be .t 
Riveraide Cemetery in a du
plez 1lI"D, special for her and 
Daddy. 

Dc:mationa may be made to 
Donor's Choice. Then do a 
random act of kindDeu in her 
memory. 

eo.doIellCH to the rUlU, 
may be abared at www.ctOz
forif~.com 
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LOIS KATHLEEN (OGDEN) COONS 
Born: May 12, 1918 - Died: July 22, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
August 8, 2014 

I..0Io Kathleen Coono 

BILLINGS - LoIJo Kath-
1... Coons 
died July 22, 
2014 at St 
John', Nun
iq" Home iI. 
Billlos.. She 
wubomMir 
12, 1918. the 
flrat child of 

Jake and Florence Olden. OD 
the family nmch at S.lmma, 
MOIItlDL She poe ... up iI. 
Slmma and graduated trom 
Simms High School at the age 
ot17. 

Attending Montana State 
College in Bnvtman, abe 
oraduoted with • B.s. _ 
in Home Eoooomica in 1940. 
She was • proud alumnus, av· 
idly watchiq the tc1eviMd 
Bobcat ,IJDCII aDd attendina 
maDY class reuniooa, JodueS
IDa her 70th In 2010. 

She met Wesley Coom 
whiLe workinl for the Farm. 
Security AdmiDistra_ In 
Malta arid they were married 
October 10, 1943. Hltin. 
their home in Groat Falla they 
bad four children. Wet died 
in 1960, leavinl ber with the 
tour teenqerl ud the cbal· 
lenp of seem, them throuah 
their edueatioDa: and on to 
their career path!. 

She worked tor the Great 
Falls Public Schools. plan
ning menW! tor the acbool 
lunch Pf08l'8..ID until 1964, 
Determined to mUe rure all 
of ber kidJ were able to at· 
tend colleae. abe moved to 
Bozeman and became the 
Alslstant Food Service MaD
aaer at the DeW Hedps Hall 
Dormitory and later wu the 
Muqer of Food Service for 
the Lew and Clark D0rmi
tory. Followina her Bouman 
career, abe moved to HeleDa. 
apin p1ann.iD.g mNll for the 
public schools. When she 

retired from Helena, abe re
turned to the ranch .t Simms, 
and abe cooked the meals for 
Senior Citi&enJ for a number 
of years. In 1995 she moved 
to her home to Lockwood and 
devoted ber t:iJ:ne to being a 
arandmotber. sharing her 
time with If'SDddaugbteta, 
Lexi IDd Shea. 

She loved. to spend time 
outdoors and alWlya planted, 
at least, a &ower garden. Sbe 
wu an intuitive gardener 
and grew wonderful vegeta
bles and beautiIuJ fIowera, 
especially sweet pea at the 
_ In Groat Folls. She also 
liked to make thin8a with ber 
banda, embroidering beauti
ful Chriatmu ItOckings for 
ber .... _ sowiDg 
perfect pillowa and learning 
bow to paint with water col
ora in her late ei&htiet. Her 
ataDdards were always high, 
always doing tbiDp the right 
way to make them as perfect 
U poHlble. She taught the 
same to her children, JUid
ina her boys to achieve the 
F'.qle Scout award from the 
BSA and her dauabtera to win 
sewing aDd cooking awardJ in 
4-H. 

Survivora include ber sis
ter, Helen Brannon. of Ches
ter; SODa, Jim (Mary Lou), and 
Jerry (Pat); dauahten, Sandy 
Taylor, and lncia Ritter (Jim); 
grandda\llhtera, Kyla Coons
Hale, Len Landen and Shea 
CooDS; put grandson, Wea
ley Coont-Hale, and aeveral 
nieces, nephews and cousins. 
Her husband, parents and 
brother, MortOll, preceded 
her in death. A private family 
burial wUl be at me Manches
ter Cemetery at Vaughn. 

The tamily is upeciaUy 
apprect.tive ot the wonder
tu1 ftJIl of c:.arqivers at St. 
JoIm', wbote kindneaa and 
prof_ 1> """"' 
passed. Memorials can be 
made to one's choice. 
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Rick DeMartin 
Sadly, Rick DeMartin 

passed away on Nov. 23, 
2014 at his home in Toston, 
MT. Rick was diagnosed with 
pancreatitis in May and suf
fered the consequences of that 
disease while lovingly cared 
for by his family. A cure was 
not to be, and Hospice Care 
helped him and his family 
through his final days. 

Rick was born in Rud
yard, MT to Howdy and Lilly 
DeMartin on May 13, 1947. 
He attended school in Rud
yard, graduating in 1967. Rick 
attended Helena Vo-Tech, 
where he studied air-frame 
and power plant construction. 
He joined the Army in 1968. 
He was stationed first at Fort 
Lewis. WA, then Fort Ruck-

RICK DeMARTIN 
Born: May 13, 1947 - Died: November 23, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
December 3,2014 

er, AL. Rick then served 13 
months in PhuBai, Vietnam; 
he was honorably discharged. 

Rick married Barbara Ber
beret on Dec. 31 . 1977. Shortly 
thereafter. Rick and Barb 
bought a chunk ofland in Tos
ton, where they raised dryland 
wheat. managed her father's 
ranch and raised fine cattle. 

Rick was a volumeer 
who responded to the needs 
of Broadwater County in his 
role as a Rural Firefighter. 
He served on the Toston Fire 
Department for 30 years; he 
was Captain for 20 years. He 
was honored to be selected 
as "Firefighter of the Year" 
in 2000, 2003 and 2009. Rick 
was quick to help his neigh
bors, friends and strangers 
when the need arose. 

Rick crammed a lot oflife 
into bis 67 years. He got his pi
lot license when he was 19; he 
enjoyed backpacking and ski
ing; he was a scuba diver, he 
loved fumng and tying flies. 
Rick broke horses and was 
able to ride tbem aU, but they 
would be considered "green 
broke" by other's standards. 
Rick was a truck driver who 
hauled hay and cattle many 
miles . He took pride in sell
ing strong, healthy calves. He 
was a top-notch farmer, rais-

ing fine crops of which he and 
Barb were qUite proud. He did 
all of these things in the com
pany of his wife. parmer and 
co-worker, Barb. He was a 
loyal, supportive husband and 
a fine father and grandfather 
who taught his family how to 
enjoy life. 

And Rick did enjoy 
life! Anyone who spent any 
time with Rick socially appre
ciated his enthusiastic laugh. 
his dry sense of humor and his 
ability to save a joke for just 
the right moment. He loved 
to eat - he loved fresh seafood. 
sushi, good cbili, hot peppers 
and sauces. ricb brownit:.'l 
and buffets. But his appetite 
expanded beyond his love for 
good food . He a lso sought ad
venrure and new projects. He 
rebuilt airplanes. He manufac
tured metal figurines welding 
together nuts and bolts. He 
built model airplanes our of 
aluminum cans. He was a me
chanic, He mastered comput
ers and enjoyed emailinRjokes 
to friends . He liked music ano 
he liked to dance. but wao: 
known to show up at a dance 
leaning on a cane in order tn 
discourage ladies who were 
looking for a available dance 
partner. He liked to JiCO to mov
ies and always got the free re-

filion the big tub of popcorn. 
.H(" loved Dairy Queen bliz
zards. Rick loved to ride his 
mQtorcycle, be it a quick trip 
to town for 

machinery parts or a scenic 
road tnD. Because he craved 
Darb's company on his trips, 
he reconditioned his fWO

wheeler. building a tricycle on 
which she was more comfort
able. He liked riding, he liked 
the tTike. he liket1 Barb's com
pany and he loved the good 
gas mileage. 

He liked Montana PBS; he 
was a fan of the late LJavid 
WjJJjams' music - and that 
of David'l\ son , Andy. He ad
mired the ladies, especially 
those who were blessed witb 
"amole bosoms". Hc never 
torgot a punch line. He was a 
proud Montanan. 

Rick is survived by his 
wife, Rarl.l, alld his children. 
levi and Jessica (Heath) Grad
whol and Shannon Brinkman 
(Pat). Also sllrvivin~ him are 
hu wanddau~hters. Saman
tha LJeMartin and Erin Brink
man, Grandsons. Austin and 
nylan Gradwhol and Bryce 
Bri nk.man . Rick leaves behind 
a brother, Joe (Betty) and their 
two chi ldren. Brian and Bar
ry. and special friends. Tracie 
and .fustyne Prescon. Rick 



was preceded in death by a 
son, Luke, a brother, Jerry, a 
sister. Janice and his parents. 
Howard and Lillian. 

Honorary Pallbearers in· 
elude Rick's many friends 
a nd family as wdl as Heath 
Gradwhol, Patrick Brinkman. 
Paul Budeau, Mike Castle· 
berry, Brian DeMartin, Barry 
DeMartin, Joe DeMartin . 
Shawn Eppe, Arnie Kolberg, 
Drew Lorenz, John Rains, 
Gary Uptmor, Tom Wil· 
Iiams, Gary Sturm, Franklin 
Slifka. Bill Lane, Rodger Vet· 
ter, Bryce Brinicman. Austin 
Gradwhol and Dylan Grad· 
who!. 

The family will recrive visi· 
tors on Friday, Nov. 28. 2014at 
Holy Cross Catbolic Church. 
Townsend, MT at 7 p.m. 

Rite of Christian Burial will 
be held at Holy Cross Catho· 
lie Church. Townsend, MT 
on November 29, 2014 at 11 
a.m. To offer condolences to 
the family, please visit '.IlY!Cii... 

hclcnafunelals.mm. 
In Iku of flowers, memorial 

donations can be made to: 
Make A Wish Foundation, 

175 N 27th Street, #1214, Bill· 
mgs, MT, 59601 

Broadwater Rural Fire De· 
partment. 515 N. Broadway, 
Toston . MT 59644 

Rocky Mountain Hospice, 
1075 N Rodney Street, #102, 
Helena. MT 59601 



SHIRLEY MAE (HAN) DICK 
Born: April 19, 1942 - Died: August 15, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
August 27, 2014 

Shirley Mae Dick 
Shirley Mae Dick passed 

away on Friday, Aug. 15, 
2014, at Billings Clinic, 
surrounded by family and 
friends, after a short. coura
geous battle with lung cancer. 

Shirley was born on April 
19, 1942, in Havre, to Charles 
and Aileen Han. She was 
raised on [he family farm 
south of Inverness, where 
she learned the value of hard 
work. 

On July II. 1964, Shirley 
married James E. Dick in In
verness. they worked on the 
farm until moving to Billings 
in 1971. Together, they raised 
three children. They later 
divorced, bur remained very 
good friends. 

Shirley worked hard at 
various jobs, often holding 
down two or three at a time. 
She worked for the Holiday 
Inn Hotel for 29 years. Shir
ley was a terrific mom and 
grandma. Christmas was her 
favorite holiday. She baked a 
variety of cookies and can
dies. She enjoyed decorating 

her house and having family 
over. Shirley loved spoiling 
her grandkids. She also liked 
cross-stitch and word search 
puzzles and going to lunch 
with her "ladies." Shirley was 
very kind, not only to friends 
and family, but to eve ryone 
she met. She had a very car
ing heart and will be deeply 
missed by all who knew her. 

The family would like to 
thank the staff at Billings 
Clinic for their outstandIng 
care of Shirley in her final 
days. A special1hanh to the 
nurses and CNAs in the ICU 
unit. 

Shirley was preceded in 
death by her parents and 
brother Chuck (Vietnam). 
Sbe is survived by her sister, 
Dotty Dick (Chuck) of Har
din; her brother, Don Han 
(Jayedee) of Rudyard; her 
daughters, Gail Flemming 
(Pat) and Darlene DIck: her 
son, Bruce Dick (Lori) of Bill
ings; 10 grandchildren . three 
step-grandchildren and two 
step-grear-gra ndehi Id.rcn . 

Services will be at l.Q.QJ. 

Sunday, Aug. 24, at Mich~
lotti-Sawyers Mortuary, 1001 
Alderson Ave. 

Remembrances may be 
shared with the family by 
visiting www.michelottisaw
ycrs"om_ 





NELLIE MARIE (WICKUM) DIEMERT 
Born: July 31, 1925 - Died: August 30, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
September 10, 2014 

~fseven. In 1983 they 
retm:d and moved to Great 
Falls. Clark died on July 5th, 
1984. Nellie remained in 
Great Falls until 1989, tben 
returned to Chester, where she 
lived independently from ·that 
time on. She was recently ad
mitted to the Liberty Medical 
Center in Chester, where she 
died peacefully aD Saturday 
evening (August 30, 2014) at 
the age: of 89 years. 

Nellie was baptized & COD

fmned at tbe Trinity Luther
an Church north of l.JLthair. 

Nellie Diemert Throughout fief'life she mam-
Nellie Marie (Wickum) Di- rained a quiet and personal 

~mert was born July 31, 1925 Christian faith. 
In Chester, MT. She was me W,beo her kids were young, 
third of four children born to Nellie was active in the 4-H 
Beulah Marie Standiford and youth programs. She & Clark 
Richard Wickum. She grew were members of the Good 
up on the family farm located Sam's RV Club and they 
south of Haystack Butte near spent several winters travel-
the Sweetgrass Hills. Nellie ling the southern states in 
received her early education at their motor home with area 
the Wickum Country School friends. They had just cele-
and finished her high school bratejJJheir 40th weddiOlil an_ 
years in Chester, where she niversary at the time of Clark's 
graduated at a~ 16 in 1942. passing. During her 30 years 
In the few years that followed as a widow, Nellie made many 
she worked as a nurse's aide at memorable trips with family 
the old Mary Buck Hospital, and friends to Ireland, China, 
then as a clerk at the county Alaska, England, Scotland 
courthouse. Austria, Switzerland and oth: 
~eUie married Clark E. ~ interesting destin;tiO'Hns~._." 

Diemert on June 28, 1944 in . She also enjoyed ber annual 
Chester. They made thtiL..- : RV trek to the "Hostfest" in 

borne on the Diemert farm at : North Dakota. 
Lothair, wberetheyraiseddry- : Nellie & Clark loved to bowl 
land grains & registered Her- . in the local leagues and travelled 
eford cattle. Nellie worked as to many state & national tourna-
a farm wife, homemaker, and ments. Nellie was an excellent 

bowler, maintaining a 175+ av
erage in her prime yean. 

She C!1i<>Yed many _ . 
Her flower & _ bIe gardens 
w= always wdl kopt. She 
loved feeding & watching area 
birds. She was always ready for 
a game of marbles or cards (es
pecially, "Oh Hell", "Hand-&
Foot", poker, & spoons). In ber 

she was an ama
. Shealso 

Darron/Marsba Diemert, Kd
coylNaDcy D>:mcrt, & &1Iy1 
Kevu. ShdIcnbeQler, Heidi! 
Jason Bischoff, Hi1dec/Darm1 

Fike. &. Hubbd/Jenn RDck
man, LynndIeIS<eYe Pub, 
AceITara Diemert, Dillon Di
emert, ClayINICOIe Diemert, & 
Colt/Heather Diemert, DwtinI 
Jisun D iemert &. JosblKristina 
Diemert, and Ka«y, Chase, 
& Charlie Dicmcrt, J2 great
gr.mdchiJdren; 1 siscer-in-law, 
Maxine Wrlutn; and numer-

! and do crossword . She ous nephews & nieces. 
· enjoyed the comfort of her Funeral services woe oonduct-
t home and her favorite telev~iOn ed at 1:00 p.m. Thunday (Sept. 

shows ("Lawrence Will", "Car- 4th) at Our Savior's Lw:beran 
01 Burnett", "Larry's Country Church by Pastor John Fauer-

: D iner", &. "Judge Judy" to bach. Prelude music included 
: name a few). Last, but not I~t Gospd bymns by Elvis Presley. 
: she loved to be with .... nnle. ' Selected CD's per Nellie's request 
_ N "-Y were "In the Garden", ,,~.-
• dlie was preceded in death l -...c:; 
• t on! by h My Hand, Precious Lord" and 
: no y er husband &. par- "An Eveniiig Pra''-'. G~~:"" 
· mts, but also by her sister (Mar- p .... 
: jane Sutton & husband Robert) daughter, Holly Shellenberger, 
: her older brother (~Wick: read scriptures and grandson, 
um), her younger brother (Rich- Dustin Diemert, read the obitu-
ard WlCkum &. wife, Be~ and ; ary. Holly Frederickson served 
'3 gran~ unter, as pianist and the congregation 

. sang "The Old R .. n~ Cross". 
Annie Diemert, ~ Ritki~ }(oc:k- "'M"''' 
man). Vocalis~ Marcus Jochim, per-

She is survived by 4 sons ' fOrmed "How Great Thou Art" 
Dennis &. Sonja Diemert of &. "Peac:e Like A RMr". Usb
Galata, Ed &. Marcia Diemert en were Todd &. Jason Wanken. 
of Lothair, Don & Cheri 01- Pallbearers were grandsons and 
emert ofReq.ton, WA, and Kelly honorary bearers were grand
& Carlene Diemert of Lothair daughters. Interment followed 
3 daughters Linda & Tom Sat: at the Chester Cemetery. A lun
terth:waite ~f Butte Karen &. cbeon was hekl at the church. 
Rlyon,Rockman ofCbesteT, and M.~oria1s may be given to the 
KAy &. Bill Hunter of Livings- Hi-Lme Health Foundation or 
roo; 18 grandchildren/spouses, donors choice. Anan.gemeots Dan & Mike Satterthwaite were by Rockman Funeral Cha-

, pel, Chester. 
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LYLE DONOVEN 
Born: july 15, 1937 - Died: july 7, 2014 

Havre Daily News 
july 14, 2014 

Lyle Donoven 
4'le Donoven, of Lander; 

Wyoming, died Monday, July 7, 
2014, at his home after being 
diagnosed with cancer in 

September. 
Funeral services will be at 11 

a.m. Monday. July 14, 
at Hudson's Funeral 
Home in Lander. 

Lyle was born July 
15, 1937, in Havre, 
Montana, the son of 
Jack Loyd Donoven 
and Beatrice Irene 
(Knutson). He was 
raised in the Kremlin 
area and graduated 
from Kremlin High 
School in 1956. 

Lyle married Arlene Pursley 
in 1956, and together they 
raised two sons and two daugh
ters. They later divorted. 

lb'le worked as a fanner and 
rancher along the Hi-Line, liv
ing in the rural communities of 
Kremlin, Shelby, 'I\lmer, Malta 
and Whitewater. 

In 1979 Lyle and Jane Anich 
moved to Lander, Wyoming, 
where Lyle began work in the 
oil Cields. For several years he 
owned and operated his own 
water supply delivery busl· 
ness. Instead of retiring, Lyle 
returned to farm and ranch 
life by working for farmers In 
the Lander area. His family 
said he had many friends who 
met often at the Palimino 
Garage, and they enjoyed play· 
lng practical jokes on one 
another, 

Survivors include Martha 
Jane Anich of Lander, older 

brother, Keith 
(Marlene ) Donoven 
of Bozeman, 
Montana, and Jan 
(Doug) !\fcElvany of 
Arlington, Texas; 
so ns, Dennis (Joyce ) 
Donoven of Kremlin, 
Montana. and Dale 
(Cheryl) Dono\'en of 
Trenton. North 
Dakota ; grandchil-
dren include Tanlsha 

Cavanaugh, Deven Donoven, 
Darby Donoven, Oesirae 
Stanford, Lyle Donoven 
(Kelcey ), Nic (Lori) Donoven, 
Julia Donoven, and Rian 
(Kayla ) Owens. He is also 
survived by eight great-grand
children. Lyle's survivors a lso 
include Jane's children, Mary 
Lou. George (Mary) Anich 
and Philp (Debbie) Anich and 
their families. 

LNle was preceded in death 
by an inCant son, Dallas; his 
father and mother; and his 
brother. Earl 





BONNIE JEANNE (HOREL) EEN 
Born: January 19,1921- Died: March 2,2014 

Liberty County Times 

Boise, Idabo, Bonnie Een, 
93, passed away peacefully in 
ht:r slt:t:p un March 2, 2014. 
- ' Bonnie Jeanne Horel was 
born January 19, 1921 in Au
iiasta, Wisconsin, where she 
graduated from high school 
in 1938. Through a mu
~al friend she met Arthur 
t$mokey) Een, a cowboy from 

- Rudyard, Montana, who hap
pened to be on a cattle seIl
ing trip to Minneapolis at the 
time. Sufficiently smitten, 
Smokey began a correspon
dence with Bonnie, and like a 
tale from "Ranch Romances" 
he convinced Bonnie by mail 
to run away from ber mother'S 
home and come out to Mon
tana. Smokey met her train 
in Hingham, Montana where 

March 12, 2014 

they were immediately mar
ried on July 20, 1938. 

The couple started farming a 
homestead south of Rudyard, 
surviving some lean years but 
giving birth in 1939 to Larry, 
in 1941 to Karen, who died in 
infancy, and in 1948 to Linda. 

After Linda's birth, the 
couple moved into the town of 
Rudyard and then into Havre 
in 1951, where Smokey went to 
work in the Hill County sher-

iff's department. In 1971 they 
built and managed the EI Toro 
mOlel in Havre and tben start
ed acquiring more rental prop
erties throughout the West. 

The motel and apartment 
business awealed to them, 
and they continued to oper
ate facilities in Montana and 
Arizona until Smokey'S death 
in 1986. One motel propri
etorship in particular is worth 
noting: they owned a Best 
Western motel in Tombstone, 
Arizona, where they lived 
from 1975 until Smokey's 
death and where Bonnie re
mained until moving to Boise 
in 1995. While in Tombstone. 
the couple found joy in parti
ciping in the historical reen
actments based on the colorful 
history ofthe toWD. 

Bonnie moved to Boise to 
be closer to her family, and 

this move resulled in the ad
dition of many new friends for 
her. She was usually the life 
of the party, and everyone tbat 
knew her was impressed by 
ber feistiness, wit, and sense 
of humor. She was a lifelong 
voracious reader and a black· 
belt crossword solver. 

Bonnie was preceded in 
death by her parents, her 
husband Smokey, an infant 
daughter, Karen. a grandson 
Eric Een, her Horel brothers. 
Schuyler. Stanley. Marvin 
and Robert, as well as a sis· 
ter. Dorothy Kohnke. She is 
survived by son Larry (Myra) 
Een and daughter Linda 
McCracken(Jesse Caudillo), 
both of Boise. Idaho; grand
children Kim (David) Hostet
ter, Logan (Mark) Sanders, 
Jenny (Dan) Wittenberg, Da
mon (Bobbi) Preite. and Sarah 

Een; great grandchil~n Ash
lee Ecker, Jaryd Nelba~eer, 
Peyton Watkins. and Glana 
Rose Preite, and a great-great 
grandson, Aiden Re~gan. 

No services are hemg'held at 

this rime. 
In Lieu of flowers, memo· 

rial donations may be se~t 
to the Arthur and BonnIe 

Ben Memorial @ North Star 
School, P. O. Box 129 

Rudyard. ¥.ontana 59540 
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CECELIA 'MARIE' (STORES) ENGLUND 
Born: October 15,1943 - Died: November 2, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

(Stores) 
Englund, 71, passed away 
Sunday. November 2, 2014, in 

November 12, 2014 

Dallas, Georgia from cardiac and moved to Dallas, Georgia 
arrest Cremation has taken [0 become a fulltime Grand
place, and a Memorial Mass mother and cherished every 
will be held at Sf. Mary's moment of it . 
Catholic Church in Chester, Family was of the utmost 
Montana , on Thesday, No- importance to her throughout 
vember 25. 2014, at 1:00 P.M. ber life. Marie loved being a 

Marie was born October, Mom and a Grandma. She 
15, 1943 in Shelby. Montana, was never too busy to play 
to the late Ward and Lorraine board games, color picrures, 
(Stratman) Stores. Sbe gradu- play dolis, or heat her grand
ated from Shelby High School ltids in wii bowling. She loved 
in 1961. In 1964 she married Elvis, Diet Pepsi , watching 
John Englund and they raised football and baseball, baking, 
two children in Chester, Mon· creating stained glass, and 
tana . They later divorced in ' laughing. She was "famous" 
1990. Besides being an amaz· among her family and friends 
ing homemaker she enjoyed for her handmade gifts, mono 
teaching ceramics during this ster cookies and jokes. 
time. She started "Marie's Ce- She is survived by herda ugh
ramlcs" and caught for many ter Kathleen (Chad) Beck of 
years. She srililoved painting Rancho Santa Margarita , CA, 
till the end. She spent several and fOur grandchildren Drew, 
years woriing in the medical Bryan, Tyler and Kennedy; 
field and living in Phoenix, her sisters Jackie (Les) Eide of 
Arizona and Centerville, Ten- Galata, MT and Elaine (John) 
nessee. In 2010 Marie retired Lesher of Auburndale, FL; 

numerOuS undes, aunts, neph
ews, nieces, and cousins. Ma
rie loved them all. The empti
ness that is felt in her friend's 
and family's heart will not 
be f1tled until we join her in 
Heaven. She was preceded in 
death by her son Jim Englund; 
parents Ward and Lorraine 
Smres; and brother Cal Stores. 

Blessed are" those who 
mourn, for they will be com· 
forted . Manhew 5.4. 





KAREN LEE MIDGE FENGER 
Born: July 14, 1947 - Died: November 29, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
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Karen Fenger 

Karen Lee Midge 
. Fengr:r was boro in Con. 
rad, Montana, 00 July 14, 
1947, she was the fourth 
of 9 children born to Ron. 
aid Justin Midge and Syl. 
via Lucille Offerdahl Midge. 
She grew up on her pa.rents' 
farm on the Bootlegger Trail, 

.Toole County, about 70 miles 
north of Great Falls and 40 
miles east of Conrad. She 
attended and graduated ete
mentary school at Pondera, a 
small one-room country 

.. school less than two miles 
from the farm. She finished 

..,her flrst year of high school in 
Conrad. She then transferred 

! to Shdby, where she complet
ed High School. 

._ She married Joel Herbert 
~Fenger in the St. OlafLutber
.an Church in 

1965 and lived on Joel's 
family farm 7 miles North 
,of Lothair, Mt. Soon after, 
'they purchased the small 
motel, gas statioo, groctry 
store in Lothair, all the while 

'Karen was caring for their 
first child, Renee. In the 

December 10, 2014 

fate 60's, the family moved 
to Chester and welcomed 
their secood child, Rachelle. 

'"Karen was a homemaker as 
: well as wor1cing at Paul Bun's 
,·Law Office. She was an ac· 
. :tive member in Our Savior's 
.,:L~the{8n Church and · Choir. 
:pthu--activitie-s---included 
,:.nowmobile: racmg, nying 
.airplanes, reading, as well as 
volunteering as an Election 
Judge. During her time in 

: :Chester Joel and Karen ex· 
; tanded upon successful busi· . --

nesses they had ~gun. In 
1986. she and her husband 
divorced and she moved to 
California for fOUI years, 
coming back to Montana in ' 
1992. For the next decade 
she lived in Helena with her 
sister Boonie, then moved 
to Red Lodge and finally to 
Billings, where she passed 
away unexpectedly from 
cardiac arrest in the Billings 
Clinic at 1pm Saturday Nov 
29, 2014. Her sister, Bonnie 
Ambuehl was with her when 
it occurred. 

Karen loved to spend time 
with her family. She was an 
optimist, outgoing and service 
oriented. If someone need
ed anything, she was there 
to help. She loved to travel 
and made trips to Germany, 
Italy, (Austria, England, Mo
naco), France and three times 
to Norway. While in Norway 
she did genealogical research 
00 her famlly, the Offerdals 
and the Midges. She was 
able to visit the two farms, 
of which she was thrilled to 
see where her grandfathers 
lived before tbey emigrated 
to the United States. She 

stayed WIth family who still 
lived in Norway and they 
were always delighted to have 
her there; constantly encour
aging her to stay longer as 
well as insisting a visit every 
year. She returned from Nor
way and created an impres· 
sive Power Point presentation 
of the Midge family. The Of
ferdahl portion was in prog
ress at the time of her death. 
Although tTaveling was her 
favorite pastime, she was 
also very creatively talented! 
She loved learning new soft
ware on computers. She was 
always commended on her 
organizational skills within 
office environments (mostly 
where she had worked), she 
often said "I wish they would 
quit changing design software 
because I can make Microsoft 

l'uoli$ller sing to me." Karen 
also loved to paint; mostly na
ture scenes of all kinds. She 
intended to continue painting 
after retirement concentrat
ing more on wildlife, bobcats 
being her favorite . 

Karen had a long associa
tion with the Sons of Nor
way. She served two terms 
as president of the Hovedstad 
Lodge in Helena and then 
was elected an officer of Dis
trier 4. In the 90's Karen or
ganized and managed witb 
other mem~rs of Hoveds
tad Lodge the Sons of Nor
way state convention. 

Karen is survived by two (2) 
daughters: Renee Elizabeth 
Fenger Kralic with her hus
band Jim (Cheyenne, WY) 
and Rachelle Lucille Fenger 
Gage with her husband Mike 
(Chester, MT); five (5) sisters 

and brothers: Bonnie Am
buehl (Billings MT), Randy 
Norley with her husband 
Wally (Butte MT), Steve 
Midge (Green Bay, WI). 
Robin Midge (Seven Poims, 
TX), Dennis Midge with his 
wife Diana Hedlund Midge 
(Denver CO), three (3) grand
children: Kimberly Nicole Ci
con (Santa Clara, CAl, Kel
Ii Jo Cleon (Kalispell, MT), 
and Joy Marie Midge Bly
stone with her husband Josh 
(MaUl HI). She's also sur
vived by many nieces and 
nephews and their children. 

Karen was preceded in 
death by her father, Ronald 
Midge and mother, Lucille 
Midge, as well as two sisten , 
Paulette Ronnie Midge, Sher
ry Lou J.4idge and a brother, 
Larry Ronald Midge. 

Karen's wishes were to 
be cremated and her ashes 
thrown into a brisk Mon
tana breeze at St. Olaf cem
etery. "Remember me as you 
pass by, as you are now - so 
once was I; As I am now, so 
you will be - who is there to 
remember thee?" 

There will be a "Celebra
tion Of Life" held in ear
ly Spring of 2015 at St. Olaf 
Lutheran Church, east of 
Conrad. The date will ~ an
nounced prior the event. 

Condolences may be sent 
to RaClfeUe renger, JT:.cr
Box 484, etester, Mon
tana 59522. 





GARY PATRICK FITZSIMMONS 
Born: February 13, 1954 - Died: February 23, 2014 

Great Fall Tribune 
February 26, 2014 

Gary FitzSimmons friends. Gary spent his Sun
days watching NFL games, 

iDAHO FAIi.S -Gary Pat- and enjoyed trips 10 Detroit 
rick FitzSim- to walch his son, Casey, play 
mons, 60, of (or the Detroit Lions. He es
Idaho Falls, pecially loYed spending time 
Idaho passed with JoLynn, his wife of 38 
away unex- years, as well as with his chil
peetedly on deen and grandchildren. 
Sunday, Feb- Gary is survived by his 
ruary 23, loving wife, JoLynn FitzSim-
2014, at East- mons of Idaho Falls, 10; 

ern Idaho Regional Medical mother, Patricia Neutgens of 
Center. The Dalles, OR; son, Jamie 

Gary was born February 13, (Bonita Latimer) FitzSim-
1954, in Wolf Point, Montana, mons of Idaho Falls, IDj son, 
to Gene fitzSimmons and Pa- Case)' (Alison) FitzSimmons 
tricia Neutgens. He grew up of Canyon Creek. M~ daugh
and attended schools in Wolf ter, Heidi (Jarod) Sampson 
Poinl, and graduated from of Helena, M'I'; brother, Ray 
Woll Point High School. (Joyce) fitzSimmons of White 

On November 8, 1975, be Salmon, WA; parents·in·law, 
married the love of his life, Joe and Vonne Sokoloski of 
JoLynn Sokoloski in Circle, Circle, MT; brother-in-law, 
Montana. Gary began his ca- Mike (Vera) Sokoloski of 
reer with John Deere at the Circle, MT; aunts, Gracie 
early age 01 16 as a service (Doug) Runles and Beverly 
tech in Woll Point, Montana. Schlllinger, both of Billings, 
He went on 10 be Parts Man· MT; grandchildren Addison 
ager for the store. In 1989 he and Bode FitzSimmons, Jar
took a position at Benchmark ekk and Genavievee FitzSim· 
Equipment in Chesler, Mon· mons, and Weston Sampson; 
lana as Parts Manager and numerous nieces, nephews 
then General Manager. In and cousins, and many special 
2001, Gary and JoLynn moved friends. 
to Idaho Falls where he be- He was preceded in death 
came the Siore Manager al by his father, Gene FitzSim
Madison County Implement mons, step-mother, Mona 
in Rexburg, Idaho, until tbe fitzSimmons, and brother, 
time of his death. Doug fitzSimmons. 

He was a member of the Funeral services will be 
Catholic Church. Gary loved held al 12:00 noon on Monday, 
his job at John Deere, and March 3, 2014 at Saini Hel
his employees were a very ena Cathedral, S30 N. Ewing 
special group to him. In his Street in Helena, Montana, 
younger days he loved 10 take with Father Marc Lenneman 
the boat out to Tiber Dam to officiating. A vigil will be held 
fish and pull his three kids Ja- at 4:00 p.m. on Sunday, March 
mie, casey, and Heidi around 2 at Anderson Stevenson 
the lake. Gary and JoLynn Wilke Funeral Home, 3750 N. 
spent four years following Montana Avenue in Helena. 
the Carroll College Saints Condolence. may be sent 
football team, where they to tbe CamOy online at www. 
made manv !treat and sDCcial woodfuDeralbome.com 

--





ALLEN J. FOWLER SR. 
Born: June 15,1928 - Died: November 1, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
November 9, 2014 

Allen J. Fowl., Sr. 

GREAT FAILS -Allen J . 
Fowler Sr., 86, 
ot Great FallI, 
passed away 
011 Saturday. 
November 1, 
2014. 

Allen was 
born on June 
IS, 1928 in 

Fowt_ Conrad, Mon-
tana to Theo

dore and Anna (Ruby) Fowler. 
He (armed north of Shelby 
and enjoyed working on his 
backhoe, lathe, and welder. 

Allen married Joan Smith 
in 1948 and together they had 
five cbiJdren. 

Allen is survived by hit 
children, Linda (Stephen) 
Hartford ot Caribou, ME, 
Jane (Keith) Robinson of Sac
ramento, CA. Allen "Skip Jr," 
Fowler of Shelby, MT, Lillian 
Fowler or Great Falls, and 
Paul (Diana) Fowler of Thlsa, 
OK; grandsons Cody Fowler, 
Robbie Engelhardt, and Rus
sell Hartford; granddaugh
ters Christina Marchetti and 
Brenda Micbaliea; areal
grandchild Serafina Marchet
ti; sisters MaxlDe Wickum of 
Chester, MT and Katie Sber
rad of AZi and brothers Ted 
Fowler of Conrad, MT and 
Roger Fowler of Shelby. m . 

He wu preceded in death 
by his wife, Joan in March 
2014; parenti Theodore and 
Anna Fowler; and sister Ruby 
Robertson . 

A private memorial service 
(or family will be heJd in Con
rad in the spring. ~mation 
bas taken place under the di
rection ot Schnider Funeral 
Home. 

We would Uke to send bJess
ings to everyone who cared 
for him. 

CoadoItDcu for tbc: family 
may be potted oaliDe at www. 
schnlderfaaera1bome..cea. 
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MARGARET 1.. (CROSS) GORDER 
Born: July 14, 1927 - Died: May 22, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 

Margaret L Gorder 

HAVRE-Margaret Gorder. 
86, of Havre, 
passed away 
on Thursday, 
May 22, 2014, 
at Benefis 
Medical Cen
ter in Great 
Falls of natu· 
ral causes. A 

visitation will take place from 
5:00 to 7:00 p.m. on Thesday, 
May 27, 2014, at Holland &: 
Bonine Funeral Chapel. Fu
neral services will be held at 
10:00 a.m. on Wednesday. May 
28, 2014, at First butheran 
Church with Pastor Michael 
O'Hearn officiating. Inter
ment will foUow in Highland 
Cemetery. The family has 
requested that memorials be 
made in Margaret's name to 
First Lutheran Cburch, the 
Montana State University -
Northern Scholarsbip Fund, 
or the charity of the donor's 
choice. Holland &: Bonine Fu
neral Home has been entrust
ed with services and arrange-
ments, and you can leave your 
memories and condolences 
for the family at www.hol
landbonioe.com. 

Margaret was born on July 
14, 1927. in Havre to Walter 
and Velma (Austin) Cross. 
She was raised in Rudyard, 
graduatinL from_ Rudyar-!! 

May 25, 2014 

High School in 1945. After 
high school, Margaret worked 
for United Buclringham in 
Havre, and while there, she 
met Norman Gorder, whom 
she married in June of 1947. 
The couple made their home 
in Havre, raising their s~ 
children there. Margie 
worked for United Bucking
ham', Clyde's In & Out, and 
The Shanty Motel, before 
working for JC Penney for 
over 20 years. She retired in 
1989, but didn't stop working. 
Her volunteering kept her 
busy. Margie was a very s0-
cial woman who volunteered 
at the hospital, kept busy with 
church work, was a Welcome 
Wagon lady, and was a mem-

ber of the Red Hat Club, the 
Bridge Oub and TOPS. She 
was an active member of First 
Lutheran Church, especially 
in the Lois Circle and Bible 
Study. But her first priority 
was always her family. 

All who knew Margie wit
nessed her zest for life, ready 
to drop everything when 
Norm said, Let's go," and 
head off to visit relatives and 
friends across the country, to 
participate in whatever ber 
daughters or son were plan
ning, her love of travel, her 
sense of style, her canned 
goods (ready dessert for 
those winter meals along with 
all the jams and jellies, espe
cially her chokecherry syrup 
and creative rhubarb spe-

cials). Her pie crusts won the 
hearts of all her daughters' 
husbands. Margie's faith and 
devotion to First Lutheran 
Church gave her strength to 
face whatever life handed to 
her. She sang in the church 
choir for years, was involved 
with WELCA (Women's Min
istry), and made lerse for the 
annuallutefisk dinner. 

Margaret was preceded in 
death by her parents, Walter 
and Velma Cross; her grand
son, Bart Nolan; her sisters, 
Virginia Brandt and F10rence 
Johnson; and her brothers, 
Charles and Donnie Cross. 

She is survived by Norm, 
her beloved husband of 66 
years, of Havre; her daugh
ters, Wanda (Robert) Brock 
of Marathon, FL, Julee (John) 
Christian of Havre, Norma 
(Jim) MacKenzie of White
fish, Shelley (Dr. Mike) Nolan 
of Havre, son Chris (Kathy) 
Gorder of Billings, and daugh
ter Cindy (Randy) Bebee of 
Whitefish; her 16 grandchil
dren; her 19 great-grandchil
dren; her sisters Velma John
son of Great Falls, and Norma 
Jewett of Seattle, WA; and her 
nieces, nephews, great-niec
es, and great-nephews. 

Margie left behind a legacy 
of love tbroUSh her children, 
grandchildren, and great
Ilfandchildren. 





EVELYN ALTA (SORENSON) GRAHAM 
Born: June 18, 1919 - Died: August 24, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
August 27, 2014 

Evelyo Graham 
Evelyn Alta (Sorenson) 

Graham was born June 18th 
1919 in Helena , Montana, th~ 
only child of Anna Christ and 
Forrest "Frosty" Sorenson. 
Evt'!lyn grew up in the Helena 
community, where sbe was 
baptized &. confirmed in tbe 
Methodist faith . She received 
her elemt:ntary education at 
the Central Grade School and 
finished her secondary educa. 
tion at Helena High School, 
graduating in 1938. 

From 1940-1948 she lived 
in Deer Lodge, where she met 
&. married William Light. 
foot. Her husband passed 
away in 1950. 

Evelyn left Montana in 
1955 to work at the office 

. of Dr. Lindsay in Ritzville, 
Washington. While there she 
met Ivan Graham, whom she 
married in 1956. The Gra
ham's were married 21 years 
when rvan passed away in 
1977. 

Evelyn never had any chil
dren and her only family 

_members were several first , 
: second, and third cousins. 
=-She was fortunate to have 
good health and continued 
to live independendy in Ritz
ville into her 90's. In the Feb
ruary of 2014 Evelyn moved 
to Chester (MT.) to be near 
one of her close cousins, Sha
ron & Don VanDessel. She 
initially moved to the Sweet
grass Retirement Lodge, then 
transferred to the local nurs

."ing home. She died peace
:'fully at the Liberty Medical 

Center in Chester on the early 
:momtng of Sunday (August 
: 24rh. 2014) at the age of 95 
years . 

Evelyn was acti .. ·e in the 
Eastern Star and was a life 
member of the Josephine 
Hepner Chapter #89 in Hele
na. During ber years in Ritz
ville she was a 25-year mem
ber of the Ralston Grange, 
past president of the Gritman 

: Senior Center, and longtime 
: member of the American 
-Legion Auxiliary Unit 51 
(where she served as Presi
dent several times). 

She enjoyed yard work and 
flowers . In addition she liked 
to play cards with her friends. 

Evelyn was eremared per 
her wishes. No formal ser
vices are planned. Her ashes 
wiU be buried with her folks 
at the Forestvale Cemetery in 
Helena. Arrangemeots are by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester 





ELDA E. (RICHARD) GREENO 
Born: July 10, 1935 - Died: January 31, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Elda Greeno 
Elda E. (Richard) Greeno 

was born July 10th, 1935 in 
BLsbtt, North Dakota. She 
was one of six children born 
to Elnora "EUy" Mckan and 
Fred Richard. Blda was bap
tized & confirmed in the Lu
theran faith and received her 
formal education at Egeland, 
North Dakota. 

In the early 1950's she came 
to Great Falls to be near a sis
ter. While living in Montana, 
Elda met her husband-co-be, 
Dale W. Greeno, a Rudyard 
area farmer & mechanic. They 
wen>:-married at me RU.B. 
Ch~Ji.udyar4 on,.-lilDu
ary 2lfti7T959 and made their 
home at Rudyard. In 1964 
they moved to Havre and be
gan raising their family of 
two. Their life was shattered 
in 1966 when their firstborn 
SOD, Glenn, died from injuries 

February 12, 2014 

after being struck: by a car. 
In the 1980's the Greeno 

family sold their north Rud
yard farm and bought a place 
near Whitney. Nebraska. 10 
1993 they sold thu Nebraska 
farm and moved to Woods 
Bay ncar Bigfork to enjoy their 
retiremeot years. They lived 
at Bigfork: until 2005, then 
moved to Hot Springs (Mt.) to 
be closer to their son, Terry. 
The Greeno's were married 
50 years when Dale died on 
August 14th, 2009. Elda re
mained in their Hot Springs 
home until her health began to 
fail. She was rea:ntly admit
ted to the Hot Springs Health 
& Rebab Center, where she 
died on the early morning of 
Friday (January 3Ist, 2014). 
She was 78 years old. 

The Greeno's were charter 
members of the Hi-Line An
tique Car Club. Over the years 
they enjoyed various trips to 
Las Vegas, Reno, and Spo
kane. 

In her quiet time atJioine 
'EJda enjoyed watching old ~ 
movies 00 television. She was 
a lifelong animal lover, espe
cially of cats &. dogs, and al
ways had several pets as part 
of her family life. At the time 
of Elda's death, she had a Iov-

ing pet dog named "Maxie" 
(which was adopted by one of 
the nurses at the Rdlab cen
ter). 

Elda was preceded in death 
not only by her husband &. 
son, but also by her parents, 
2 brothers (Fred & Rodney 
Richard) and I sister (Jane 
Michaels). 

She is survived by her 
son, Terry Greeno of Plains; 
brother, Gordon Richard of 
Seattle, WA; sister, Faye Dett
man of ElJendale, MN; sister
in- law, Brenda Richard of 
Midlothian, ILL; and numer
ous nephews &. nieces. 

Elda was cremated per her 
wishes. Her ashes will be bur
ied in the Greeno family plot 
with her husband at the Rud
yard Cemetery. The arrange
ments are being handJc:d by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. 

A Memorial Servler wllflX 
3:00 p.m. Monday (Feb. 17th, 
2014) at the Calvary Evan
gelical Church in Rudyard. 
Pastor John Maatta will offi
ciate. Ruth Maana will serve 
as pianist and the congrega
tion will sing "In the Garden" 
& "Amazing Graer". A coffee 
hour wiU follow in the church 
fellowship haD. 





ILENE LAVONNE (MORROW) GUMMER 
Born : May 30, 1949 - Died: December 24, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Ilene Gununer 

January 7, 2015 
Home, thenasapharmacy wasvery active at the United 

Methodist Church. It was here 
that she volunteered as a dedi
cated Sunday School teacher 
and served on the Chutch 
Administrative Council. It 
was here that she offered het 
great organizational skills at 
church functions and helped 
with the annual Election Day 
Dinner. lr was here that she 

clerk (initially, for Ric Richter 
at the Cbester Clinic Phar-

:; Ilene LaVonne (Morrow) 
: ~ummer was born May 30th, 
: 1949 in Fort Benton, M OD- macy, then for Francis Stack 
: (ana. She was one of four at Westhill Pbarmacy). After 
:Children born to Ken &. Dee the drug store consolidated 

Morrow. Ilene gre & sold, lIene became a COD-

her fonnal ,;; - suiting librarian for the thre(' 
in Fort Benton. Fol- rural Hutterite schools in Lib-

her high school gradu- crty County. , 
in 1967 she attended The Gummer s operated 

, their farm for 26 years, then 

Billings where she 
Bachelor of Science Degree 
(with a major in Education) in 
1971. 

sold it in 1998. They lived in 
Chester until 2006. when they 
purchased a home in Billings 
to spend their retirement years 
close to theiT daughter & fam
ily. After moving to Billings, 
Ilene took a job as clerk at the 
Ben Franklin Store. This job 
w~ ' a ,r,rfect fit beCause of 
her 10'Ve ()f arts &: cra~~ but 
unfortunately the business 
closed in 2008. Dene's next 
job was at the "Snack Shack" 
at a Billings golf course. In 
2010 she began experiencing 
serious memory loss & con
fusion, so she sought medical 

Ilene accepted a teach- advise. Ilene was diagnosed 
ing position at Chester High with semantic dementia, a 
School. While there she met progressive neurological dis
an area fa rmer, Thomas Jay order, which forced her out of 
Gummer. Tom & Ilene were the working pool. During the 
married on July 15th, 1972 next four years she remained 
in Fori Benton. They made at home under the loving 
their home on the Gummer care of het husband & family. 
farm northwest of Chesler. Ilene's health continued to de
Ilene continued 10 teach 8th teriorale and she was admitted 
grade math and serve as the to a BiUings nursing facility 
high school librarian for 15 three months ago to receive 
years, at which time she re- extended care. After develop
signed to be a full-time home- ing pneumonia &: complica. 
maker, mother, and chauf- tions, she died peacefully at 
feur to their two children, the Edgewood Vista on the 
Brock &: Krystie. As the kids early morning of Christmas 
grew up and became more in· Eve' Day (December 24th , 
dependent, Ilene rerumed to 2014). She was just 65 years 
the work force. She served as old. 
the assistant activities director During her years in the 
at the Liberty County Nursing - Chester community, Ilene 

served as a faithful member 
who always went our of her 
way ro welcome newcomers 
into the church family. It was 
here tbat she provided reli· 
gious educatioo and encour
aged the meaning of"spiriruaJ 
love" to her children. And it 
was here that the Gummer's 
celebrated their 25th Anniver
~ary by renewing their wed· 
ding vows in the presence of 
fami ly & close friends. 

Other Chester memberships 
included the Lionettes, a lo
cal home demonstration club 
called "That Club", and a spe
cial 5·member group called 
"The Photo Moms". In addi· 
tion f1ene served on the Board 
of the Sweetgrass Retirement 
Lodge. 

The Gummer's enjoyed 
excursions with their kids -
everything from a camping 
weekend at Lake Elwell - a 
time-share at "Double Arrow 
Ranch" at Seeley Lake - a 
trip to Disneyland - or an ad· 
venture to Benchmark. Tbey 
enjoyed attending their kids' 
school & sporting evenrs and 
supporting them in all of their 
endeavors. Ilene loved to host 
"gatherings" fot her kids & 
their friends. 

lIeoe's hobbies were many. 
She loved plants &: gardening. 
She loved cooking & baking, 
especially during the HoB-

days. She loved sewing and 
all arrsy, craitsy, & decorating 
projects. She also loved music 
and "jamming" witb her fathe r 
0 0 the piano & drums. But 
ptobably Ilene's favorite hob
by was her photography; she 
never attended a function 
without her camera! All im· 
portant memories were cap· 
tu red in photographs accom· 
panied by her written words 
as sbe meticulously framed 
& sctapbooked all of these 
wonderfu l keepsakes. Many 
people in the Chester com· 
munity received "lIene enve
lopes", which contained inter
active photos of their children 
at variou&' evem~,e. , prem. 
homecoming, etc.). Even in 
her fmal illness, ilene worked 
di ligently to fi nish all her al· 
bums for family posterity. 

Following are just a few 
incidental notes about ilene 
that were expressed by her 
friends: She was known to 
be kind & considerate (as she 
was to the elderly patients at 
the LCNH). She was known 
to be patient & understanding 
(as she was to the srudents at 
the H.S. Library). She was a 
lady who could be passionate 
about certain thiogs and she 
stuck to her convictions. She 
was a wonderful homemaker 
who took care of her family's 
needs. Her home was wei· 
coming & immaculate. She 
was also prideful in her per
sonal appearance. She had 
the unique ability to select 
"the right gift fot the right 
penon fof11fe

M 

right occasion." 
Lastly, she had a beautifu l 
smile with a gleam in her eye! 

Tlene was a very loving & 



canng wife , mother, grand
mother, & friend. Her love 
for her family was unwavering 
& unconditional. She espe
ciaUy loved her little grand
son, Tanner, and they shared 
a special bond. Hene's fam
ily will always remember her 
as a very vibrant and loving 
woman - she will be: missed, 
but never [orgotten ... 

Ilene is survived by her 
husband of 43 years, Tom 
Gummer of Billings; her son 
& daughter-in-law, Thomas 
Brock G ummer & Beth Fami
glietti Gummer of Boise, Ida
ho; her daughter & son-in-law, 
Krystie Gummer Nelson & 
Ryan Nelson of Billings; her 
grandson, Tanner Thomas 
Nelson of Billings; 2 sisters, 
Bonnie Jo Cook of Fort Ben
ton and Janice Pedersen of 
Bainbridge Island, WA; I 
brother, Mike Morrow of Bel
grade; and numerous nieces & 
nepbews. Uene was preceded 
in death by her parents. 

Funeral services were held 
at 11:00 a.m. Thesday (Dec. 
30th) at the Cremation/Funer
al Gallery Chapel in BiUings. 
Friends, Rlynn Roclcman & 
Doug Shepherd, provided 
readings, eulogy, prayers, and 
reflections . Scriptures were 
read by Allyson Brown. A let
ter of "love & farewell" writ
ten by daughter, Krystie, was 
shared by a friend, Robyn. 
Son, Brock, produced a pow
er-point presentation set to 
selected music: "I Can Only 
Imagine" &. "When 1 Get 
Where I'm Going". Pallbear
ers were Doug Shepherd, Gor
don Nelsen, Ken Nelson, Jim 
Briden, Larry Brown, & Bry
an Oswood. Following burial 
at the Mountview Cemetery 
in Billings, a reception was 
held at the funeral home. 



LLOYD WILLIAM HAD FORD 
Born: November 18, 1919 - Died: January 8, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Lloyd William Hadford 
was born November 18th, 
1919 on the family farm at 
Buelow, Montana (northeast 
of Chc::stt:::r). He was the el· 
dest of four children horn to 
Alfred C. Hadford and Clara 
"Belle Shettel. T..loyd received 
his formal educatiOD in Jo
plin and was confirmed at 
the Bethel Lutheran Church 
in 1935. Ln the years that fol
lowed he worked on the fam
ily farm . 

Lloyd was inducted into 
the U. S. Army in 1942 dur
ing WWU. He served as a 
Private First Class at Brad
ley Field, Connecticut before 
~eing honorably discharged 
ttIe following year (due to 
tj:le fact that his father was 
teriously injured in a farm-

January 22, 2014 

iog accident). Lloyd returned 
to Montana in September of 
1943 to help with the farming 
operations. 

In 1951 Lloyd and his 
brother, Lyle, began farming 
together on two places, both 
south of Rudyard & Joplin. 
This partnership would last 
for many years. 

On December 16th, 1968 
Lloyd married a Joplin wid
ow, Alma (Skonord) Hey
don. They lived in Joplin 
throughout their married life 
and were loyal companions 
& best friends. They made 
memorable trips to Alaska, 
Washington, Idaho, Iowa, 
and Canada to visit family 
& friends . They also enjoyed 
many fun junkets to Nevada. 
After Alma entered the Lib
erty County Nursing Home 
in 2007, Lloyd travelled to 
Chester every single day to 
spend precious time with her. 
They were married 41 years 
when Alma died on April 
19th, 20ID. Lloyd remained 
in his Joplin home, where he 
enjoyed sitting at the window 
- watching birds, neighbors, 
and other activities around 
town. He also liked ro watch 
"The Price is Right", "The 
Lawrence Well:: Show", and 
rodeos on television, and he 

loved seeing his kiHens romp 
through the house. He appre
ciated updates on local swim 
meet results and CJI football 
scores. When his heahh de
clined this past year, Lloyd 
was fortunate to receive per
sonal borne care by his niece, 
Karen. and great-great-niece, 
Zea, whom he affectionately 
called his "little nurse". 
They had a special bond and 
enjoyed many bowls of ice 
cream together! She certain
ly brought sunshine into his 
life. 

When Lloyd could no lon
ger drive, he took weekly 
trips to Chester on the Se
nior bus to have lunch at the 
Senior Center before spend
ing afternoons with his old 
friend, Elvyn Wolery. He 
SUIe enjoyed those visits. 

On this past December 
13th Lloyd was admitted to 
the Liberty Medical Center. 
He died peacefully at the 
Chester hospital on WeUnes
day afternoon (January'Bth, 
2014) at the age of94, bubnot 
before having one last visit 
from his niece, Lyla , who 
was home for the holidays 
from Oregon. 

Lloyd loved his life as a 
Montana farmer. Altbough 
he officially retired in 1982, 

(OYf-R) 



be could never seem to break 
away from the farming ac
tivities. He picked rock on a 
tractor into his 80's. In 2011 
Lloyd purchased a new com
bine so that he could help his 
two nephews, Gary & David, 
with the annual harvest. He 
was very proud of this com
bine , just as he was of his 
diesel power-plant, which 
he claimed "could light up 
the whole town of Joplin, if 
need be". Lloyd loved all of 
the machinery that he ac
quired over the years. He 
also enjoyed wood-working 
and made several nice China 
cabinets for his home. He 
loved auction sales and be
ing around people. One of 
Lloyd's prized possessions 
was a silver dollar that bis 
grandmother gave him for 
his 8th birthday. Last, but 
not least, he was proud to be 
one of Liberty County's old
est residents! 

Lloyd was preceded in 
death not only by his wife 
& parents, but also by his 
3 siblings (brothers, Elmer 
& Lyle, and sister, Marie 
Greene). 

He is survived by a sister
in-law, Elaine Hadford of 
Rudyard; 2 nephews, Gary 
Hadford (Patty Donnes) of 

Rudyard and David Hadford 
(Sbannon) of Chester; 4 niec
es, Lyla Swafford of Pan land, 
OR., Karen Hadford of in
verness, Cheryl Rhodes (Gor
don) of Carmangay, Albena, 
and Koral Lamont (Tim) of 
Calgary, Alberta; and many 
great & great-great nepbews 
& nieces. Lloyd is also sur
vived by Alma's 3 children, 
Darlys Heydon (Janet) of Thc
son, AZ., Della Wolery (Ron) 
of StevensviUe, and Ken Hey
don (Lila) of Post Falls, [D,; 
and 5 grand- children (inc. 
Cory, Kelly, Jana, Joni, and 
Joel). 

The family would like to 
express their appreciation to 
the staff at the Liberty Medi
cal Center and the Liberty 
County Senior Center for 
all you did for Lloyd - es
pecially Dr. Earl for the ex
cellent medical care and the 
volunteer drivers who deliv
ered meals & checked in on 
Lloyd. 

Funeral services were held 
at 2:00 p.m. Friday (Jan. 17. 
2014) at the Bethel Luther
an Church in Joplin. Fam
ily friend, Marilyn (Brandt) 
Henry, officiated. The obitu-

aty was read by Kevin Keen
an. Pianist was Tammy Dun
can and the congregation 
sang" How Great Tbou Art") 
A special instrumental ren~ 

dition of "Amazing Grace" 
was performed by Rachael 
& Vince Gies (flutist &. gui
tarist). Ushers were Tom, 
&. Adam Wood. Honorary 
bearers were Elvyn & Lloyd 
Wolery. Pallbearers were 
Chase Hadford, Jeremy My
ers, Mark Evans, Dusry Ev
ans, Sam Hansard, & leon
ard Wendland. Burial with 
military honors followed 
in the Joplin Cemetery. A 
reception was held at Kjos 
Hall. Arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 
Chester. Memorials may be 
offered to the Liberry Medi
cal Center or donor's choice. 



Bill Hamel 
William Louis "Bill" 

· Hamel was born August 6, 
:3-925 at Gentilly, Minneso
: la. He was one offive chil
: lIren born to Aldina Ben
: :Oit and William "Willie" 
· }fame!. Bill was raised on 
the family dairy farm near 

, pemilly by his mother and 
~tep-father, Fred Norman
pin. He grew up with seven 

· ;S:iblings from the Hamel , 
: ~nd Normandin families. 
: .Bill received his formal ed-
· ~cation at a nearby country 
~cbool, tben began working 

:])n the family farm . 
: In 1943 he was inducted 
lnto the U. S. Army Air 
~orps, where he was a 

member of the 710th Bom
bardment Squadron. He 
served during wwn in 
Rhineland, Central Europe, 
and Northern France as an 
aerial gunner and attained 
the rank of Sergeant. His 
active military caree r end
ed in 1945 when he received 
his honorable discharge. 

Bill spent the next few 
years working in Minne
sota and California. While 
living in California, he met 

WILLIAM LOUIS 'BILL' HAMEL 
Born: August 6,1925 - Died: June 17, 2014 

Liberty County Time 
June 25, 2014 

several of his Gagnon cous
ins who hailed from Mon
tana. In 1947 Bill came to 
Chester. MT to work on the 
Gagnon farm . He eventu
ally bought his own little 
farm in southern Liberty 
County. In those early 
years, Bill and his cousin 
(Joe Gagnon) took flying 
lessons so they could aerial 
spray their crops. 

Bill met and married a 
Chester girl, Lenora "Bil
lie" Laas, on October 30th, 
1950. They lived on Bill's 
farm and raised a fam
ily of four sons. Bill en
joyed his life as a Montana 
farmer umil [he mid-1980's, 
when he enrolled in the 
CRP farm program. The 
Hamel's continued to live 

in northcentral Montana 
in the years that followed. 
They moved to the Sweet
grass Retirement Lodge 
at Chester in 2008. Al
though Bill suffered from a 
heart ailment and prostate! 
bladder cancer, he still re
mained very active. In fact, 
he played golf on a regular 
basis up until last fall and 
continued to enjoy his daily 
trips downtown this spring. 
Bill was recently admitted 
to the Liberty Medical Cen
ter for comfort care. He 
died at the Chester nursing 
facility on Tuesday after
noon (June 17, 2014) at the 
age of 88 years. 

Bill was a loyal Catholic 
and a longtime member of 
St. Mary 's Churcb and the 
"Knights of Columbus". 

He had alsoserved on the 
Ledger School board and 
was a charter member of 
the Chester Lions Club. 

In his younger days Bill 
played the violin and loved 
music and dancing. He also 
enjoyed gardening, fishing, 
hunting, trap-shooting, 
bowling, and snowmobil
ing. In his 40's Bill took 
up the game of golf, which 
became a passion. He was 

a longtime member of the 
Marias Valley Golf Club in 
Shelby, where he was for
tunate to make a "hole-in
ane" several years ago. In 
addition Bill loved to play 
cards (especially Bridge, 
pan, pitch, cribbage, whist, 
and pinochle) and he never 
passed up a game of pool. 
He was also an avid reader 
- the story has it that he 
read almost every book in 
the local library! Last, but 
not least, he was a fan ofthe 
Minnesota Twins and the 

but never forgotten ... 
H~ was preceded in death 

by hls parents, his eldest son 

(Allen Hamel), a daughter
in-law (Richie Hamel), an 
infant grandson, 2 brothers 
(Raymond & Bernard Nor
mandin), and 3 sisters (Ce
rica Proulx, Cecilia Rien
deau , & Stella Nelson). 

Bill is survived by his 
wife of 63 years, "Billie" 
Hamel of Chester; 3 sons, 
Steve Hamel (and fiancee, 
Joane Bayer) of Canyon 
Creek, Darren Hamel of 
Chester, and Brian Hamel 
(and wife, Ricki) of Brown
ing; 7 grandchildren; 1 
brother, Loyd Hamel of 
Long Beach. CA; 1 sister, 
Carol Perreault of Gentilly, 
MN; and many nephews 
and nieces. 

V igiJ Prayers were led by 
Father Josepb Diekhans 
at 7:00 p.m. Sunday (June 
22nd) at St. Mary's Catho
lic Church in Chester. 

Bill's Funeral Mass was 
Minnesota Vikings. celebrated at 11:00 a.m. 

Bill was a dedicated fam- Monday (June 23rd) by Fa. 
ily man and friend . He en- . ther Joe at the church. Nat. 
joyed the simple things in alie Ghekiere served as pia
life, especially with people nist and Sf. Mary's Choir 
he loved - like family re- provided mass music, inc. 
unions in Minnesota , or "Praise God from Whom 
weekends of "male bond- all Blessings Flow", "Glo
ing" at Benchmark, or fun- ria", "Loving and Forgiv
filled days on the golflinks, ing", "Alleluia", "Amazing 
to name a few - all good ~ 

G II. "L b fG d" "0 times with special memo- race, am 0 0 , 

ries. Some of his closest Sacrament Most Holy", and 
friends affectionately re- "Sent Forth by God's Bless
ferred to him as "WLBH". ing". Greeters were Rob 
His positive personality, 
great sense of humor, and 
love of life will be missed , 

Laas and Robert Pugsley 



Jr. Scriprures werereall oy 
Will Hamel & Lin Duffin, 
and the Altar Server was 
Ken Gagnon. The commu
nion gifts were presented 
by Brittany, Paige, and Mi
chael Hamel. The obitu
ary/eulogy was read by 
Valerie Boyles. Pallbearers 
were Will, Michael, Brit
tany. and Paige Hamel. At 
the conclusion of the Mass, 
a milirary detail provided 
veterans rites (inc. "taps" 
and flag presentation) in 
the church courtyard. A 
lunch~on followed in the 
church basement. 

BiU was cremated after 
the funeral. His ashes will 
be buried at a later date in 
the Chester Cemetery. AI
rangements were by Rock
man Funeral Chapel, Ches
ter. Memorials may be 
offered to St. Judes' Chil
dren's Research Hospital. 



JOHANNA EDITH HANSON 
Born: December 26, 2006 - Died: April 28, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
May 7, 2014 

Johanna Edith "'nMMl 

HAVRE- JobannaEditb 
Hanson, 7. 
passed .w.Y 
suddenly on 
April 28th, 
2014 at Rady 
Children's 
Hospital in 
San Dieao. 
CA where 

her mother is statioDed in the 
United States Navy. A cel
ebration of life viIU will be 
held Thursday, May 8, 2014.t 
7:00 pm at the St. Jude'. cath
olic Church in Havre. FuaeraJ 
services will be Friday, May 
9, 2014 at 1:00 pm at the St 
Jude's Catholic Church. Ar
rangements have been made 
witb Edwards F'uDeral Home 
of Chinook. 

Jobanna is the daughter of 
Josh Hanson, 01 Havre and 
his wife Darci (Stewart) of 
Kremlin. 

Johanna was born OD {)e... 
cember 26th, 2006 at the N .. 
val Medical Center San Diego. 
Although she ,,1.1. CalifOl"llitl 
girl with beautiful blonde hair 
and piercing blue eyes, sbe 
was a country girl at heart 
and knew Montanl wu home. 
Johanna was active in her l0-
cal Girl Scout troop, where 
she had been the top Dut ae1ler 
and top cookie seller for two 
years running, Sbe loved to 
sing and dance, aod would 

------
perform for anybody at any 
time. Sbe Joved art, to paint 
and color and create, with an 
imagination that could be ri
valed by no other. Johanna 
bad the greenest of thumbs 
and could uaually be found 
covered .in mud, watering 
plants and dining boles in 
her parent's IJarden. Johanna 
loved life unconditionally, the 
love, care and compuaion she 
sbowed for aU her friends and 
family was much more than 
upected of a typical seven 
year old. 

Johanna is survived by her 
parents Josh and DarcJ (Stew
art) Hanson. Her brother Wd
liam Hansoo.. Her Grandpall
ents, Jerry and Linda Hanson, 
Willy and Colleen Stewart, 
Judy and Clint NelJon. Her 
Great-GrandparentJI Donald 
Romqe, Del.,.... Gresory 
and Kathleen Stewart. Her 
Aunts Amanda (Seth) Ham
Uton and Emily Stewart, her 
UncJes Chad Hanson. Andrew 
Stewart and V'lI'8i1 Stewart, 
ODe COUJin Zane Hamilton 
and numerous areat..aunts 
and uncles. J obanna wu pre
ceded in death by her ItUt
grandparents JacIc Gregory, 
Bill Stewart, Darlene Ram
qe, and Walter and Johanna 
HIWOO. 

A memorial fund, to CIS- ' 
tablla:h an art proaram in 
her name at her elemen
tary school, baa been set up 
tbroulZh Wells Farao Banlt. 
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LLOYD HAYMAKER 
Born: May 12. 1930 - Died: September 19. 2014 

Liberty County Times 
October 1. 2014 

Lloyd Haymaker 

Lloyd Haymaker passed 
away September 19, 2014 in 
Kalispell, Montana . He was 
born May 12, 1930 in Ru
dyard. Montana to Emery 
and Edna Haymaker. 

Lloyd grew up on a farm 
north of Rudyard, Later on 
he work.e~ on farms in the 
aTea and drove truck for dif
ferent firms . 

He was an honored Vet-

eran serving in the Korean 
Conflict and was deployed 
on an Army ship. It was an 
honor for him to serve his 
country. 

He was a loving brother 
and always enjoyed visits 

with his siblings , nieces 
and nephews. He was a 
true friend to many people. 
Lloyd never married but 
has a long-time companioD, 
Darlene Church. He always 
took good care of himselL 

never smoked. drank or 
took drugs. For his age he 
looked and felt many years 
younger so his death was a 
complete shock to all of us. 
What he enjoyed most was 
getting in his car and driv· 
ing around visiting places 
and people . 

Lloyd was preceded in 
death by his sisters Marion 
Behunin, Harriet Moore, 
Lorraine Laursen , Darlene 
Meyers, Virginia Wilmes 

and brother Clinton Hay· 
maker. 

Surviving sister are Betty 
Layton of Kalispell , Mon· 
tana and Edna Jones ofCov· 
ington, Washington . Two 
half sisters are Berl Thomas· 
son of Boonville, California 
and Coral (Penny) Taylor of 
Corbin, Kentucky. 

His remains will be placed 
in the Rudyard , Montana 
Cemetery. Details of ser· 
vice will be posted later. 
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CLIFFORD RAYMOND HEGGEN 
Born: September 1, 1930 - Died: December 10, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
December 14, 2014 

Clifford Raymond 
Heggen 

HAVRE -Clifford Ray
mond Heg
gen, 84, a 
long - time 
farmer from 
Kremlin. 
passed away 
December 10, 
2014 at the 
Big Sandy 

Medical Center due to natu
raj causes. His funeral will 
be held at 11:00 a.m. on Mon
day, December IS, 2014 at 
the First Lutheran Church in 
Havre with Pastor Joel Skind
lov officiating. The family 
has suggested that memori
als in Cliff's honor be made 
to Parkinson's Research, the 
Big Sandy Medical Center, or 
to the donor's choice. Holland 
& Bonine Funeral Home has 
been entrusted with services 
and arrangements. Please 
visit Cliff's online memorial 
page at www.hollandbonine. 
com to leave 8 message of 
comfort for the family. 

Cliff was born on Septem
ber 1, 1930 to Christopher 
and Olivia (Reum) Heggen 
in Havre, MT. He was raised 
on the family farm 12 miles 
south of Kremlin and attend
ed the country school at Half
way Coulee. After his school 
years, he began work for the 
Great Northern Railroad on 
the section crew and worked 
there until he was drafted in 
March of 1951 into the Army. 
He served until February of 
1953. While in the service. 
he was relocated all over the 
countrY and then overseas to 

Japan and Korea. He mar
ried Carol Cady in December 
of 1951 and they had three 
daughters, Lorene. Lana, 
and Sheila. Cliff and Carol 
returned to ~mlin in 1953 
after his discharge. They 
worked for Harry and Rose 
Cady for a couple of years be
fore they purchased their own 
farm, which he farmed until 
2007. when his health forced 
him to retire. 

Cliff loved to play his gui
tar, and kept everyone's feet 
tapping. He aJso coUected 
toys, stamps and coins. Cliff 
was a very friendly man and 
aJways had a smile on his face 
and was willing to help any
one. You could aJways see 
Cliff and Carol at all the com· 
munity events and functions, 
supporting their kids and all 
the other kids in the commu· 
nity. He was a member of the 
Kremlin Volunteer Fire De
partment, Havre Eagles Club, 
the American Legion. and the 
VFW. 

Cliff was preceded in death 
by his parents; his sisters: 
OtheUa Kincaid, Josephine 
Engelking, Clara Johnson, 
Florence Johns, Borghil 
Thomas and Mabel Cooper, 
and his brothers: Chris Heg· 
gen, Jr. Lawrence Heggen, 
and Uoyd Heggen. 

Cliff is survived by his 
wife, Carol Heggen of Krem
lin; his daughters, Lorene 
(Gary) Horning of Hanover, 
MN, Lana (Pat) Werbelow 
of Bismarck, ND and Sheila 
(Chan) Hanson of Havre, MT; 
seven grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren. 





JAY WILLIAM HEILBRUN 
Born: November 14, 1945 - Died: March 18,2014 

Liberty County Times 

Jay Hdlbrun 
Jay William Heilbrun was 

born No~mber 14th, 1945 
at Hillton, Pennsylvania. 
He was one of eleven chil
dren born to Birgie Miller 
& James Heilbrun. Jay grew 
up in Munderf and attended 
elementary school. He rm
ished his formal education 
in Brookville, PA where he 
graduated from high school 
in 1963. 

Jay served in the U. S. 
Army from 1965-67, sta
tioned mainJy in Germany. 
FollOWing his honorable dis
charge, he remained in the 
Anny Reserves for 4 more 
yean. 

At age 20 Jay married a 
Pennsylvania woman; they 
had 3 children before their 

3vOICe in 1973. Durin.s ~ 

March 26, 2014 

years Jay worked as a labor
er in a manufacturing plant 
near Munderf. 

Jay married Pbyllis (Mor
timer) Snyder in 1977. They 
lived at Munden where Jay 
was employed on the road 
cn:w for Polk Township. 
They enjoyed their member
ship in me Warsaw Township 
Sportsman's Club at Hazen. 
In 2002 the Heilbrun's movoo 
to Montana to be closer to . 
Phyllis' sons. Jay worked as 
a farm laborer and they made 
their home on the Ed Noren· 
berg place north of Rudyard. 
They were married 29 years 
when Phyllis died on May 
12th, 2006. Jay eventually 
moved to his modest home 
in Joplin, where he lived with 
his loving pets from that time 
on. 

Jay received his medical 
care from the Vets Adminis· 
tration, where he was treated 
for congestive heart fail
ute. Because he hadn't been 
around town this past week· 
end and didn't answer his 
tekphone, family members 
went to his home to check 
on him 1Uesday morning 
(Man:h 18th, 2014). Jay had 
died pea~ly while sitting 
in his living room chair. He 
was 68 yean; old. 

Jay loved all animals, es· 
pecially horsp & dogs. Our· 
ing his quiet time at home he 

enjoyed watching "old west· 
erns" on television or simply 
listening (Q the radio. Fa· 
vorite outdoor activities in· 
cluded gardening and gopher 
hunting. Jay was basically a 
quiet & reserved man. He 
appreciated his family, who 
affectionately called him 
"Paw". 

Jay was preceded in death 
not only by his wife & par· 
ents, but also by 2 sisters 
(June & Judy), 2 brothers 
(John & Jack), and a grand· 
daughter (Desiree Smith). 

He is survived by 3 chil· 
dren, Carl (Cheryl) i-Ic.iIb· 
run of Grampian, PA, Ricky 
Heilbrun of DuBois, PA, and 
Vicki. Heilbrun of DuBois, Pa; 
3 step-ch.ildren. Ken Snyder 
of Joplin, Randy (Barb) Sny
der of Rudyard, and Becky 
Snyder of Altoona, PA; 14 
grandchildren & 17 great· 
grand-children; 5 brothers, 
Jim & Joseph of Brookville, 

PA, Gerald & Jake of Brock· 
way, PA, and Jesse of Falls 
Creek, PA; 1 sister, Jane Re
pine of Sykesville, PA; and 
many nephews & nieces, 

Jay requested no funeral 
services. His body was cre· 
mated, His ashes will be in· 
terred next to his wife, Phyl· 
lis. at the Joplin Cemetery. 
Arrangements were handled 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. 
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LEELAND 'LEE' DALE HODGES 
BORN: September 6, 1930 - Died: AprilS, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Lee Hodges 
Early morning of April 

5, 2014, Leland "Lee" Dale 
Hodges, 83, left us to join 
his dad and other fisbing 
partners out 00 the lake 
dipping their lines to catch 
all those illusive fish they 
missed in their earlier lives. 
We miss you, Lee, but koow. 
you aTe at peace and an: DOW 
doing what you have missed 
so very much these past few 
years. 

Lee was born in Havre, 
MT, on September 6, 1930, 
to Frank. & Leora (Hill) 
Hodges. At the young age of 
9, when he was barely able 
to reach the controls of the 
tractof, he decided his life's 
ambition was to till the earth 
and continue farmiog in Jo
plio, MT., as his family had 
always done . Lee graduated 
from Joplin High School in 
1948 and married Lorraine 
Roehs in 1951. For the next 
25 years, be farmed & raised 
tbeir two adopced children, 
Slarla and Dan.? Not too 
many years after their di· 
vorce, Lee's dad & mother 
convinced him to retire and 
move to Bigfork, which he 
did in 1980. Days were spent 
on tbe lake with his dad fish
l!!~beir hearts content~ 

April 16, 2014 

It wasn't long before he 
started bowling in Bigfork; 
and then he spent evenings 
knocking down pins and 
days out in a boat hooking 
fish. In due time, he was 
elected to the Bigfork MBA 
Board of Directors and 
while attending to bowling 
business, met Lorraine HaU 
who became his bowling 
partner in tournament and 
league bowling. Their great 
friendship and shared inter
ests lead to marriage in 1990 
and the rest of their lives 
togetber included traveling 
all over Montana and many 
places throughout the Unit
ed States bowling, being 
involved with other admin· 
istrative aspects of bowling, 
and lots ofsighr.seeing; and, 
naturally, Lee getting in 
plenty of fishing while not 
on the road. 

Because of his many years 
of bowling and the many 
hours of working for bowl· 
ing in Bigfork and Mon
tana, he was inducted in the 
Montana State Men's Bowl· 
ing Hall of Fame in 2000 -
a proud moment with his 
wife, close friends , daughter 
and grandchildren present. 
Grandson, Andrew, had tbe 
opportunity to video the an· 
nual state tournament open
ing with ceremonial first 
balls rolled by Hall of Fame 
Inductees. His "Papa's" 
thumb insert hit the head 
pin but the ball went down 
the channel; after which, all 
his bowling friends clapped 
him on tbe back and con
gratulated bim for such a 
great shot! 

Lee is preceded in death 
~ .!tis brother, Wesley 

Hodges; parents, Frank & 
Leora Hodges; niece Bon· 
nie Sebastian; nepbew Terry 
Hodges; and grandnephew, 
Kevin Sebastian. Surviving, 
is his loving wife & part
ner, Lorraine Hall Hodges, 
Bigfork; daughter Starla & 
significant other Jim Aug· 
spurger, Bigfork; son Dan, 
Bigfork; grandson, Andrew 
Atcheson, Butte; grand
daughter, Alissa Fesante 
(Cody) & their two sons Jack 
& Will, Butte; granddaugh
ter, Adriana Atcheson & ber 
2 children Kanyon & McK
ynlee, Butte. Tbe 3 great 
grandsons and great grand
daughter were his greatest 
pride. 

Lee is also survived by 
nephew, Dale Hodges & 
wife Faith, Kalispell; Chris 
Hodges & wife Debbie, Riv
erside, CA; Niece, Noella 
Brooks &. Husband Bruce, 
Kalispell~ Niece, Desiree Al· 
kire; and numerous grand
nepbews & nieces most of 
whom were with him during 
his last day. 

As per his wishes, he was 
cremated and his remains 
interred at home in Joplin 
where grave side services 
will be held Sat, April 19, 
at 1:00. A celebration of life 
will be held in early June . 

In lieu of flowers, please 
mate tax-deductible dona
tions to the Bigfork QRU. 
810 Grand Dr, Bigfork, MT 
59911.1 Enough cannot be 
said for the tremendous sup
port they've provided us 
over tbe past few years. 

A graveside urn burial 
is tentatively planned for 
[he: 19th of April in Joplin, 
Montana . 
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YVONNE SERIGHT OOHNSON) HUNNEWELL 
Born: February 10, 1949 - Died: March 26, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
April 2, 2014 

Y"onne Hunnewell 
Yvonne Serighl (Johnson) 

Hunnewell was born feb· 
ruary 10. 1949 at Shelby, 
Monlana. Her parents were 
Jacqueline Yvonne New· 
190 and Paul Glen Johnson. 
and she was one of four chil· 
dren. The Johnson family 
lIVed in Shelby until 1954, 
when they moved to alarm 
norlh of Lothair. Yvonne 
attended a nearby country 
school. In 1960 the family 
moved to north Cut Bank, 
where Yvonne completed 6th 
grade at the Winkler coun· 
try school. She finished her 
secondary education in CUi 
Bank and graduated from 
hIgh school in 1967. 

Yvonne continued her 
schooling at Eastern Mon· 
tana College in Billings, 
where she earned her Bach· 
e1or's Degree in English Ed· 
ucatiOD in 1970. She com
pleted her student te3chlOg 
requjrement in Cody, Wyo
ming. In 1971 she accepted a 
reacbing position at Chester, 
where sb~ taught high school 
English and assisted wltb the 
girl's basketball program 

I August 4, 1973. Yvonne COD

tinued to teach at C.H.S. un
til 1975, then began her life 
as a farm wife, homemaker, 
and mother of three sons: 
Aaron, Branden, & Camon. 
She loved following her boys' 
many aclivilies, includ
ing church programs, little 
lu.&\i6.biil&cb"U,.,swim ~ 
fOotball games, wrestling 
meets, campi ng trips to Hun
ary Horse, and other evenlS. 
Yvonne became a very busy 
volunlcer In the community. 
~ever afraid of hard work 
"lilh a "get it done" mental-

ity, Yvonne always assumed 
a leadership role in her many 
actiVIties. She served all the 
C.H.S. school board, filled
in as a substitute Icacher, 
and direcu:d several adult 
plays at the school. She was 
an active member of Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church, 
where she taught Sunday 
School and served as Sunday 
School superintendent. She 
was also active in the cburch 
W.E.L.C.A., enjoying Bible 
srudies and serving as the 
church coordinator for orga
nizing &: supervising special 
events (like wedding recep
tions and funerll.lluncheons). 
She was a loyal Lionene and 
assisted WIth many civic proj. 
ects associated with Ihe dub. 
In addition Yvonne served 
as the local coordinator for 
Red Cross blood drawings in 
Chester fur 25+ years. 

While living in Chester, 
Yvonne met her husband· 
to·be, DaVid E. Hunnewell, I' 
and they were married on -

In 1984 Yvonne bt:came a 
"first responder" and com
mitted herself to community 
service. She & Dave were 
later certified as EMT's and 
instructol'1 in pre-hospital 
care. They became dedi
cated ambulantt attendants 

and served "above &: be· 
yond tbe call of duty" when 
it came to responding to lo
cal emergencies. In addition 
tbey served as co·directors of 
the Liberty County EMS and 
taught many c1asst:S to am
bulance volunteers through. 
out north central Montana. 
Yvonne also served as dep· 
uty coordinator of our local 
DES, where she did a lot of 
research in pre·disaster miti· 
gation &: planning After 30 
years of dedicated service, 
Yvonne retired as th~ BMS 
duector in 2013. She contin
ued to be active in DES and 
attended many LEPC meet· 
ings 

The Hunnewells were mar
ried 36 years when Dave 
passed away on December 
17, 2009. Yvonne remained 
as active as best she could, 
but her health began to dete
riorate due to emphysema & 
COPD. She was rettntly ad· 
mined to the Liberty Medi· 
cal Center in Ch~stcr, then 
transferred to Helena for 
extended care. Yvonne dIed 
at St. Peter's Hospital on 
Wednesday eventng (March 

26, 2014). 
old. 

She was 65 years 

Yvonne ellJoyed many 
bobbies, like crossword puz· 
zies, SUDOKU, and cards 
(mainly, pan, cnbbage, &: 
solitaue). Sbe was a "trivia 
whiz", so "Jeopardy" was 
one of her favorite TV shows. 
She collected assorted deco· 
rations (especially, angel 
figurines) and loved her min· 
iature Christmas villages. 
In her quiet time at home 
she enjoyed gardeOlng and 
reading (especially, Agatba 
Cbristie novels). Her 100S 

loved her cooking and will 
long remember her awesome 
holiday meals, including tur
key currey, spaghetti, gravy, 
layered salad, & pecan pic. 

Allhough Yvonnc's pass· 
ing came much too soon, her 
family is comforted to know 
that she was very spiritual 
and had a hea llhy relation· 
ship with her Lord. 

She is survived by her 3 
sons, Aaron, Branden, &: 
CamoD Hunnewell, all of 
Chesn:r; I step·daughter, 
Rachel Holly of Great Palls; 
5 grand- children, Clarissa, 
Lincoln. McCall, Conner, 
&: Zea; I siSler, Paula Smith 
(and husband, Bob) of Spa· 
kane, WA; 2 brothers, Craig 
Johnlon of Spokane, WA and 
Leif Johnson of Roseburg, 
OR; and 1 [llece, Jacqueline 
Paige Laulualo. Yvonnc was 
preceded in death by her hus· 
band and her parents 

Funeral servica were held 
at 11 :00 a.m. 1\Jesday (April 
1st) at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church in Chester. Pastor 
John Pau~rbach officiated. 
Karen Graham served as 
pianist and the congrega· 
tion sang Yvonne's favorite 
hymn, "Tbe Old Rugged 
Cross" The:: vocal quartette 
or Kevin, Jeff, & Chris Matt
son and DanIel Violert per· 
formed "How Great Tbou 
Arl" Carol Mattson read 
sc1e<:led scriptures, Joette 
Woods wrote/read an EMT 
poem entitled "The Call", 
and Adam Standiford read 
Yvonoe's obituary. Ushers 
were Quannah Bailey, Steve 
Backen , & Adam Standiford. 
Pallbeare.rs were. Ron Line
weaver, Jim Ghekiere, Ja· 
son Wanken, James Dahlen, 



Dandl Stafford, It. Larry 
HelldricUon. Honorary 
bearen were all of Yvonne's 
colleagues &: fellow EMTI 
DES friends, who provided 
an honor guard, "final call" 
tribute, and escort to the: 
cemetery. Following burial 
at the Chester Cemetery, a 
reception was held at the 
church. Arrangements wen: 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel 
in Chester. MemorialJ may 
be given to the Liberty Coun
ty EMS, the Chester Swim 
Team, or donor's choice ... 



NAOMI (WILSON) JACOBSON 
Born: September 7, 1932 - Died: December 3, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
December 10, 2014 

Naomi Jacobson 
Naomi Jacobson, 82, of 

Great Falls, passed away on 
Wednesd~lr-.December 3, 
2014. 

A memorial service will be' 
held at 10:00 a.m. on Mon
day, December 8, 2014, at 
Hillcrest Lawn Memorial 
Chapel. Burial of ashes will 
follow at Highland Cemetery. 
Schnider Funeral Home is 
handling arrangements. 

Naomi was born in Havre, 
Montana on September 7, 
1932 to Tommy and Alice 
Wilson. She graduated from 
Rudyard High School. She 
met John "Jake" Jacobson in 
Havre and they were married 
on June 27, 1954 at OUf Sav
ior's Lutheran Church in Ru
dyard. They lived in various 
places while Jake was in the 
military, including Colorado 
Springs, CO, Lakeside, MT, 
Great Falls, and Okinawa, 
Japan, and then rerurned to 
Great Fails. 

Naomi started working as 
an accountant for the major
ity of her time at Western 
Maintenance Company. She 
later retired in 1997. Follow
ing retirement, they moved to 
Conrad for several years and 
returned to Great Falls when 
her health declined. Jake 
passed away three years ago. 

She was a member of St. 
John's Lutheran Church and 
ESA Alpha Omega. Naomi 
was an avid bowler, enjoyed 
reading, and was a faithful 
lonery ticket buyer. She also 
enjoyed "playing the ma
chines:" - Her fondest memo- ::: 
ries were the family reunions 
at Columbia Falls and the 
Bear Paw Mountains. 

Naomi is survived by her 
son Jon Jacobson, of Great 
Falls; daughters Jerene (Rick) 
Moore of Great FaUs, Jaonna 
(Clay) Morgan of Thalatin, 
OR, Bonnie (Duane) Culver 
of Sand Coulee. MT and Bob
bi (Todd) Langel of Rudyard, 
MT; sisters Myrla Dahlke of 
Inverness, MT and Darlene 

Ditmar of Rudyard, MT; 
grandchildren Jamie, CorY':" 
Sarab, Donira, TUcker, Ste
phen, Nathan , Kali , Dallas, 
Leah, and Tracey; 20 great
grandchildren; and numerous 
nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband , Jake; sisters 
Lavon Sather and June Toner. 

Memorials in Naomi's 
name may be made to Rud
yard Historical Society, Rud
yard, MT. 
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Swede Jacobson 
Ralph Albert "Swede" Ja

cobson was born June 4, 1926 
on the family farm near Un
derwood, Minnesota. He was 
the youngest of five sons born 
to Julia Schei and Rudolph 
Jacobson. Swede received 
his early education at the 
District #94 School in Otter 
Tail County, then finished his 
secondary schooling in Un
derwood, whe~ he graduated 
from high school in 1944. His 
older siblings wert in the mili
tary, so Swede would leave 
school early each day to help 
his dad with the farming op
erations. 

In 1945 Swede enlisted in 
the U. S. Navy. He served 
stateside as a Seaman First 
Class and received his honor
able discharge the following 
year. He returned to Min
nesota where he hauled pulp 
wood and worked in oonstruc
tion. 

Swede and a few buddies 
came to Montana in 1948. He 
initially worked for Les Drap
er on a farm near Wolf Point, 
then took a job with Lewis 
Construction, who put up 
pole lines in the Wolf Point, 
Opheim. and Casper (WY) 

RALPH ALBERT 'SWEDE' JACOBSON 
BORN: June 4,1926 - Died: August 28, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
September 10, 2014 

communOO.-nus company 
also installed an electrical sys
.tem to the Chester City Pay" 

put up street lights in Rud
yard and along the Hi-Line, 
and installed power poles at 
the Air Force Base near Cut 
Bank. Swede also worked for 
the Helena Line Company on 
a project in the Sweetgrass 
HiUs, where he erected the 
very first power pole to supply 
elecrricity to that area. Other 
intermitrent jobs included car
penter work: for Cliff Zorn, 
well-digging for Carl Iverson, 
and fann labor for the Fritz 
Brothers. 

Swede met a Chester area 
girl, Mabel Ellen Marshall, 
and they were married June 
19th, 1954 in Shelby Gust for 
the record, Ross Rennick and 
Dorothy Ward stood up for 
them at their wedding ceremo
ny). They made their home in 
Chester, where Swede contin
ued to do line-work for Sam 
Brown. He also worked on the 
construction of Tibc:r Dam. 
In 1960 the Jacobson's moved 
to Winnett, where Swede 
worked for his two brothers
in-law, Lloyd Berg and Harold 
Belstad, at their Ford garage 
business. They eventually re
turned to Chester to a similar 
job for Bert Nordstrom at the 
Roosevelt Service Station. 

Swede began working in 
the grain elevator business for 
Hugo Johnson. For the next 
20 years be worked in most 
every elevator up-&-down the 
Hi-Line, including Interna
tional. Anderson-Brown and . , 
Cargill. Swede was employed 
by Ole Warren at Cargill in 
Hingham when he retired in 
1988. 

The Jacobsons built a home 
in Chester in 1983. After hf 
retired, Swede continued to 
stay busy. He ran a magnetic 
sign business called "Swebel 
Sign Company". In addition 
he worked for Cliff Hanson 
at the COast-fa-Coast, did 
seasonal farm work for Bill 
Earl, and sold and moved old 
buildings around town. The 
couple moved to the Sweet
grass Lodge in 2007, then to 
the Wheat Country Estates 
in early 2014. Due to failing 
health, Swede transferred to 
the Liberty County Nursing 
Home for extended care in 
Aprilof2014. He died peace
fully at the Chester rest home 
on Thursday evening (August 
28, 2014). He was 88 years 
old. 

Swede was baptized and 
confltmed in the Lutheran 
faith and attended Sunday 
School into his teen's. Mem
berships over the years includ
ed the Chester Lion's Club, the 
Chester Volunteer Fire De
partment, the Hi-Line Motor 
Antique Club, and the local 
Pinochle club. 

His hobbies were many. 
He enjoyed hunting, fishing, 
boating, camping, yard work, 
and "tinkering in his shop". 
Story has it he owned most 
every tool ever made. He was 
an avid fan of Chester Coyotes 
sporting events and loved to 
attend horse races. Just for the 
fun of it, Swede collected dec
orative cologne bottles, old li
quor bottles, and coins. In ad
dition, he loved to play cards 
(especially, pinochle, pan, and 
cribbage). In his quiet time at 
home he enjoyed reading local 
historicals. Probably Swede's 

most enjoyable hobby was his 
love of old, classic automo
biles. Over the years he owned 
numerous cars - his favorites 
were a 1912 Model-T auto, a 
1914 Model-A pickup, a 1932 
Buick, and a 1941 Buick - and 
he enjoyed attending area car 
shows & parades. Swede had a 
"sweet tooth" and was partial 
to chocolate, cookies, rosenes, 
& peanut brittle. And he also 
loved ludeflSk! But his great
est love of all was his family, 
who will miss him dearly ... 

Survivors include hiS wife 
of 60 years, Mabel Jacobson 
of Chester; 3 daughters, Val
erie Moench (Allen Harper) or 
Shelby, Janice Myers (Jerry) of 
Chester, and Rhonda Jacob
son (Jeff Jackson) of Shelby; 
3 grandChildren, Jason/Tia 
Jacobson, Justice Moench, & 
Abbey Aitken; 2 great-grand
children, Mason & Mykel 
Swede Jacobson; 4 sisters-in
law, Betty Marshall, Deloris 
Jacobson, Lillian Jacobson, 
and EdithIJaclc Cherry; and 

numerous nephews and niec
es. He was preceded In death 
by his parents and 4 brothers 
(John, Richard, Kenneth, and 
Earl Jacobson). 

Swede was cremated per 
his wishes. A memorial ser
vice was held at 1:00 pm. 
Saturday (Sept 6th) at Our 
Savior's Lutheran Church in 
Chester. The service was con
ducted by Pastor John Fau
erbach. Karen Graham ac
companied the congregation, 
who sang "The Old Rugged 
Cross", and Marcus Jochim, 
who performed "The Wind 
Beneath My Wings" Addi-



tional service music included 
two special CD's, "Daddy's 
Hands" & "Grandpa". Se
lected scriptures were read by 
Greg Kugler and the obituary 
was shared by Jason Jacob
SOD. Ushers were Rick Miller 
and John Kleinsasser. Pall
bearers were Jason Jacobson, 
Justice Moench, Mykel Swede 
Jacobson, Mason Jacobson, 
Bill Earl, & Brett Earl. Sev
eral friends from the Antique 
Car Club lead the procession 
to the Chester Cemetery for 
the committal service & buri
al of Swede's ashes. After a 
"wheat blessing" was offered 
by Pastor John, military 'taps' 
were played by Jason Jacob
son and the veteran's flag was 
presented to Swede's family 
by nephew, Jim Jacobson. A 
memorial luncheon was held 
at the church fellowship hall. 
Arrangements were by Rock
man Funeral Chapel, Chester. 



DUANE B. JOHNSON 
Born: September 11,1951- Died: November 30, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
December 3,2014 

Duane B. Johnson 

HELENA -Duane B. John
son, 63, of Helena passed 
away unexpectedly on Ncr 
vember 30, 2014. 

No services are planned and 
cremation has taken place UD

der the direction of O'Connor 
Funeral Home. 

Duane was born in Havre 
on September 11, 1951 to 
Berger and Olive Johnson. As 
a teenager, Duane taught him
self to play guitar and always 
accompanied Dad on the ac
cordion. He loved music and 
played with numerous bands 
in Helena. 

Duane is survived by his 
siblings, Char (Greg) Hill of 
Billings, Wayne (Sandy) John
son of Polson, Lenora Walter 
of Lincoln City, OR, Terrie 
(Steve) Shure of Great Falls; 
numerous nieces, nephews, 
aunts. uncles, cousins, band 
members, and friends . 

Condolences may be left 
onliae at www.OConDorfuner
albome.com>. 





GLADYS IRENE (ADAMS) JOHNSTON 
Born: August 19, 1930 - October 16, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Glad" I. 1_ 
Gladys imle (Adams) John

-, ~ 84, Wed unapectI:dly 
at he Rudyanl home on the 
early morning ofThUlSday (Oc
ttlber 16, 2014). 

Gladys was born on the f.un
ily Iium south of Rudyani. 
Montana 00 August 19, 1930. 
She was one of t:hirtec:n chiI

-dml born to Emnla. Lambott 
and Oscar Adams. Gladys was 

raised in the Rudyard commu
nity and spent moot of he we 
on the Hi-Line. She rec::eived her 
early schooling in Rudyaro and 
finished her formal education in 
California. 

She was a past mtmber of the 
Royal Neighbor's of America in 
Chester and the Hillvrew Saddle 
Club in RudyanI. 

Gladys was a hanI-worlcing 
Iium wifi: who drove oombine 
and truck during hari<st and 
still roanewe' to put dinner on 
the table when she IJl! home af
ter a long day's work. She was 
an excellent cook. who will be 
~ lOr he wonderful 
homemade breads/rolls. 

October 22,2014 

Gladys eqjoy<d many b0b
bies. She was an avid reader 
of oovels and poetry. and a tal
ented artist in oil painting. She 
enjoy«! many prnonal oolke
dons, especially antique memr.r 
<abilia. She was also a IiteIoog 

lover of horses who participated 
in many Omoxies and barrel
racing events in her younger 
days. In addition she enjoyed 
worlcing in her ganlens and 
she loved watching old western 
movies. 

Most impmtantly, Gladys was 
a beloved mother and an adored 
grandmo<her, gr<at-gmndmoth
er, and aunt. She was a good 
friend to aU and will be sorely 
missed by anyone lucky enough 
to have had bet touch their lives. 

She was preceded in death 
by her parents (Oscar '" Emma 
Adams), her husbands (DamU 
Manhall, Roy Heimbigner, '" 
R..ikk Johnstoa), two sons (Roy 

Lon HciJnb;gne< '" Sbawo Al
len Heimbigner), seven sisters 
(Stella Joyce, lone Joyce, Nora 
Adams, Nellie Lak<y, E1s;e 
Taylor, Marie Dunbar, & Helen 
St=er), and two _ (VIC 

"'Tom Adams). 

Family m<mbers left to cher
ish her memory att her 3 chil
dml, Dan (!)orie) HciJnb;gne< 
of Bozeman, Robin (John) De
Camillo of Myrtle Beach, So. 
Carolina, and Ronda Hriro
bigner of Rudyaro: 4 grand
children, Travis (Kim) Elliston 
of Crocker, Missouri, Amy 

(Casey) Bruce crOak HaJbor, 
WA., Roy (Athena) Elliston of 
Gilbert, AZ., and Luke Heim
bigner ofOiliand, CA.: 3 great
grandchildren, Ry1cigh, Daisy, 
& Logan: I sister, Joya: Knauss 
of Bremerton, WA.; 2 brothers, 
Charles Adams oflnvemess and 
Zane (Cathy) Adams of Hing
ham; 1 sister-in-law, Mary Ann 
Adams of Livingston; and nu
merous nieces &. nephews. 

Graveside services were held 
at 11:00 a.m. Thesday (Oct. 21st) 
at the Inverness Cemetery. Pas
tor Will Andrnon of Rudyaro 
officiated. The obituary/eulogy 

was sb=d by daughter, Robin. 
A scriptun: ... ding was done 
by daughter-in-law, Dorie. 1Wo 
favorite hymns, "In the Garden" 
and "Precious Lonl, Tala: My 
Hand", were sung by Marcus 
Jochim. A selected CD, ''An
gel" (by Sarah McLachlan), was 
pla}'d. Pallbe=" w= Jnhn 
1JreCam.illo, Travis Elliston, 
Roy Elliston, Kdly Adams, Del 
Knauss, &. Luke Heimbigner. 
Honorary bearers were Zane 
Knauss &. Davy Adams. A re
ception fol.lowtd at the Inverness 
Supper Club . . 

Anangements were handled 

by Rockman Funeru Chapel 
in Chester, where visitation was 
held on Monday, Oct. 20th. Me
morials in memory of Gladys 
may be: given to any charity of 
donor's cboic:e ... 





SYLVIA SARA (SCHAFER) KAFKA 
Born: January 1, 1923 - Died: October 9, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 15, 2014 

Syhria Kafka 

HAVRE-Sylvia Sara Set. 
fer Kalka, 91, 
passed away 
October 9, 
2014 at the 

. Sweet Nun
ing Home in 
Chinook. AI 
per her final 
wishes, cre

mation has taken place and 
a private family memorW 
service will be held at a later 
date. Arrangements have 
been made with Edwards Fu
neral Home of Chinook. Con· 
dolences may be left for the 
family at www.edwardsfune ... 
alhomemt.com. 

Sylvia was born on New 
Year's Day, 1923, to Jacob and 
Matilda Schafer in Chester. 
She was the last surviving 
member of her four siblin,l, 
Charles, Vivian and William 
Scba!er....a,nd Inez Burgesa, 
She '"attended 'Northern Mon
tana College while earning 
her two-year certification in 
teachinB in 1941-1943 and her 
B.A. Degree in 1962. Sylvia's 
rookie year was in the Hins
dale School system in 1943-44. 
Her marriage to Lada J . Kaf
ka of Havre in 1944 was the 
start of their fanning part· 
nership that lasted fifty.sis: 
years until his death in Sep
tember of 2000. During the 
years of farming, she taught 
in the Havre School System 

for twenty and a halt years, 
retiring in May, 1973. 

Mrs. Kalka's teaching ten
ure was intermingled with 
raising her family of four 
cbildren; Ladene (Ron) Man
gold of Big Sandy, Deitra 
(Don) Kraske and Kim (Cin
dy) Kalka, all of Havre, and 
Dorcie (Mark) Dvarisbkia of 
Missoula. 

Forever an educator, she 
took great pride in the educa
tional accompl.lahments of her 
eleven grandchildren, many 
of whom have achieved their 
Master degrees and beyond 
in their chosen fields. Tbe 
grandchildren include Mike 
(Stacy) Mangold of Lewis
town, Dustin Kraske and Dane 
(Sarah) Kraske of Havre, Jai
da (Chris) Nagengast of Eagle 
Point, Oreaon, Mace (earlie) 
Mangold of Bozeman, Holly 
(Cory) Matkin, Karlie Kalka, 
and Andrew Kafka of Havre, 
Kayla Kafka of Los Angeles. 
California, Katie Dvarisbkis 
of Missoula, and AliSi Ova
rishkis of Ann Arbor, Michi
gan. She also is survived by 
ten great-grandchildren and 
the children of her siblings 
and Lads's sister, May Drga 
Clawiter. 

The family would like to 
express their sincere appre
ciation to the staIf and resi
dents at the Sweet Home for 
providing the wonderful care 
and friendship that Sylvia re
ceived while residing in Chi
nook. 
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ALICE MARIE (WAITE) KANNING 
Born: May 5, 1949 - September 24, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 

AI ... K ..... lng 

SHELBY - Heaven's Gate 
opened wide 
in the early 
morning 
hours of Sep
tember 24th 
to receive 
anotber lov
ing Motber, 
Daughter, Sis

ter, Aunt and Grandmother -
Alice Marie (Waite) Kanning. 

Alice was bom on May 5, 
1949 to Norman &. Patricia 
Waite in Shell Lake, Wiscon
sin. In Alice's early years, 
she traveled witb her parents 
and younger sister, Patty, to 
the Sbelby area and later was 
raised in the Whitlash Com
munity at the Montana Power 
camp. Alice always had fond 
memoriesofridmgb~sin 
the Sweetarasll Hilla. 

Alice attended the rural 
aae-room school house at 
Whitlash through 8th grade. 
She then graduated frOm 
Chester Hia:h School with the 
class of 1967. While she was 
trowin& uP. Alice was active 
in the Whistling Wbttlasber's 
4-H club and better known 
to the famUy as ber mother's 
right band, always keeping 
ber brothers and sisters in 
order. Upon graduation, Alice 
attended and graduated from 
Gn!r.t Falls Commerce Col-

October 1, 2014 

lege, She then wmt to .worK 
in Denver. Colondc. 

In the early 1970'1, Alice re
turned to the Shelby area and 
started working for Bunrey 
Foods with her Aunt Dolly. 
Alice married Fred Kanning 
in Marcb 1974 and to this mar
riage they had three children, 
Shawn, Becky and Erik. They 
made their borne at the Kan
ning family farm in the Devon 
area. 

In the early 1980's, Alice 
and Fred moved their family 
to Shelby, where she could 
continue to work at Buttrey'!I 
AIbertsons and raise ber fam
Uy. Alice loved working a t the 
store, where she could wait 
on her customers and keep 

track of bow they and their 
families were doing. This 
also gave ber the opportunity 
to update the whole commu
nity on how Shawn, Becky, 
Erik and the grandkids were 
doing. Although the family 
would tease Alice about her 
memory, she was the go-to 
person if we wanted to know 
bow someone in the area was 
doing or where their kids had 
moved oU to. [f we wanted to 
go back 3040 years and ask 
who someone was related to, 
Alice always knew. 

Alice's passions lie in her 
family (especially the grand
kids), reading, keeping up 
with people online, aarden
ing, Dowen and quilting -

altbou&h ,be mer- teemed 
to have eDOUgh time for the 
latter three. AF. Alice eDten 
Heaven, she will be '""'ted 
by ber sister Patty IIld moth
er Patricia (Pat), maternal 
and paternal Grandparents 
- George & Alice Swetlanc1; 
Homer & Mildred Waite. Alice 
is survived by her bulbaDd 
Fred, children Shawn (Lind
say) Kanning, Becky (Mar
tin) Cunningham and Erik 
(with a K ) Kanning. Sisters, 
Kathy (Thm) Lakey, Mary 
Waite; brothers, Paul, Mike 
('Iammie). Bill (TamO, Frank 
and Patrick (Brenda) and nu
merous nepbews and niece,. 
Most precious to Alice, she 
leaves behind grandchildren 
_ Shane Mann. AJex, Nicholu 
and Ben Cunningham; Logan 
and Emrey Kanning. 

Always Keep Smiling, It 
Looks Good on AU of Us! 

Visitation will be from 
4:00 to 7:00 pm on Monday, 
September 29, followed by a 
vigil service at 7:00 pm, both 
at Whitted Funeral CMpel, 
Shelby. Funeral service for 
Alice will be on Thesday, Sep
tember 30th at 10:30 a.m. at 
St. WllliAm's Catholic Church 
in Shelby. MT. She will be in
terred at Whitlasb Cemetery. 
Please visit Alice's online me
morial and leave a message of 
condolence for the family at 
www.whittedfuneralchapel. 
com. 
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DONNA RUTH (QUALEy) KAPPERUD 
Born: December 4, 1927 - Died: November 2, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
November 12, 2014 

·ter in Havre. Norman died 
on April 26, 2011, at age 84. 
-Donna remained at the Havre 

, nursing facility, where she 
. died peacefully Sunday morn· 

ing (November 2, 2014). She 
. was 86 years old. 
~nna _wafioi baptized and 

.oonfirmecL. in the LutheRn 
faith and was a dedicated 
member of Goldstone Lu-
theran Church dating back 

DonDa Kapperud t9 1948. She was active in 
'. Donna Ruth (Qualey) Kap- WELCA and was a pillar of 
perud was born December 4, . their quiltin~ program. Music 

-1927, in Havre, Montana. She .• V(as always In her blood. She 
-was one of two children born _ ,was church organist for over 
:to Austin and Josie (Olson) SO years, directed the music 
Qualey. Donna grew up on . }x)mponent of Vacation Bible 
the Hi·Line and received her ,School and the Christmas 
.formal education at Hingham program, and taught music 
and Gildford. After gradu- at Mariner School, a coun
ating from Gildford High try school that closed in the 
School in 1945, she enrolled at 1970s. Donna was a prolific 
.Northern Montana College in letter writer, staying in con
,·Havre. During Donna's first tact with fami) and friends 
quarter, an apartment fue across the U.S. Never one to 
destroyed her worldly goods have idle hands, she sewed 

~and her dream of attending and crocheted many items, 
·college. Consequently, she from potholders to afghans to 
-rook a job at Buttrey's Store table cloths for family, friends, 
in Havre. In mid-1946 she re- and the church. 
turned to Hingham to work at The Kapperuds were bap-
the old Chicago Store. pily married for 63 years at 

Donna married Norman O. the time. of Norman's passing. 
Kappcrud on July 13, 1947, They were constant compan
at the Hingham Lutheran ions who loved short road trips 
Church. They made their throughout "the backroads of 
home on the Kapperud home- Montana". During their quiet 
stead 21 miles north of Gild- time al home, they enjoyed 
ford , where Donna worked playing cribbage and Scrabble 
diligently as a farm wife, on a daily basis. 

• .helpmate, homemaker, and Donna was always a kind 
mother of four. Norman and and positive woman who ap
~Donna retired in 1994 and preciated her "wonderful 

. >SOld the farm to their son. life." Her role as wife, mother 
They continued to live On the of four, and grandmother of 
·farmstead until 2010 'when seven gave her contentment 
declining health took them to and purpose. She left a legacy 
Northern Montana Care Cen- of love to her familv and will 

be sorely missed. 
Donna was preceded in 

death by her husband, parents, 
and brother (Lester Qualey). 

She is survived by four chil
dren, Linda (Ken) Boggs of 
Great Falls, LaNay (Cathy) 
Kapperud of Gildford, Mar
la Kapperud of Minneapo
lis, MN. and Lorrie Hansen 
of Forest Lake, MN; seven 
grandchildren (Bret, Tim, 
Drew, Britt, Jenna, Neil, and 
Zach); and eight great~grand
children (Zach, Reylynn. Jes
sica, Jack, Teagan , Keenan, 
Titus, and Chloe). Donna is 
also survived by several niec
es & nephews, and her first 
gttat-great-grand-child is due 
in December. 

Funeral services were held 
at 11:00 a.m. Thursday (Nov. 
6th) at the New Beginnings 
Lutheran Church (formerly 
Our Savior's) in Rudyard. 
PasIOn Larry Thompson 
and Michael O'Hearn offici
ated. The obituary was read 
by Roger Lincoln and special 
remembrances were shared by 
family members (Linda, Mar
la, Lorrie, & Tim). Ushers 
were Hap &. Bud VandeSandt. 
Organist,..Shilron Spicher, ac

'companie'd the congregation, 
who sang "Beautiful Savior" 
& "Blessed Assurance". Vo
calist, Terry Stevenson, per
formed "Does Jesus Care" & 
"Precious Lord". Pallbearers 
were Neil Lundgren, Tim & 
Bret Boggs, Clarke Smith, and 
Drew, Ron, Gary, & Bruce 
Kapperud. Honorary bearers 
were "aU of Donna's wonder
ful friends". A reception fol
lowed in the church basement. 

Graveside services were 
conducted at 1:30 p.m. that 

afternoon at the Hingham 
Cemetery. Arrangements are 
handled by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel in Chester . 

In lieu of flowers , the fam
ily requests donations to the 
Northern Montana Hospital 
Foundation (Donna Kappc
rud Music Fund) or donor's 
choice ... 





ROBERTA JEAN (BOBBIE) KELLEY 
Born: May 12,1935 - Died: September 2, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Bobbie: Kelley 
. Roberta Jean Kelley, lov
:iogly known as "Bobbie", 
:Mom, Grandma and Great 
:Grandma. died at the age of 
~79 on the morning of Septem
'ber 2, 2014, surrounded by her 
loved ones in her borne:. She 
was tcnderly cared for by her 
th~e sons, her daughter and 
her husband during her brief 
battle with cancer. 

Sbe is already missed. 
Bobbie was bom on May 12, 

1935 in Thief River Falls, Min
nesota to Roland and Ruth 
Christie. Her father died one 
month before her birth. When 
Bobbie was two years old she 

September 10, 2014 

had polio and she struggled 
bravely with the effects of that 
disease for all of her life. In 
1941, when Bobbie was 6, her 

.mom married Lester Engen 
:and the family moved to Se
:attic: for the duration of World 
:War II. At the end of the war 
=they moved back to TbiefRiv
=er Falls for a few years before 
~oving to Bozeman, Montana 
<lnd Montana became their 
home. Bobbie graduated from 
Gallatin County High School 
in 1953 and was married to 
M . James KeUc:y, a veteran of 
the Korean War, on May 2~ 
1953. They lived in Bozeman, 
fmally settling in Bune, where 
their children were raised. 
then in Helena until the time 
.of her death. 

Bobbie was a homemaker, a 
loving wife a great mom and 
a. che~. hostess for <wyone 
:who came to visit. She en· 
Joyed crafting, rosemaling 
(Norwegian folk art painting), 
watercolor painting, fishing. 
scrapbooking, playing games 
-and laughing. 

Her seven wonderful grand
'children made her smile with 
J,ride . .. she always had a pic· 
,lUre and a cUle story1 

- She and Jim have DeeD ae
voted to their many pets too. 
Despite Bobbie's health issues, 
she maintained a positive at
titude and was a model of 
strength and courage. 

Bobbie is survived by her 
husband Jim; her children 
. Andi (Craig) Moore of Hel
ena. Michael (Deb) Kelley of 
DilJon, Patrick (Lynn) Kelley 
of Chesterfield, MI. and Da
vid (Susan) Kelley of Conroe, 
TX; six grandchildren - Na. 
thanial, Amity, Erik, Shawn, 
Lisa and Adam; one great. 
grandchild- Brandon Joe; cwo 
sisters - Joy (Tony) Grainger 
of East Grand Porks, MN 
and Anita (Jerry) Clayton of 
Billings; and several nieces, 
nephews, aunts, undes and 
cousins. 

Bobbie was Preceded in 
death by her parents

J 
Rollie 

and Ruth, and one grandson, 
Brandon Michael Kelley~ 

Bobbie's Memorial service 
was held in Helena on Sep
tember 5th. Arrangements 
were by Anderson, Stevenson, 
Wilke Funeral Home and Cre
matory in Helena. 





DANIEL JACOB KLEINSASSER 
Born: June 14, 1962 - Died: January 2, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Daniel Kleinsasser 
Daniel Jacob Kleinsasser 

was bom June 14th, 1962 at 
the Sage Creek: Colony north 
of Chester. His parents were 
Rebecca P Wipfand Jacob J. 
Kleinsasser and be was one 
of fourteen children. He re
ceived his formal education 
at Sage Creek before the fam
ily moved to Riverview Col
ony south of Chester in 1980. 

Daniel met his wife-to
be, Mary Hofer, and it was 
"love at first sight". They 
were married on October 
16th, 1988 and made their 
home at Riverview Colony. 
where they raised a family of 
four. Daniel enjoyed his job 
as the colony cobbler and of
ten helped out in the chicken 
barns. He had an enduring 
passion for farming. 

In 2004 Daniel was diag
nosed with myeloma. He 
bravely battled this cancer 
for the past nine years - nev
er giving up - and living with 
the horrendous side effects 
of chemotherapy, 'Daniel 
was recently admitted to the 
Benefis Medical Center in 
Great Falls, where his medi
cal condition was complicat
ed with a stroke. He fougbt 
the good fight and passed 
away peacefully on the early 
morning of Thursday (Janu
ary 2nd, 2014). He was only 
?l years old, but his family 
IS COntent that he is now in a 
"new life free of pain & sor
row". 

Daniel left behind a great 
legacy - he was always hon
est, gentle. loving, kind, & 
wise. A loving husband and 
outstanding father, he leaves 

January 8, 2014 

behind his wife of 25 years, 
Mary, and their four chil
dren, Jason, Becky, Danny, 
& Jerry, all of Riverview Col
ony. Daniel is also survived 
by his father, Jacob of River
view; 3 brothers, Jonathan 
(Susie) of Sage Creek, Joe of 
Riverview, and John (Susan
na) of Riverview; 6 sisters, 
Esther (Peter) Hofer of Sage 
Lreek:, Sarah (John) Hater 01 
Sage Creek, Elizabeth (Tex) 
Hofer of Riverview, Lydia 
(Peter) Hofer of Riverview , 
Rebecca Wipf of Moose Jaw , 
Sask., and Judy (Jerry) Hofer 
of Raymond, Alberta; 2 sis
ters-in-law, Susie Kleinsass
er of Riverview and Mary 
Kleinsasser of Sage Creek; 
and numerous nephews & 
nieces. Daniel was preced
ed in death by his mother 
(Rebecca on 4-10-2013), 2 
brothers (Jacob "Clyde" and 
Paul Kleinsasser), 2 sisters 
(Susie & Mary Kleinsasser), 
and a brother-in-law (Joseph 
Wipt). 

Daniel created many hap
py memories during his life
time, so he will be greatly 
missed by all who loved 
him, especially his wife, who 
stuck by him throu~h thick-

&-thin and his daughter, 
Becky, who will always be 
"Daddy's little girl". 

Daniel loved tbe sunshine 
and the warm feeling of 
God's love & comfort in his 
precious journey through 
life. Because of his strong 
will- power and enduring 
faith, he loved singing God's 
praises and working when he 
could. He also loved nature 

and takmg long walks al
ways feeling God's presence 
surrounding him during 
tbese times. When he was 
too weak to walk, he enjoyed 
driving his golf cart around 
the colony. He was a good. 
friend to everyone. 

Daniel's funeral was held 
at 11:30 a.m. Saturday (Jan. 
4tb) at the Riverview Colony 
Church. Burial followed at 
the colony cemetery. Lo
cal arrangements were by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel in 
Chester. 

The family would like to 
share this poem entitled "I'm 
Not Gone" by Sheila Pearce: 
"Don't cry for me, now that 
I am free - Just look around 

anywhere. and that is where 
I'll be - For I am the daylight, 
when the sun starts to rise -
I'm the brigbr rainbow, you 
see with your eyes - I'm the 
tiny raindrops, that sprinkle 
in the wind - I'll always be 
here with you, fo r there re
ally is no end - I'm the dew 
tha t's on tbe ground, and the 
quietness all around - Yes, [ 
am so very happy, witb this 
new life I have found - I'm 
the peaceful summer breeze, 
thar flows softly through the 
trees - I'm the bluebird in the 
sky, that sings with such ease 
- Yes, I am so very happy, 
so happy to be free - Under
stand my family and friends, 
and don't you cry for me." 





ALVIN LEROY KREJCI 
Born: February 7, 1925 - Died: November 13, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
November 19, 2014 

~=----,--
War II was still in progress, 
so Alvin was inducted into 
the U. S. Army in February 
of 1946. He received his 
basic training and became 
a member of Company "C", 
68th B.T. Battalion. Due to 
demobilization and the end 
of the war, Private Krejci 
received a "Victory Medal" 
and an honorable discbarge 
in August of 1946. 

Alvin & Helen moved to 
the Gatzemeier farm south 
of Rudyard. In 1953 they 
built a home just west of 
the Gatzemeier farmstead, 
where they raised their fam
ily of five. They sold tbe 
farm in 1968 and moved to 
tcwo. Helen served as di
rector of the Rudyard Senior 
Center for 25 years, so Alvin 
became an active participant 
at tbe center. The Krejci's 
continued to live in Rudyard 
throughout their retirement 
years. In 2010 they moved 
to the Swt:~tgrass Retiremt:nt 
Lodgt: in Cht:stt:r. Ht:lt:n, 
his faithful wift: of 67 years, 
died on October 23rd, 2012 

AJvin Krejci at the age of 86. Alvin con· 
Alvin LeRoy Krejci was tinut:d to live in Chester until 

born February 7th, 1925 in 2013, when ht: moved to the 
Rudyard, MT. He was one of Flathead Valley to be near 
four children born to Joseph several daughters. He was 
& Emily (Tichey) Krejci. AI· recently admitted to a local 
vin grew up in Rudyard and hospital , then to a Whitefish 
received his formal educa· Care Center, where he died 
tion there, graduating from peacefully on the evening of 
R.H.S. in 1943. In his teens Thursday (November 13th, 

. he worked at the family ser· 2014). Alvin was 89 years 
vice station & bulk plant. old. 

Alvin married a local girl, The Krejci's were active 
Helen May Gatzemeier, on members of Our Lady of 
September 29th, 1945 in Ransom Catholic Church 
Hingham. They made their in Hingham and Sacred 
borne in Rudyard . World Heart Catholic Church in 
~~~~~~~~~. 

Inverness. After moving 
to Chester, they attended 
church at St. Mary's .Alvin's 
passion was gardening. He 
also enjoyed bowling, hik· 
ing, & fishing. The Krejci's 
loved picnicking at Bitners 
Grove on the Marias River 
and always looked forward 
to the many family trips to 
1\vo Medicine & the Flat
head Valley. In their later 
years they enjoyed their an· 
nual trips to Las Vegas. 

Alvin was preceded in 
death not only by his wife 
& parents, but also by his 3 
siblings (Ervin Krejci, Geral· 
dine Een, & Clifford Krejci). 

Survivors include 4 daugh· 
ters, Carol Martin of EIIlJo, 
Jane (Dave) Allen of Na'b. 
ua, Peggy Sweat of Lakeside, 
and Rose (Mike) Hall ofKa· 
lispeU; I son, Dale Krejci 
of Rawlins, WY, ; 10 grand· 
children; numerous great· 
grandchildren & great·great
grandchildren; and many 
nephews & nieces. 

Per Alvin's wishes. be was 
cremated. A memorial ser· 
vice will be planned in the 
spring, when his ashes will 

be buried with his wife at 
the Rudyard Cemetery. Ar
rangements are being ban· 
dled by Rockman Funeral 
Chapel of Cbester. Memo
rials may be offered to St. 
Jude's Children Hospital or 
donor's choice ... 





Pat Laird 
Patricia Joan (Cox) Laird 

was born August 24th, 1931 
in Great FaUs, Montana. 
Her parents were Harry and 
Catherine (McCaig) Cox 
and she was the youngest of 
two chiJdren. Par grew up 
in Great Falls and received 
her formal education ar the 
Ursuline Academy, where 
she met her husband-to-be, 
James K. Laird . They were 
married on June 4th, 1948 at 
St. Gerard's Parish in Great 
Falls. 

In 1952 the couple moved 
to the Laird farm north of 
Chester. In the years that fol
lowed Pat worked diligently 
as a farm wife, homemaker, 
& mother of six. When the 
kids became active in school, 
the Lairds purchased a home 
in Chester in 1963 to accom
modate their many activi
ties. Jim & Pat became avid 
fans of local high school 
sporting events, especially 

PATRICIA JOAN (COX) LAIRD 
Born: August 24,1931- Died: July 11, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
July 16, 2014 

those involving their chil
dren & grandchildren. Ln 
addition Pat worked part 
time as a CNA at the Liberty 
County Hospital , a job she 
thoroughly enjoyed for 20+ 
years (from the 1970's into 
the 1990's). 

The Lairds retired from 
farming in 1986. They spent 
their winter months travel
ling in their RV through
out the continental United 
States. They also made 
memorable trips to Hawaii, 
Mexico, & Scotland. In fact, 
the Laird children joined 
their parents on a "once in a 
lifetime" trip to Scotland in 
200S, where many wonder
ful memories were made! 

The Lairds purchased a 
summer home in the Flat
head Valley in 1992, bur as 
they grew older and were 
spending less time at theu 
Lakeside cabin, they chose 
to sell it in 200S. They con
tinued to enjoy rheir life, 
home, & friends in the Ches
ter community. They were 
married 61 years when Jim 
died on September 17th, 
2009. Pat's health remained 
good until the past few years, 
when she suffered from 
C.O.P,D. Still , she was for· 
tunate to live independently 
in her own home and stay 
active in the community. Pat 
was recently admitted to the 
Liberty Medical Center in 
Chester, then transferred to 
Billings for specialized treat
ment. She died at the Billings 
Clinic on Friday mommg 
(July 11th, 2014) a!!he age of 

82 years. 
Pat was raised in the Cath

olic faith and was a loyal 
member of Sr. Mary's Catho
lic Church & choir in Ches
ter. She served on several 
boards, including the Ches
ter City Council, the Liberty 
Medical Center board, and 
the Liberty County Cem
etery Board. She was also 
a past member of the Bears 
Den Home Demonstra
tion Club and took "First 
Responder" training in the 
1980's. Most recently, she 
enjoyed many events at the 
local Senior Citizen'S Center, 
attending meetings of the 
"Library Book Club", or vol
unteering at the hospital "U 
Shoppe". 

Pat's hobbies were many. 
In her quiet time at home 
she loved reading or watch
ing movies on relevision. She 
also enjoyed needlework & 
cross-stitching projects, and 
was always up for a good 
game of cards (mainly, pi
nochle & "Hand-&-Foot"). 
She enjoyed several personal 
collections over the years, 
especially her "Bing-Gron
dahl" collectible Christmas 
plates. In her younger days 
Pat loved to sing and play 
the piano. Reportedly, she 
had a wonderful soprano 
voice and actually 'cut a re
cord' when she & a friend 
recorded "Ave Maria". One 
of her other favorite pastimes 
was playing the electronic 
poker machines. But prob
ably her greatest enjoyment 
was spending time with 

people - especially those 
who brought joy to her life 
- so Pat looked forward to 
the daily telephone caUs/ 
visits from family & friends. 
She sincerely appreciated 
the many acts of kindness 
and love that sustained her 
these past few years. Pat 
came into this world as an 
adopted child, and left it as 
the Mother, Grandmother, 
& Great-Grandmother of 32. 
Hers was a life well-lived and 
greatly loved ... 

In addition to her husband 
and parents, Pat was pre
ceded in death by her broth
er (Bill Cox) and her only 
daughter (Anna Marie May 
in 1979). 

Survivors are her 5 sons, 
Ken Laird of Abilene, Texas, 
Mike Laird of Great Falls, 
Jim (Vonda) Laird of Boze
man, John (Rita) Laird of 
Chester, and Scott (Jami) 
Laird of Cut Bank; 12 grand
children, inc. Dana; Ian & 
Pat; Cory, Heather, & Mitch; 
Chelli; and Kelsey, McK
enna, Rebecca, Brandon, & 
Jon; 14 great-grandchildren; 
numerous nieces & nephews; 
and her loving pet dog, "Pip-
er". 

Funeral Mass will be 11:00 
a.m. today (Wednesday, July 
16th) at St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Chester. Father Jo
seph Diekhans will celebrate 
the mass. Members of St. 
Mary's Choir, accompanied 
by Marie Woods, will sing 
"Hosea", "Be Not Afraid", 
"Shelter Me Oh God", "You 
Are Mine", and "Irish Bless-



ing". Granddaughter, Heath
er Harrington, will perform 
a vocal tribute, "Ave Maria", 
as requested by Pat. Greeters 
will be Dave Mattson & Koni 
Erickson. Altar server will 
be Korrin Harmon. Scrip
ture readings will be pro
vided by Ian & Cory Laird; 
"Prayers of the Faithful" will 
be shared by Mitchell Laird; 
and the Eulogy will be of
fered by Steve Hamel. 

Granddaughters, Chelli, 
Kelsey, McKenna, & Re
becca will present the com
munion gifts. Friends, Morb 
Wicks, Marjie Dahinden, & 
Karen Mattson will serve as 
Eucharistic ministers. Pall· 
bearers are grandsons, Ian, 
Pat, Cory, & Mitch Laird; 
Mack Miessner; and Tom 
Harrington. FoUowing buri
al in the Chester Cemetery, 
a reception will be held at 
the church. Arrangements 
are by Rockman Funeral 

.,Choo. Chester.j1emorials 

I 

may be given to the Liberty 
County Senior Center, the 
Liberty County Library, St. 
Mary's Catholic Church, or 
Liberty Medical Center. 



DAVID EUGENE LEeK 
Born: December 2, 1945 - Died: May 1, 2014 

Great Falls Trtbune 
May6,2014 

David Leek 

HELENA -David Eu
gene Leek, 
68 of HelOllll 
(formerly 
of Galata), 
passed away 
May 1st, 2014 
at St. Pete's 
Hospital after 
a courageow; 

2 year battle with brain can
cer. 

Dave was born OD Decem
ber 2, 1945 in Shelby, MT to 
Ken and Jean Leek. He went 
to Galata Elementary School, 
graduated from Shelby High 
School, and then attended 
Northern Montana CoUege 
in Havre. He began his lite 
10Dg career as a farmer on the 
family farm north or Galata. 
He was 8 progressive farmer, 
being one of the first in his 
area to try no-til style drills 
and chern-fallow for soU COD

servation. Dave and Shirley 
retired from farming in lOll, 
and as Dave would say, "they 
left this frozen tundra in the 
north to winter in the land of 
the sun in Arizona." 

Dave had a lot of interests 
and bobbies varying from 
snowmobiling, racquetball, 
golt. scuba diving, skiing, 
boating, takiDa road trips, 
watching sports, and most of 
all, using his gilt of gab. 'Ib 
Dave, nobody was a stranger. 
He lived by the motto "Go, 
See, Do." 

Despite bone-chUlinc tem
peratures, Dave married Shir
ley Kinyon on December 28, 
1968 in Galata. They enjoyed 
five years of farming together 
before the arrival of SOD Dan 
in 1974. soon to be .ioined bv 

daughter Laura in 1975. Dave 
served in the MT Air National 
Guard, Gallo .. scbool board, 
Sbelby E1k's lodg.e, Cut Bank 
SDo-goers Oub, Galata &; 
pber Broken, and both Ma
rias Valley and FOll: Ridge 
Golf and Country Clubs. 

Dave is I"UtVived Shirley, 
his wife of 4S years, IOn Dan 
Leek (LiM), dauahter Laura 
Steinhoff (Jobo), RnDdchil· 
drea Kade, ~ .. d Lelah· 
too Leek and Katrillfl and 
LailI Steinhoff. He is also 
survived by his motber Jean 
Leek, brother Steve (Helen). 
siater Marlann McArthur 
(John). lister-in-law Cheryl 
Kinyon, and severa.l nieceJ 
and nephews. 

Funeral services are 
planned for Thesday May 6, 
2014 at 2:00pm at the United 
Metbodlat Churoh In Shelby 
with interment foUowin, iD 
the Mountain View Cemetery. 
Tbere will be a reception fol
lowing iD the fellowship hall 
at the Methodist Church. 
VlIitatioc is Mooday May 5 
rrom 2:00 to 8:00pm at Whit
ted FuDeral Home in Shelby, 
woo bas been entruated with 
lU'l'aDIemeati. MemorialJ 
1JUllUted. to the Shelby Vet
eran'! Memorial FlIg fund or 
the St. Pete's CaDcer CeDter 
of HeletlA. The flmlly wouiIL 
like to thank Dr. 'Ibm WelDer 
and the nUf of St Pete's for 
the e:a:ceptional care Dave re
ceived and for the DWlY visi
ton travellins from near and 
far to offer their support. You 
are appnciated more than 
you will ever know. Please 
vilit Dave'a oaliDe memorial 
and leave a meeaqe of coooo-
1eace for bia tamUy at www. 
wbittedfuDeralcbapel.com 
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RAYMOND E. LINCOLN 
Born: May 1,1918 - Died: February 25, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
March 30, 2014 

Raymond Uncoln 

GREAT FALLS -Raymond 

Uncoln 

E: Lincoln, 95, 
of Great Falls 
died at the 
Grandview on 
February 25, 
2014. 

Graveside 
services are 
He.m. Fri· 

day, April 4 at 
Mount Olivet 

Cemetery. O'Connor Funeral 
Home is handling arraDlJe
ments. 

Ray was born on May 1, 
1918 south of Inverness, 
Monlana to Fred R. and Anna 
(Kubis) Lincoln. He attended 
Cockerall Springs Elementa· 
ry School and Inverness High 
School and worked on the 
family ranch and Iarm. 

In 1940 Ray married An
naBelle Steffen in EVerett, 
Washington. During World 
War II Ray worked for Boeing 
Aircraft in Everett. He also 
worked as a heavy equipment 
operator preparing the air
strip for the Marine Air Base 
in Yuma, Arizona. 

Rav and AnnaBelle farmed 

south ()f Joplin, Montana for 
more than 50 yean. Ray's 
satisfaction in life wu build
ing up his farm and improv
ing biB land. He also became 
an accomplished carpenter 
and welder. As a carpenter 
he hel~ed renovate the In· 
verness catholic Church. His 
welding became an art form. 
creating many beautiful and 
useful works. Giving to and 
helping his family, neighbors 
and community was very im· 
portant to Ray. 

In 1m, Ray and AnnaBelle 
bought a home in Great Falls 
where he enjoyed home im· 
provement and yard work.. He 
was an avid bowler, but also 
enjoyed swimming and golf. 

Sisters Adelle (Vernan) 
Alessandroni of Old Green
wich, CT; Lottie (Fred) Bour
deau of Great Falls; and 
several nieces and nephews 
survive Ray. 

Ray was preceded in death 
by his wife, AnnaBelle; his 
sister Esther Lonergan; and 
brothers Albert Lincoln and 
Charlie Lincoln. 

Condolences may be leCt 
online at WWW.OCODDorCuner
albome.com. 
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ALFRED L1NGJERDE 
Born; November 18, 1930 - Died: September 24,2014 

Great Falls Tribune) 
October 1, 2014 

A_Until .... • 

GREAT FALLS -Alfred 
Lingjerde 83 
of Greatian.: 
passed .way 
on Wednes
day, Septem
ber 24, 2014 
of natural 
00 ...... 

A me...,. 
UngJ.... rial service 

will be held 
_ at 2:00 p.m. on 'fues.. 

day. September 30, 
2014 at Our Savior's Lutheran 
Church. Schnider Funeral 
Home ia handling arranae
ments. 

Alfred was born 00 Novem
ber 18, 1930 to KristiDa Sand· 
vik and Anton Lingjerde in 
Luster, Sogen, Norway. third 
in a family of ten children. 

A veteran of the Norwegian 
Army, Allred immigrated to 
the United States in April ot 
19S3 and joined the U.s. Army 
Airborne Di viJiop u a quali
fled pmchutist, serTi:ng un
til 1955 when he received an 
honorable discharge and his 
naturalization papers. 

His sponsor and the prom
ise of a job brought him to 
Butte and Anaconda where 
be met a new immiRrant from 

Norway. Petra Sondeoaa, vis
iting at the bome ot her cous
in. Petra and Alfred married 
OD JaDa&ry 27, 19S7. Two chil
droa joined thlI union, Loyd 
Allen and Glenn Arthur. Both 
sons preceded their tather in 
d .. th. 

Alfred and his family 
farmed for over 10 years in 
the Tiber Dam area. Always 
ready for an adventure, he 
moved his family to Alaska, 
working on the pipelino Cor 
several years. Alter returning 
to Montana, the state he )oved, 
with his family. Wanderlun 
took Alfred back to Norway 
where be was a sea capt.in on 
a ship be purchased with his 
partners. The desire to travel 
kept him on the move, but in 
2004 be returned to his wile 
and family. His health and his 
dog, Harley, kept him pretty 
close to bome. . 

Alfred is survived by his 
wife, Petra of Great Falla; two 
brother.; two sisters; ed'nu
merow: Dieees and nephews 
of Norway. 

In lieu of flowers , don.tions 
are suggested to tbe Res
cue Mission, 326 2nd Ave. S., 
Great Falls, MT S940S. 

Coodolence, tor the r.mily 
may be posted olliine at www. 
schnlderfllDeralhome.CODl. 
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JOYCE (AFDAHL) LUMSDEN 
80m: September 14, 1927 - Died: April 3, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Joyce Lumsden 
Joyce (Afdahl) Lumsden, 

86, of Chester (Formerly of 
Havre &: Lakeside) passed 
away on Apri13 , 2014 at her 
home in Chester. Memo
rial Mass will be conducted 
at 11:00 a.m. Friday, April 
11, 2014 at St. Mary Catho
lic Church in Chester with 
Fr. Joseph Dielchans presid
ing. Committal of ashes will 
take place at a latcr date at 
the Highland Cemetery in 
Havre, MT. The family has 
suggested that memorials 
in Joyce's name be made to 
the Liberty County Senior 
Center in Chester; St. Mary 
Catholic Church, or to the 
donor's choice. Services and 
arrangements have been eo
trusted to Holland &: Bopine 
Funeral Home. Condolenc
es and memories can be ex
pressed at www.hollandbo--
nine.com. _______ ~ 

April 16, 2014 

Joyce was born on Septem
ber 14, 1927, one of three 
children, to Ervin &: Bema
dette (Lecuyer) Afdahl in 
Rudyard, MT. She attended 
school in Rudyard through 
8th grade; attended the Ursu
line Academy in Great Falls 
for three years and graduated 
from Havre High School in 
1946. She continued her edu
cation at Sacred Heart Hospi
tal in Havre receiving her RN 
degree. -She roamed· D~ 
"Red" Lumsck~ Decei1iDili 
15,1948 in Havre at St. Judes 
Catholic Church. This mar
riage was blessed with two 
daughters, Sandy and Bernie. 

Joyce began her nursing 
career at the Sacred Heart 
Hospital. She spent a couple 
of years at home then be
gan working at the Lutheran 
Home of the Good Shepherd 
as an RN. She became inter
ested in the medical records 
field furthering her education 
via correspondence courses. 
Upon receiving certification 
she worked in medical re
cords at the Lutheran Home 
of the Good Shepherd until 
her retirement. 

Joyce was very, very gifted 
with creativity in a plethora 
of crafts, sewing, quilting, 
and decorating. She loved 
gardening, cooking and en

tertaining. She and Red spent 
much time at their cabin in 

the Bean Paw Mountains & 
square dancing. During their 
retirement they built their 
dream home in Lakeside, 
Montana and enjoyed 10 
wonderful years before Red 
passed away in 200 I. After 
losing her husband of over 52 
years she clung to ber faith in 
God and the bope she would 
one day join her husband in 
heaven. In 2009 Joyce re
turned to the Hi-Line and 
settled in Chester where she 
lived until her passing. 

She was preceded in death 
by ber parents; her husband, 
Red; ber brother Kenneth 
Afdahl; and her infant great
granddaughter, Heaven Ivy 
Anderson. 

Joyce is survived by her 
daughters Sandy (Jim) Grey
ta.k of North Havre; Bernie 

__ (Les) Anderson of Havre; 

grandchildren: Scott (Jen
nifer) Anderson and son 
Warren Keough of Havre, 
Angela (Andy) Morris and 
sons Michael and Malachi 
of Havre, Doug Greytak 
(Melanie Sloan) of North 
Havre, Suzie (KeUy) Bergst
edt and daughters Sara and 
Hallie of Savage, MT, and 
Michael (JoAnna) Anderson 
of Havre; her brother Elmer 
Afdahl of Chester; and her 
sister-ie-law Harriette Slieler 
of Havre; along with numer
ous nieces and nephews._ 
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OLGA ELEANOR (BAKlC) MATI'SON 
Born: February 8, 1934 - Died: April 27, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
May 7, 2014 

Olga. remained active in the Calgary Stampede, and the Cali· 
Chester community. She served fornia. Rosebowl, to name a few. 

: :00 the "Liberty County Coun- Olga was baptized & COD-

: :cil on Aging" board and was a firmed as a Catbol.ic and main-
::loya1 member of the Senior Ceo- tained a quiet, spiritual filith 
: =tc:r. She participated in all oftbe throughout her life. Although 
: 'center activities and did monthly sbe bad been a U.S. ~ident for 
:':''blood pressure checks" on local. most of her lift, she was always 
: ~scniors. Olga was humbled & proud to be a Canadian! 
: :hooored to be sdected as Liberty She was preceded in death not 

. County's "Senior Ciri7.en of the only by her parents, husband, 
Year" in 200JI In addition she and SOD, but also by her 2 sisters 
-was very active in the local Royal (Yolanda Bakic & ADn Muncy) 

: :Neighbors of Amuica.n organi- and ber only brot:ha (Milan Sa-
: ,:zation and had served on the Lib- Dc on this past Jan. 25th). 

_ Olga Eieanor (Sakic) Mattson ::mY County Hospital board. Olga is survived by her son, 
: : was bom February 8th, 1934 in :: Olga enjoyed cooking, so she Michael Mattson (and Cheryl. 
:: Bangor, Saskatchewan, Canada. - :frequently helped Art Kaiser Rounds) of Chester; her grand-
: : Sbe was one offourcbildren born : jn the kitchen at the ok! Wagon daughter, Lyndee Golden of 
: "to Mary Vach & Vendel Bakk, ::Wheel Ca.ft in the 1970's. This Chester; her special friend, Eu· 

~ wbo had immigrated to Canada ::job not only kept her active, but gene Brandt of Chester; and sev· 
• from Slovakia. Olga gmv up in • ':gave her a little extra s~ eral n.ie<xs & nephews. 
the Bangor community, where mo~ and the opportunity to Vigil Prayers were lead by Fa-
she received bet high school edu- be out in the public with friends. ther Joe at 7:00 p.m. Thursday 
cation. Olga lived in ber own bome un- (May 1st) at Sl Mary's Catholic 

She married Paul Surovi in til 2007, when she moved to the Church in Chester. Special mu-

:: 1950. They moved to Ch~, - Sweetgrass Lodge. While: there sic at the Vigil 'was provided by 
: .MTwhettPaul found afannjob. she developed a special friend· the Johnson Brothers, Milburn 
::T'he ~rria~ was short·lived and sbip with Gene Brandt. The & Arlyn, who performed on the 
- .ended LD divorce. Olga a~ couple became loyal companions accordion & guitar. As a special 
: ~ortbern Montana College . m and enjoyN many outings, Iun- tnbute, Milburn Johnson played 
: . Havre and earned ber numng cheons and Ioca1 events. In 2011 Olga's 65-year-01d accordio n dur-: :~te. ~be a~ her ~ust Olga's diabetes escalated. so she ing ''Amazing Grace". 
: .nunmg asslg.tlIlleOt m Browrung, transferred to the Liberty Medi- The Funeral Mass was eeie" 
: :wbere she worked for two years. cal Center for extended care. She brated at ll :OO a .m .. ,friday (May 
: : In 1956 she began working all an died at the Chester nursi.ng faeil- 2nd) at the chuidl bY FatJler 

'RN for Dr. Richard Buker at the ity on Sunday afternoon (April Joe. Mass assistants included 
Cbc$ter Hospital 27th, 2014) at the age of80 years Ken Osterman (AJrar Server); 

Olga met a Chester area f.mn. old. Natalie Gbc:kiere & Matjie Va" 

: ;er, Jennings Al~ Mattson. and Olga enjoyed many hobbies, hi.ndc:n (Eucharistic Ministers); 
::they wen: ~ on ~ including bowling, BINGO, and Quannab Bailey & Jerry 
: :18th, 1959. In additIOn to farming playing cards (especially, pinoch- Knetzgu (Greeters). Scripture 
: :oorth of Chester, the Mattsons Ie) and poker machines. During readers were Carol Mattson & 
_ :operated a farm at Foremost, her quiet time at home she liked Kathryn Johnson. Granddaugh· 
: :AIbena from 1963-1979. O~ to crochet and watch her favor. ter, Lyndee, read the O;bituary. 
: :enjoyed her lift as a farm wife, ite television soap optras. In her The communion gifts wert pre-
: :bornemakeT, and mother (she younger days she enjoyed play. scnted by Gene Brandt. Christy 
: : bad two sow, Michad and then ing the accordion. In later years Fossen served as pianist and 
: : Stefan, who died in infancy). Her she loved to go shopping. Over Marcus Jochim ~rved ~ cantor. 
: ' busband, Jennings, retired from the yean the Mattsons enjoyed The ~attson .trIO ~m, Jeff, 

farming due to declining health several memorable family trips, ~ Chris) provided special vocal 
in 1992. JenniJl&5 died on June including Hawaii, Alaska, the 

.l3th~993 . 





ELAINE LOUISE (WEHR) MILLER 
Born: December 1, 1929 - Died: December 24, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
January 7, 2015 

Elaine Louise (Wehr) Mill· · er was born December 1st, 
1929 at Rudyard, Montana. 

• She was one of four children 
- born to Louisa Konietzka 

and Matthew "Matt" Wehr. 
Elaine grew up and received 
her formal education in Ru-

• dyard, where she graduated 
from R.H.S. in 1947. 

She married Kenneth E. 
Miller on October 27th , 1948 
at Havre, MT. They made 
their home on the Miller farm 

- ~orthwest of Joplin. Elaine 
• tnjoyed her life as a farm wife, 

homemaker, and mother of 
two sons. The MiUers were 
married 55 years when Kenny 
died on September 16th, 2003. 
Soon after, Elaine moved into 
joplin where: she livt:d inde
pendently until January of 
2013, when she transferred to 
the nursing home in Chester. 
She died peacefully at Liberty 

· Medical Center on Christmas 
· Eve' (December 24th, 2014). 

Elaine was 85 years old. 

· The Millers enjoyed danc-
· lng, bowling, golfing, & trav-
· eIing - their most memorable 

trip was to Hawaii. In her qui
et time at home Elaine loved 
to read (mainly, fictions) and 
Work. on all sorts of puzzles. 
She was a good cook; her fam
ily will always remember her 
delicious chocolate·chip cook
ies! Elaine loved spe nding 
quality time with her fam
ily & friends, and appreciated 
those many visilS in recent 
years from her good friend, 
Bill Gemant. She was a very 
proud grandmotherand great
grandmother. 

On December 27th, 2005 
Elaine was heart-broken by 
the deatb of her son, Darryl. 
In addition to her son, hus
pand, & parents, Elaine was 
preceded in death by her 3 
siblings (Clarence Wehr, Hel
en Chapman, and Ruth Van
W,ch,I). 

". Survivors include her son & 
(laughter- in-law, Rick & Deb 
Miller of Joplin; her daughter
tn-law, Donneta Miller of Sid
ney; 5 grandchildren, Tony, 
Kirk, Stefanie, Dustin, & 
Craig; 4 great-grandchildren, 
Aria, Taryn, Presley, & La-

· -_~n ; and several nephews & 
: nieces. 
: : It was Elaine's wishes to be 
:~remated with no formal ser
=»ices. Her ashes will be scat
: ~red at tbe Miller farm dur
: ing a private family ceremony 
- later this spring. Cremation 
: ~ arrangements were handled 
_ ~y Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
: Chester. 





DOROTHY EDNA (BEBEE) NITZ 
Born: August 29, 1927 - Died: January 7, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
January 14, 2015 

Edna Nitz 
OUT mom, grandmother 

and friend Dorothy Edna (Bt:: 
bee) Nitz has passed to meet 
her husband of nearly 70 yean 
op January 7, 2014. 

Dorothy was born to Byron 
and Georgie Bebee on August 
29, 1927. She spent some of 
her childhood in Red Lodge 
until they moved to Cree 
Crossi ng east of Malta. There 
she learned to drive a team of 
horses on occasion, milk. cows 
and. do_ whatever else ..:was 

asked of a farm kid. 
She married Raymond Nitz 

at her parent's home at Ccee 
Crossing on November 18, 
1944. In 1945 she had her flI'St 
child Georgia and in 1948 
her second child Larry. She 
also took. a number of our 
young cousins under her wing 
throughout our growing up 
years. 

Dorothy worked a number 
of jobs from raising cbickens 
to working in a store. But first 
and foremost she was a home
mak.er. 

She and Raymond worked 
and lived in Malta until the 
late 1950's when they moved 
to Havre. From there they 
moved to Hingham where 
they owned and operated the 
Hingham Grocery and later 
lived north of Hingham where 
Raymond work.ed for various 
farmers. Then on to Great 
Falls for a few years and then 
returning to Havre . Their 
past 4 years were spent at tbe 
Northern Montana Care Cen
ter. 

Dorothy is survIVed by ber 
two children Georgia (Allen) 
Chinadle and Larry (Linda) 
Nitz, 4 grandchildren, 7 great
grandchildren and her brother 
Henry Bebee and sister Lois 
EmanuelsoD. 

Services will be announced 
at a later dare. 





GRACE ELLEN (KURTZ) NORD RUM 
Born: March 29,1927 - Died: July 25, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
July 28,2014 

Grace Ellen Nordrum 

HAVRE - On July 25, 2()14 
our amaz· 
ing mother 
passed from 
this world to 
eternal life. 
Grace Ellen 
Kurtz Nor· 
drum was 
born March 

29, 1927 to Frank and Alice 
(Dunn) Kurtz in Havre, MT. 
She grew up south of Gild
ford where her parents home· 
steaded. Grace graduated 
from Havre High in 1945 and 
attended MSU in Bozeman for 
2 years. Grace married Perc)' 
Nordrum on September 28, 
1948 and they moved to Oklee, 
MN, returning to Montana to 
farm south of Gildford in 
1950. It was there that they 
enjoyed raising their 7 chiJ· 
dren. 

Grace is preceded in death 
by her hushand, Percy in 
2005; son, Dave in 1990; 
brother, Fran; sister, Marion 
Fyall; grandson, Shane Mv 
Cormick: Bnd soecial niece. 

Nancy Kurtz Peterson. Grace 
is survived by her children; 
Charles (Patty)of Havre, La
vonne (Dennis) Schroeder 
of Miles City, Laurie (Glenn) 
Huestis of Chinook, Loretta 
(Keith) Eldridge of Havre, 
Lylas (Neil) McCormick of 
Kremlin, Percy Jr (Laurie) 
of Gildford and step-son, Le
Roy Hruby of Oklee, MN; 
12 grandchildren, 4 step
grandchildren, 17 great
grandchildren, 1 step great
granddaughter, and 1 step 
great-great grandson. 

Cremation and interment 
have taken place, and memo
rial services will be held at 
1:00 p.m. on Thesday, Ju1y 29, 
2014, at Fifth Avenue Chris
tian Church. The falll.lly has 
requested that memorials be 
made to Bear Paw Hospice or 
to the charity of the donor's 
choice. 

Holland &: Bonine Funeral 
Home bas been entrusted with 
services and arrangements. 
Please leave a message of 
condolence for her family on 
Grace's online memorial page 
at www.hollandbonine.com. 





Robert Nordstrom 
Robert Gene Nordstrom, 

affectionately known as 
"Bob", was born May 25th, 
1943 in Chester, Montana. 
He was the only child of ~rt 
& Anna (Schwab) Nordstrom. 
Bob grew up and received his 
formal education in Ches· 
ter, where be graduated from 
c.as. in 1961. [0 the few 
yean that followed, be attend
ed Northern Monlana College 
in Havre and the University 
of Montana in Missoula. In 
1964 Bob joined the Mon
tana Air National Guard and 
served a 6-year enlistment. 

Bob married a local girl , 
Barbara J. Anderson, on Sep
tember 11th, 1966 in Chester. 
Two years later he took over 
his pa.rc:nts' business, "Roos
evelt Service", a well·known 
Chester service station with 
bulk fuel sales. Bob & Barb 
owned & operated tbis busi
ness from that time on. They 
raised their th~e daughters in 
Chester and were active in the 
community during their 48 
yean of married life. 

In Dt:cember of 2013 Bob 
was diagnosed with squamous 
cell carcinoma. He responded " 
well to initial surgery & treat
ments, but developed other 

ROBERT GENE NORDSTROM 
Born: May 25, 1943 - Died: November 18, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
November26,2014 

medical issues in mid-2014. 
Following numerous hospital
izations, Bob died peacefully 
on 1Uesday evening (Novem
ber 18th, 2014) at the BeneflS 
Medical Center in Great Falls. 
He was 71 years old. 

Bob was a lifetime mem~r 
of St. Marv's CatbolicChllrch . 
where he received Holy Bap
tism & Confirmation , and 
served as an altar hoy during 
his formative years . In addi
tion be was a charter & ac
tive member of the Cbester 
Lions Club during those bey
day years and was involved 
in many local projects & 
fund-raising events associated 
with the Lions organization. 
Bob also served on the Board 
of Directors of the Chester 
Branch of Norwest Bank 
Montana for several years. 
Other membersbips included 
the: Liberty County Chamber 
of Commerce and the Marias 
Valley Golf & Country Club 
in Shelby. 

Bob enjoyed his high school 
years. He was a 3-sport letter
man - football , basketball, 
& track - and was proud to 
be the starting point-guard on 
a State Tournament team his 
Junior year. In addition he 
played the coronet in the band, 
sang in the Boy's Octette & 
high school choir, performed 
a lead role in a class play, and 
was selected as a "Homecom
ing King". 

His love of sports & music 
continued throughout his life. 
For many years Bob was a 
major player in the local adult 
softball leagues, including 
weekend tournaments around 
the state. [n addition he was 
an avid golfer who carried a 
sub-8 handicap in his prim" 

years and enjoyed competing 
in area golf tournaments. All 
golfers hope to get that elusive 
"hole-in-one"; Bob finally got 
his at tbe Bill Roberts Golf 
Course in Helena. He took his 
sports seriously and always 
"played to win". Bob was a 
loyal fan of the "Beach Boys"; 
he loved listening, singing, & 
dancing to their music and 
appreciated them numerous 
times at live concerts. 

Bob's other enjoy~ble spen
ing events included hunting, 
fishing , bowling, boaring, wa
ter-skiing, swimming, snow
skiing, & snow-mobiling. He 
was avid spectator fan of all 
professional sports - includ
ing football , baseball , basket
ball, hockey, & golf - but he 
was a bigger fan of college 
athletics. His favorite teams 
were the Green Bay Packers, 
New York Yankees, San Fran
cisco Giants, the "Irish" of 
Notre Dame, and the "Griz
zlies" of Montana! Not tOO 
many years ago Bob travelled 
to Notre Dame to watch a 
football classic and he never 
missed a chance to cheer for 
his faithful G rizzlies. 

Bob had .II 1W1'Jy~ loved hOf"'le
racing, so much thai in the 
1990's he purchased several I 

thoroughbreds. He ran his 
horses in the Great Falls & I 
Phoenix circuits: Bob loved to 
be there for the live races and 
was fortunate on several oc
casions to "step into the Win
ner's Circle". This past spring 
the Nordstrom's travelled with 
friends to one of Bob's dream 
destinations, the "Kentucky 
Derby" at Louisville. 

Bob's love of gambling & I 

comraderie made card-playing 
one of his favorite pastimes. 

He enjoyed all card games, es

pecially poker, pitch. pan, PI
nochle, cribbage, hearts, and 
"Kings in the Corners". and 
was known to "shake dice" a r 

time or two. Bob also looked 
forward to his frequent trips to 
Las Vegas, where he enjoyed 
craps, roulette, & sports bet
ting. Great memories were 
made by entire Nordstrom 
family when they celebrated 
Bob's 70th birthday in Vegas 
in 20t)! 

Bob & Barb wert fortunate 
to enjoy other memorable ex
cursions with family & friends 
over the years, namely to 
Hawaii, Mexico. Belize. and 
assorted cruises. Bob also 
enjoyed many "male-bond
ing" adventures, like trips to 
Benchmark, gambling junkets 
to Nevada, fall golfmg tours, 
attending statewide spornng 
events, and other fun outings. 
No matter where the desti
nation . Bob always had fun , 
made fun, & enjoyed being 
there! 

But "horne is where the 
heart is", so Bob loved Ches
ter. He was a loyal supporter 
of all school events, church 
dinners & fund-raisers , and 
other projects for the better
ment of the community. He 
attended local weddings, fu· 
nerals, & anniversaries to sup
pon his friends & family. Not 
only was he generous with his 
time, he was generous with 
his wallet. Bob truly was an 
"institution" in Chester. so the 
town will never be the same 
without him ... 

Bob had many friends , and 
consequently. he acquired 
many endearing nicknames -
like "Bobbie", "R.G.", "Nord", 
"Bobbie-O". and "Nordv". He 



loved spending time with old 
friends and he loved mak
ing new friends. When you 
stopped at bis station. Bob al
ways greeted you with a smile 
and inquired "How you do
ing?", "What you doing?", or 
"Where you going?". It was 
simply his nature to be con
cerned amt to ~ part r.f ali t 
Jives. Sadly. a'good guy and a 
good friend has left us ... 

Being an only child. Bob 
felt blessed having 3 precious 
daughters and 8 loving grand
children in his life. He was 
extremely proud of their many 
accomplishments and was al
ways excited to see them par
ticipating in the spaning & 
musical events he so loved. 
They will miss him dearly ... 

Bob is survived by his wife, 
Barb of Chester; 3 daughten, 
Tracey Hansen (Jody) of Rud
yard. Jami Chisholm (Max Ja
cobson) of Hekna, and Krist){ 

Bailey (Nathan) of Bozeman; 
8 grandchildren. Kate1yn & 
1Y; Riley, Dylan, & Delaney; 
and Hunter, Eli. & Jackson; 
cousin, Wanda Keith of Ches
ter; sister-&-brother-in-law, 
Beverly & Gary JenseD of 
Chester; brother-in-law. Tim 
Snyder of Chester; 1 niece, 
Lesli Zinne of Great Falls; 
and 1 nephew, Craig Jensen of 
Billings. Bob was preceded in 
death by his father in 1979, his 
mother in 2003. a cousin (Earl 
Keith), and a sister-in-law (Su· 
san Synder). 

Funeral Mass was celebrat· 
ed at 11:00 a.m. Monday (Nov. 
24th) at S1. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Chester by Father 
Joseph Diekhans. Pianist. 
Marie Woods, accompanied 
St. Mary's Choir & friends. 
who performed "Be Not 

Afraid", "Song of Farewell", 
"On Eagle's Wings", "Valleys 
of Green", and "[rish Bless
ing". The Mattson Quartette 
(inc. Kevin, Jeff, & Chris. and 
Steve Adams) sang two selec
tions. "The Lord's Prayer" & 
"How Great Thou Art". Usb
en were Jerry Sherrard. Pat 
Simons. & Carmen Jensen. 
Pallbearers were Kent Matkin, 
Bm Morkrid. Mike Nahrgang, 
Bob Mattson, Gary Violett. & 
John Kammerzell. Honorary 
bearers were Duane Aitken , 
Dale Hawks, Bill Kimball, 
Tadd Sanders, and Bob's oth
er good friends . Scriptures 
were read by Gail Matkin 
and Mary Jo Hannon. The 
communion gifts were pre
sented by Bob's grandchildren 
& sons-in-law. Eucharistic 
ministen were JiU Dahinden. 
Morb Wicks, & Jennifer Jen· 
St:n . The obituary was read by 
Craig Jensen, the eulogy was 
given by Gary Jensen, and 
special remembrances were 
shared by Katelyn Hansen. A 
power-point presentation was 
offered by Julane Jensen. The 
service ended with "God Only 
Knows" (sung by the Beach 
Boys). 

Following burial at the 
Cbester Cemetery, a recep
tion was held at the church. 
Arrangements were handled 
by Rockman Funeral Chapel, 
Chester. A memorial fund(s) 
is being established. 



CLLYDE STEPHEN NORRIS 
Born: Marcb 3, 1943 - Died: August 29, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

StneNorriJ 
Clyde stephen Norris wu 

born March 3rd, 1943 at 8alti
mon:, Maryland. He was the 
eldest of two chiJdrm born to 
Alice C. Miller and W'",,", E. 
Norris. He spc:nr: his· fonna
rive years in Hagemown and 
Greensburg. MD, where he at
!ended grade scbooI.. S",," fin
ished his secondary education at 
Smilhsbwg and graduar.d from 
!Ugh school in 1961. During his 
high school yean he was active 
in the F.F.A. and worked as
sorted jobs throughout the oom-

the U. s. 

many 
nam, where he expo
sure to agent orange. Following 
his honorable discharge in 1967, 
Steve: came to Fort Benton (MT) 
to be nw- his family. 

He married Carolyn J. Halter 
00 November 15th, 1968 at Big 
Sandy. In the few years that 
followed, Steve: worked as a me
chanic at service stations in Pon 
Benton, WinifmI, & Gta.sguw. 
10 1970 the Norris' moved to 
Cbe$ta, wbert Steve took a job 
as mechanic at Chester Moton. 
In 1975 Steve was seriously in
jured in an auto-train accident 
in Chester. Following rehab to 
h is disabling injuries, Steve re
turned. to work on the cic)' crew 
for the Town of Chester. Be
cause his eyesight rontinuecl to 
fail, S(CVC was forced to retire 
from the workforce. In 1983 the 
Norris' moved to Joplin to raise 

September 10, 2014 

their rwo c:hildren and to be 
close to Steve's parents. In 2007 
they were devastated by the un
timely death of their daughter, 
TiAnne. and her stillborn son, 
ann. 

The Norris' lived in their Jop
lin home until the springof2014, 
when Steve's bealth continued 
to deteriorate. He transferred 

~ to tbe..H.ieouri River Medical 

Center in Fort Benton for ex
tended ca.re. Steve died peact
fully at this nursing facility on 
Friday morning (August 29th, 
2014). He was 71 years old. 

Steve was baptized as an in
fan!: in Maryland, then later 
re-baptized as an adult at the 
Flnt Christian Chwch in Fort 
Benton. AftermovingtotheHj· 
Line, the Norris' became memo 
bers of me Alliance Church in 
Chester. 

In his younger days Steve en
joyed dancing. bunting. fiShing, 
camping, and gardening. He 
was a lifelong ran of the Balti· 
more Orioles major league base
ball [earn. When his son, Jack, 

IILWtL~~yeJtL~~, ~~ve J' 

liW1 to help wjt!>,"Putin&PfOi
ects. In his later years St~ en· 
joyed game shows on television 
and keeping up on the news. Be
fore his eyesight failed, he loved 
to play "Scrabble" and cards (es
pecially, pinochle: and "Spite-&
Malicc:"). He was an excellent 
wood-worker and enjoyed his 
collections of magnets & Coke 
memorabilia. 

Steve was preceded in death 
by his mother in 1986, his fa· 
mer in 1995, and his daughter & 
grandson in 2007. 

He is surViVed by his wife 
of 45 years, Carolyn Norris of 
Chester; son, Jack. Norris (and 
girlfriend, Christina Linguista) 
of East Helena; sisto', Eun"=e 
Robe (and husband, Jerry) of 
Fort Benton; father-in-law, Jerry 
Halter of Polson; 2 grandsons, 
Cody Norris & Cory Guettler of 
Helena; 1 great'granddaughter, 
Jaden Dayton of Helena; aDd 
numerous nepbews & nieces. 

Funeral services were 1:00 
p.m. Friday (Sept. 5th) at the 
Chester Alliance Cburch. Pas· 
tor Stephen Nelson officiated. 
Scripture readings were shared 
by Neal Eveland and Paul Wol
ery. Holly Frederickson played 
the piano for Marla Forbes, who 
sang "In the Garden" & "The 
Old Rugged Cross". Selected 

CO's included "There You'll 
Be" (by Faith Hill) and "IfI Had 
Only Known" (by Reba McEn· 
tire). Ushl!fing was done by 
Don Heimbigner. Pallbearers 
were Mathew Bachmeier, Dd· 
bert Anderson, David "Butch" 
Tempel, Dennis Synder, Paul 
Wolery, and Don Heimbigner. 
A reception followed in the 
church basement Graveside 
stnicts were held at 3:30 p.m. 
at the Joplin Cemetery, where 
military rires were offered by 
a 2-man detachment from the: 
Army National Guard. Memo
rials may be given to the Ameri· 
can Diabetes Association, the 
Vietnam Veterans Fund, or 

L f1oD9';~ gwicc. Afr:lng,:.m~na , 
nwere1 h3J¥1led by RoCkman Fu- I 
oeral Chapel, Chester. 



., 
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LEONARD GRANT OLSON 
Born: February 12, 1942 - Died: December 27, 2014 

Liberty Count Times 
January 7, 2015 

Leonard Olson 
- Leonard -Grant- Olson-was

born on February 12, 1942 in ' 
C hester, MT to Albert and Ju
lia Olson. He passed away on 
December 27, 2014 a t Hospice 
House in Spokane, WA where 
he lived the past 14 years. He 
was raised on the fa mily fa rm 
in Joplin. Leonard graduated 
fro m High School 

Pacific Lmherao University 
and also Northern Montana 
College. In 1963 he married 
Linda Rae Lynch of Rud· 
yard, MT and in 20J3 they 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
anniversary. They sc:nled in 
Joplin where they farmed and 
it was here where they raised 
three boys. 

Leonard worked with his 
Dad and brmher on their 
farms in Saskatchewan, Can
ada and in Joplin. in the 
early 1970's he and his brother 
Larry would incorporate 01. 
son Brothers Farm in Joplin 
.amLhe made this his ljv!Qg 
until he moved to Spokane, 
WA where he retired. He also 
spent many wintcn working 
at the local grain elevator and 
seed plant where at the end of 
the day playing cards was 

always on the agenda. He was active in Bethel Lutheran church and boy scouts. Ht was an 
avid supporb!r of sports and spent countless hours at his sons various games. He also took pride 
in watching his grandchildren grow up and attended their school activities and sporting events 
also. Leonard was very outgOing, was quite apt at remembering stories from his youth and al
ways was able to fla,h that smile of his. He had fond memories of the many family vacations 
spent in Glacier National antl Watertoo Park as well as camping and fishing outings. 

Preceded in passiog by his parents Albert and Julia; his wife Linda; grandson Josh and grand
daughter Riley. Survived by his SODS Greg of Spokane, WA, Grant (Michelle) of Wenatchee, 
WA. and Chad (Debbie) of Spokane. WA; brother Larry of Joplin, MT and sister Deanna (Ray) 
of Chester, MT. Grandchildren; Lindsey, Cayla, Steele, Madison and Sydney. Two great grand
sons; Mason and Karson and numerous nieces and nephews. The: familywishes to thank Hospice 
of Spokane for their wonderful care they provided Leonard in his last few days as he battled vari
ous health issues. 

Leonard wished to be cremated and a funeral service will be beld on Saturday, January 10th a.t 
1:00pm at Bethel Lutheran church in Joplin. Dad left us with many memories of fantastic child
hoods growing up in small town America and on the farm. 





WILLIAM D. OMVIG 
Born: May 24,1931- Died: May 14, 2014 

Great Fall Tribune 
July 18, 2014 

William Omvlg 

GLASGOW 
WILLIAM D. OMVIG 

William D. Omvig passed 
at his home in Kalispell, 
Montana on May 14, 2014, as 
he had lived with enduring 
strength and quiet dignity. 
Born to Arthur and Nellie 
(McEwen) Omvig on May 
24, 1931, on the family farm! 
ranch he so loved, Bill was 
educated at. and graduated 
from, Opheim High School in 
1949. It was during his SophG
more year in high school that 
he met his best friend and 
future wife, Yvonne Gilbert . 
Upon graduation, Bill enlisted 
in the United States Air Force 
serving four years in Korea 
and Texas, while earning the 
rank of Staff Sargent. Upon 
his return, Bill and Vonne 
married August 10, 1952. re
siding in Great Falls and then 
Havre. In 1956, they returned 
to the family fannlranch for 
the next 4S years where they 
raised their family, crops 
and livestock until Vonne's 
passing in July 2001. They 
enjoyed each other and their 
life together. Bill spent his 
life as a devoted family man, 
loyal friend and servant of 
the Good Lord. His passions 
were his family and farming 
the rich soils at the headwa
ters of Roanwood Creek and 
ranching at the headwaters 
of Morgan Creek. He had 
a strong love for his fam
ily, his land and his livestock. 
Upon Vonne's passing and de
spite the physical cballenges 
caused bv deaenerative ar-

tJuitis, with a strong mind 
and great determination, Bill 
continued to actively farm 
and ranch until July 2011. 
Since July 2011 he lived with 
his daughter, Kristin, resid
ing in Billings and Kalispell, 
Montana. 

He was preceded in death 
by his wife, Yvonne; his fa
ther and mother, Arthur and 
Nellie; brothers, John and 
Leroy; and sister Elda. He 
is survived by two daughters 
Wendy (David) McGee of 
Cophenhagen, Denmark and 
Kristin Omvig of Kalispell, 
Montana; two grandsons Ty
Jer McGee of South Carolina 
and Colin McGee of College 
Station, Texas; a sister and 
brother-in-law, Beryl and Bill 
Arvin of Havre, Montana, as 
well as numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

A private graveside in
terment ser'Vice was held May 
19, 2014, with Pastor Dave 
Rogenes speaking a few kind 
words. Pall bearers: Jeff ROo 
benon, Rick Stahl, Tim Stein
glen, Doug Omvig, Les Red
field and Dean Barnes. 

I have fought the good 
fight, I have finished the race, 
I have kept the faith. Fi
nally, there is laid up for me 
the crown of righteousness, 
which the Lord, the righteous 
judge, will give me on that 
Day; and not to me only, but 
also to all who have loved His 
appearing. 2 Timothy 4:7-8. 

The life lessons. values, 
and work ethic, exemplified 
by the life you lead, will be re
membered. You are already 
!lreatly missed . 





CHRISTOPHER JOHN PATERA 
Born : May 28, 1982 - Died: February 6, 2014 

Grea t Fa lls Tribune 
February 11, 2014 

Christopher J. Pate r. 

HAVRE, MONTANA 
Christopher 
Jobn Patera 
passed away 
February 
6, 2014 sur
rounded by 
loved ones. 
He fought a 
valiant battle 

with gastric cancer. However, 
he never gave up and did not 
leave his family easily. He 
wanted his children to know 
the importance of tenacity 
and fortitude. 

He was born May 28th 
1982 to Bruce and Jean Pa
lera in Polson, Montana. Chris 
lived in Deer Lodge, Spo
kane, Bozeman, and Uvings
ton before settling in Havre 
and wherever be went, made 
frie nds and left people with 
fond memories. Since his ear· 
liest years, Chris had a great 
heart and great compassion in 
his treatment of other people. 

He married his best friend 
Kiera Peterson in Havre and 
logether they shaped a rela
tionship and family tbat was 
nurturing and caring. Chris 
and Kiera shared their love 
of sports, work, and family. 
Christopher was above all, 
devoted 10 his family and was 
very proud of his daughters 
Rhoda and Chelsea. 

Chris was a man of wide 
and varied imeresis. He loved 
to play the guitar and sing and 
could do llreat impressions of 
Elvis. No one could have more 
fun dancing than Chris and he 
had some mean floor moves. 
Chris loved to host aU-night 
poker sessions with his bud
dies and had late night garage 
jam sessions with many of his 
friends. 

From the time he was a 
liltle boy; Chris Joved work
iOIl with metals. tools. and 

wood and later became a firsl
rate contractor. Chris was 
also a first-rate Chef and it 
added 10 his love of cooking 
and enlertaining; he delighted 
in preparing speciaJ meals 
for friends and family. He 
also Joved working on older 
vehicles and had various proj
ects 80ing all the time. It was 
a great joy for him to help his 
friends "pimp their ride." 

Chris learned 10 play 
hockey after moving to 
Havre and it was one of his 
grcat joys. Any time the New 
Orleans Saints played, you 
could find Chris and his fam
ily glued to the TV cheering 
them on. Chris loved to coach 
both soccer and hockey and 
spent many days attending 
his daughter Rhoda's games 
as either a coach or a specta
tor. 

Morc than anything, Chris 
knew how 10 be a good friend 
and always helped otbers 
whenever and however he 
could. His friends and family 
will miss the preciousness of 
all that he was. 

Chris is survived by his 
wife Kiera, daughters Rhoda 
and Chelsea, parents Bruce 
and Jean Patera, sister Mag
gie (Bob) Koons, numerous 
uncles, aunts, cousins, and 
many friends . Chris was pre
ceded in death by his paternal 
grandparents John and Betty 
Patera, maternaJ grandpar
ents Edgar and Dolly Woods, 
and uncles Dean Woods and 
Daryl Patera, brother-in-law 
Derek Peterson, and longtime 
friends Bridger Holt and Rus
sell Thrcottc. 

The community is invited 
to a celebration of Chris's 
life Thursday February 13, 
2014 at 5:30 P.M. in the HRDC 
Fireside Room located at 2229 
5th Avenue. There will be no 
graveside services at this 
time. 





RUTH (GOLDBERG) PATRICK 
Born: December 2B,1917 - Died: ???? 

IImh GoIbeq Pwtrid; 
los;. Ruth Evine Golberg 

Pattick passed away at The 
Spring! in Missoula at the age 
of96 with famjJy at bc:t side. 

She was born Dttcmbcr 28 
1917, to Carrie Mathison and 
Adolph Golberg on the fiunily 
fann north of Rudyard. She at· 
tended both country and town 
school in Rudyard where she 
graduated from high school in 

_ 1935. 00 Octobe< 22, 1938 she 
ouuried CIarenc< Patrick and 
__ they worked the fiunily 
fann botnestcad<d by her par. 
ents in 1914. 

In 1954 they moved to Ru
dyanl with tbeU live c:biI<I= 
when: their home was often 
the gathering plac< !Dr boih 
i:loIbag and Patrick fiunily 
bolliays. Ruth kM:d to ganI<n, 
sew, crochet and play pioodlle 
and golf (twO bolcs-;"-<>JX!~ 
She and CWena: eqjoyed tra .. 
• uns ~ well. She_ 

. __ ._-

Liberty County Times 
June 11, 2014 

her Norwegian roots by maans 
ldSe. saodbakkds, and rosettes 
every Christmas. 

In 1967 the fiunily mooed to 
Missoula so all live c:biI<I= 
rould II" • CXJllcae education. 
Tbougb she DeW:!" learned to 
bike, to swim, or to ski, she 
made =taio that her cbildreo 
did. 

Grandma Ruth was the host· 
ess extraord.ina..itt at Swan 
Lake when: the fiunily spent 
SUlllDlttS. Huodreds of fam
ily friends, relati ... , and Depot 
Restaurant crew enjoyed her 
hospiIality, adW:< and good 
ooolring. She and ChaI1tH%)' ... 
tired to Swan Lake: in 1972 and 
spentwintcrs in Lake San Mar
<XIS, Califurnia uotil his death 
there ;" 1985. She then spent 
her wmt= with her daugbJen 
in Helena and Missoula. 

She moved to Missoula in the 
fall of2010 when: she 1Md un
til _ of 2012. She eo-

joyed readios, playUls soliraire, 
and a>mpletiog word searches. 

She was preceded ;" death 
by her husband aa=ce; her 
children, Lowell, Kenny, and 
Pamda; brothers Palmer and 
Amold; sisters Esther and Car· 
men. Survivors include her 
daught<r Peggy Patrick (Rubio 
Haotiltoo), Missoula, her SOD 

Saxt (Soe) Swan Lake; 1M: 
graoddilldreo lao Haotiltoo, 
Missoula, Kenny !'atria, Boz· 
eman, 1....,. Bryant (1Yler) 
Great Falls, Karl Raines (Bri
an) Bownan, leflbson Lana
ley (Leilah) Spo/<aoe. WA, twO 
great graoddilldreo Byron and 
Brenden Raines. "adopted" SOD 

Mike Munsey, Missoula and 
numerous nieces and nephews. 

A special thaol< you ' to the 
Springs Memory Care staff 
who took sud> loving care of 
Ruth the last year ofher lik and 
to Aspen 1IospU:e. 

A 'l'kbratioo of Ruth's lik 

will be hdd at her home on 
Swan Lake ;" mid·August !Or 
all fiunily and friends. Cootri· 
butioos in her name may be 
made to the Swan Lake Cham· 
her & Commuoily Club, PO 
Box 993, Big/OIk, MT 59911 
when: a garden will be cstlIb
Iisbod in her booor. 

Cmnatioo hu tahn p""". 
CoocIolmcrs and memori<s 
may be left !Dr the fiunily at 
www.missoulaiuneralhomes . 





EDWARD PAUL 'EDDIE' PESCHEL 
Born: May 27, 1939 - Died: August 19, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
August 27, 2014 

Eddie's dad died in 1994. 
Edward Paul ("Eddie") Because his mother was ag

Peschel was born May 27th, ing and could DO longer catt 
1939 in Ronan, Montana. for him without help. Eddie 
His parents were Paul & moved to tbe Ronan nurs
Velma (Mitchell) Peschel and ing facility in 1995. After 
he was the youngest of two his mother died in 1997, his 
children. Eddie grew up and sister, Patty (who was then 
received his formal education married to a Rudyard area 
in Ronan, where he graduat- farmer) , asked if he would 
ed from high school in 1957. like to move to the Hi·Line to 
During his school years, he be closer to her family. Eddie 
was active in the football pro- replied. "I think I'd like to be 
gram and played the coronet a 'prairie person' for awhile", 
in the pep band. so he transferred to the Lib-

Eddie continued his edui ~ County Nursing Home 
cation at the Western Mon-{- in Chester. Eddie enjoyed his 
tana Collcge in Dillon and! ncw tife & many new friend
the University of Montana in ships during the next nine 
Missoula, where he earned a years in Chester. After Pat
degree in Elementary Educa- ty's husband died in 2008, she 
tion. He taught 5th grade at & Eddie returned to Ronan 
Troy (MT) for a year, then the following year. Eddie re
took a job witb his father at entered St. Luke's Extended 
Connor Construction Com- Care facility and renewed old 
pany in Missoula. friend-ships . He died peace· 

On Mother's Day of 1964 fully at the Ronan rest bome 
(just a few days before Ed· on the morning of Thesday 
die's 25th birthday), he was (August 19th. 2014) at the age 
involved in a serious car ac- of 75 yean. 
cident. which almost took his Eddie enjoyed many hob· 
life. After being in a coma for bies over the years. He loved 
many months, followed by a dancing and listening to mu· 
long rehabilitation period. sic. He also enjoyed tdevi· 
Eddie was fmal\y able to reo sian, especially old western 
turn home to the care of his movies, sporting events, 
parents. In the years that fol- and the historical & politi
lowed he worked on a limited cal channels. His favorite 
basis in a milk cow business football teams were the L. 
with his fatber at their Ronan A. Rams and the Montana 
ranch in Round Butte, Grizzlies. In his younger 

days he lovea. sWlmmmg and 
horseback riding (one of his 
favorite horses was a white 
horse named "Silver"). In 
later years he liked to play 
electronic video games. Ed· 
die was a people person and 
was bono red to be selected as 
St. Luke's "King for the Day" 
on Valentine's Day, 201L Ed· 
die was known to be flirta · 
tious with his many nurses 

. & CNA's - he appreciated 
& loved all of them for the 
wonderful care they gave him 
throughout the years. 

Because of Eddie's love of 
. football, Coach Jim Benn 

and the players on the Ronan 

Chiefs aU autographed a foot
ball in Ed's honor. In addi· 
tion they are dedicating their 
game against the New Plym· 
outh Pilgrims on Saturday 
(Aug. 30th) to the memory of 
Eddie and his old jersey #27. 

He is survived by his sis
ter, Patricia Mikulecky of 
Ronan; 1 neI£rew, §.dward _ 
Mikuleck}' of ooan; ~ 
es Sandra/ Bruce Moog of 
Libby and Lisa/ John Iverson 
of Stayton. Oregon; 10 great
nephews/nieces; and 8 great
great_nephews/nieces. ~e 
was preceded in death by hiS 
parents. 

Funeral services will be 
2:00 p.m. Saturday ~A~g. 
30th 2014) at the MISSion 
Vall~y United Methodist 
ChUrch (located 8 miles south . . 

of Ronan). Viewing will be 
from noon to 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the church prior to service 
time. The funeral will be 
conducted by Reverend Derf 
Bergman. The congrega· 
tion wilt sing Eddie's favor· 
ite hymn, "The Old Rugged 
Cross". Taped musical trib
utes will include "Little Joe, 
The Wrangler", "Hey Good 
Loolcing". and "The Bliz
zard". The obituary & per
sonal remembrances will be 
shared by nephew, Edward 
Milrulecky. The details & 
colors in ooe of Eddie's art· 
works will be interpreted by 
a friend, Betty Sieges. Pall
bearers are Ed Mikulecky, 
Bruce Moog, John Iverson, 
Bob Brown. & Merle Jore. 
Honorary bearers are Harold 
Schiele, Kevin Haas, Daniel 
Mikulecky, & Mitchell Haas. 
A reception will follow in the 
church fellowship hall . Me· 
morials may be offered to do· 
nor's choice ... 

Eddie will be cremated af· 
terthqfuneral . His ashes will 
be buried with his family at 
the Ronan Cemetery at a later 
date. 

Allap-angements are tzcjoJt 
handled by Rockman Funeral 
Cbapel in Chester (759-5550), 
where ,viewing for Hi-Line 
friends will be Thesday & 
Wednesday (Aug. 26127tb) at 
the mortuary. 





Marjorie Petersen 
Marjorie Dorrine (Mat· 

thys) Petersen was born 
February 15, 1934 at Fargo, 
North Dakota. She was 
one of five children born 
to Marie Matilda "Tillie" 
Mornout and Bernard Mat· 
thys. The family moved to 
Montana when Marj was l~ 
yean old. She grew up and 
received her formal educa· 
tion in the Brady commu· 
nity, where she graduated 
from high school in 1952. 

On June 9, 19S2 Marj mar· 
tied Stanley E. Petenen in 
Conrad. Por the next ten 
yean they leased a farm near 
Brady, where Marj worked 
diligently a. a farm wife, 
homemaker, and mother 
of five. In 1~62 they pur
chucc1 a farm south of Ru
dyard, which became their 
home from that time on. 

· The Petersen', were married 
: 41 years when Stanley died 
: from cancer on August 17, 
· 1993. Marj continued to live 
· on the farm and stay active 
• in the Rudyard community. 
: She appreciated those op· 
: portunities to travel and was 
: thankful for good health. 

MARJORIE DORRINE (MAITHYS) PETERSEN 
Born: February 15, 1934 - October 5, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
October 10, 2014 

About 14 montbs ago Marj when needed. Marj was 
: developed complications prideful in the fact that she 
. from a blood disease, myelo· held every one of her grand- - The Funeral Mass was 
. dysplasia. Her condition got ch~ldren and great-grand. celebrated by Father Joe at 
progressively worse these chlldren within six weeks of 11:00 a.m. Thursday (Oct. 
past few weeks. On Monday t~eir births - no matter the 9th) at Sacred Heart. ,Altar 
(Sept. 29th) she was admit· distance or circumstance. server was Mike Wendland 
ted to the hospice wing at She was proud of her en. and ushers were Merlene 
the Northern Montana Care tire family and WiU forever Zentzis & Marie Wend
Center in Havre , where she thankful for the wonderful land. Organist, Sharon Spi
accepted her fate with grace, . life & blessings that were be- cher. accompanied the vocal 
dignity, and love. Marj died stowed on her. duet of Lacey McIntosh & 
peacefully this past Sunday She is survived by 3 daugb- Marcus Jochim, who sang 
morning (October 5, 2014) at ters, Janet/Lewis Wendland "Wbispering Hope", "Hail 
the age of 80. of West Richland, WA, Mary Gentle Woman". "In 

Marj was an active mem· l Karen/RicharLF.ishtt-.aL the Garden", "On Eagle's 
berofSacredHeartCatholic Rudyard, & Lea Ann/ David Wings", "Open My Eyes 
Church and the Altar So- DiTommaso of Billings; 2 Lord", and "Song of F~re
ciety in Inverness. When sons Gene/Vickie Petersen wen". The CommuDlon 
her kids were young, she of Kalispell & Lyle / Dana Gif~, were presented by 
taught Catechism at church Petersen of Rudyard ; 14 Marj s grand:d~ught~rs.' and 
and volunteered as a youth grandchildren (inc. Kristin the EuchanstIc MlQlSten 
leader in the Farmer's Union & Merideth ' Rebecca Cody were Dick Matthys, Richard 
and 4·H programs. Sbe was & Skylar; L~cey, Log~n , Sa: Fis~er; & Mike Wen<,tland. 
also a member of the N.F.O. vanoah, & Spencer; Reed Scnptures and the obituary 
and served as a Hill Coun- & Oain; and Tia, Gina , & were.,read by Terry Hybner. 
ty Election Judge for many Jesse); 12 great.grandchil- ~arJ s grandsons and sons· 
years. dren ; 2 sisters, Beverly/ lQ·law ser~ed as .pallbe:ar-

Marj "had many interests, Fred Walker of Lincoln ers. FoliowlDg bunal at th( 
so she stayed busy each·&- and Michele/Jack Foote of t ~udya.rd Ceme.tery, arece~. 
every day. She loved work· Helena; 1 brother, Ricb. ...tlon ~a"'held at the Catholic 
ing in her flower gardens ard/Mary Lou Matthys of Youth Center in Rudyard 
and could spend hours on Winnemucca, NV; and nu, ) Arrangements were handle, 
end cutting the grass on merous nieces & nepbews. by Rockman Funeral Cbf 
her riding lawn mower. Marj was preceded in death pel, Chester. Memorial 
Marj enjoyed travelling, not only by ber parents &: may be given to the "Gift ( 
and every trip was a memo- husband, but also by a sister Life" in Great Palls or de 
rable onel Television was (Kathleen Stark). nor's choice .. . 
not important to her, but Rosary Prayers were re-
sbe did like to go to mov- cited at 7:00 p.m. Wednes-
ies and plays. In her quiet day (Oct . 8th) at Sacred 
time at home she loved to Heart Catbolic Church in 
read, especially "National Inverness by Father Joseph 
Geograpbic" and "Reader's Diekhans. Janet Wendland 
Digest" publications. Marj &: Darra Petersen shared po-
was a very social person, so etic readings at the evening 
her daily quilting and cof· service. 
fee time with friends was 
very special . Sbe loved her 
family and was always there 
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ROBERT 'ROB' PUGH 
Born: September 10,1965 - Died: October 8, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
October 10, 2014 

Rob Pugh 
MALTA • Robert "Rob" 

Pugh, 49. a retired Boeing 
Engineer, died October 8, 
2014 at his borne of natural 
causes. 

Memorial services will 
be Tuesday, October 14, 
at 2:00 P.M. at tbe Kirk
wood Memorial Chapel 
in Malta . The burial will 
be in the Malta Cemetery. 
Condolences for the fam
ily may be left at ~ 
kitkWQodfuneralbomc,com. 

Rob was born September 
10, 1965 in Fort Benton. He 
was the son of Jerry E. and 
Darlene L. (Sawyer) Pugh. 
He was raised in Inverness 
through 6th grade wben the 
family moved (0 Malta. He 
graduated from Malta High 

-
Scbool in 1984 and attended 
Montana State University 
graduating in 1988 with a 
degree in electrical engi· 
neering. He worked for a 
couple years on submarines 
before joining Boeing as a 
flight test engineer in 1990. 
While working in the electri
cal engineering department 
be started doing aircraft ac
cident investigations . It was 
'tbis part of'tiis wotk"'t'b.at · 

took him all over the world . 
He belped Boeing register 
over two hundred patents 
on flight procedure testing. 

, Rob was always willing to 
help anyone who needed 
htlp. One of bis favorite jobs 
was officiating vol1eyball. 
He traveled all over the USA 
officiating high scbool and 
college games. 

He was preceded in death 
by his father in 2010. . 

Survivors include his 
mother, Darlene Pugh of 
Malta; brothers, Bart A. 
Pugh of Denver, Colorado, 
Joho E. Pugb of New Ca
naan, Connecticut, TSgt 
Matthew T. Pugh of Hono
lulu, Hawaii ; sister, Rebec
ca M. Pugh of Great Falls; 
eight nieces and nephews . 





JAMES 'JIM' RENVILLE 
Born: October 19, 1937 - Died: April 30, 2014 

James "Jim" Renville, age 76, Liberty County Times 
who lived in Chester for 7 May 7,2014 
years. passed away at 9:25 a. 
m. on Wednesday April 30th, 

2014 at Peace Hospice in Great 
Falls. He had been battling 
Leukemia and Lymphoma for 
over 10 years. He will be 
dearly missed by those who 
knew him. 
Jim was born in the Chouteau 

County Hospital on October 
19th, 1937 to Jim & Lucie 
Renville. He was the eldest of 
four children and was raised in 
Lorna. MT. Jim received his 
primary education in Lorna & 
graduated from Fort Benton 
High School in 1955. He 
followed in his father's 
footsteps and began working 
for the Great Northern Railway. 
In 1957, he traveled to Detroit 
& came home with a brand new 
"57 Chevy" the source of many 
a dust cloud in local counties. 
On August 28", 1961, Jim 

started a 3 year career working 
for "Uncle SamH as a Military 
Police officer in the U.s. Army. 
He was known for bringing 
home army satchels filled with 
pecans while stationed at Fort 
Gordon, Georgia a 
contributing factor in the 
choice of his Alpine Pecan 
casket! While golfing on base 
one day, he had the pleasure of 
meeting Dwight Eisenhower~ 
leading one to believe that 
sometimes a severe slice can be 
a good thing!! Jim also was 
chosen as a member of the 
Honor Guard at the Tacoma 
Dome for a visit from President 
Kennedy. DUring this 3 year 

span, he visited all 50 states & 
traveled to 6 different 
countries. 
Jim met his future wife, 

Debbie Petet, in a small caf~ in 
Renton, Washington through a 
mutual friend. He quickly 
became a regular customer -
eating coundess bags of 
peanuts & drinking Coke. They 
were engaged on February 
14,1962. After buying wedding 
supplies at a rate of 1 item per 
payday, they were finally able 
to get married on June 7th, 

1963. 
Jim & Debbie moved to Fort 

Benton in 1964, where Jim 
returned to work for the Great 
Northern Railway. They had 
two children, Jodi & Scot Jodi 
was diagnosed with Leukemia 
in 1970. This led Jim to quit his 
railroad job and start working 
as a fuel truck driver for Cenex, 
which allowed him to be home 
with his family. Following 
Jodi's death in 1973, Jim 
returned to work for the 
railroad, Jim took on a number 
of roles that coincided with 
Scot's interests. He was a Boy 
Scout leader, served on the 
board for the Benton Gator's 
swim team and avidly followed 
many other activities .Jim also 
served several terms on Fort 
Benton's city council. After a 
merger in 1980, the new 
8urlington Northern Railroad 
cut the jobs in Fort Benton, 
forcing Jim to work in Great 

Falls. Rather than moving ad 
forcing their son into a new 
school partway through his 
freshman year. Jim opted to 
drive back and forth until his 
son graduated .. 
Jim & Debbie moved to Great 

Falls in 1986. Jim quickly 
became a favorite in the 
neighborhood due to his love 
of blowing snow for the 
neighbors in winter and for the 
neighbors in winter and 
sharing his roses with them in 
the summer. Jim & Debbie's 
home was often a stopping 
point for friends and family. 
Scot remembers calling home 
while in the Navy & hearing his 
friends voices in the 
background on many 
occasions. 
While working on a train 

derailment in 1995, Jim 
suffered a heart attack Shortly 
after his recovery, Jim & Debbie 
sold their house and bought a 
"King of the Road- 5th Wheel. 
They spent the next 7 years 
living in various RV parks. 
They really enjoyed this time of 
their lives and the many 
wonderful friends they met 
'living on the road 
Jim retired from the railroad 

in 2000, after 42 years of 
service. This new found free 
time allowed them to move 
into the RV park at Fort 
Benton, where Jim was able to 
care for his aging mother until 
her death in 2002. 



In 2003, Jim and Debbie 
decided to move to Chester 
where they could spend mor~ 
time with their 2 grandsons. 
They greatly enjoyed being 
close enough to spend many 
hours together - both 
babysitting and attending a/l 

the boy's events. True to form. 
Jim continued his glvmg, 
neighborly ways by plowing 
snow and spending time with 
his new neighbors. He often 
commented on how he had 
been spoiled by having such 
great neighbors. 

In 2005, Jim was diagnosed 
with Chronic Lymphocytic 
Leukemia In 2009, the 
Renville's moved back to Great 
Falls, as Jim needed more 
medical care. He found old 
railroad friends and many 
special friends, who helped 
support many local business 
through coffee sales. 
On March 3rd, 2014, Jim was 

told he had developed 
aggressive Lymphoma (Stage 
4) and responded as he had to 
every challenge in his life. 
"Let's get started"& 'Bring it 
on" were 2 of his common 
phrases. After 10 years of 
frequently painful times, Jim 
died peacefully on April 30 th 

just 20 hours after being 
admitted to Peace Hospice. 
The family is grateful to God for 
this last measure of 
'His Grace". Imagine Jim's 
thoughts as he opened his eyes 
to see Jesus and his beloved 
daughter, Jodi, again. 

Jim was an avid sports tan 
throughout his life and enjoyed 
both playing and coaching 
softball , basketball, volleyball 
and golf. He was good at any 
type of card game. but was a 
sought after partner for any 
pinochle game. In his later 
years, he enjoyed dominoes 
and Greed (a dice game). 

Jim was preceded in death by 
his parents: 1 daughter, Jodi 
Renville: 1 sister, Myra 
Johnson;: 4 brothers~in~law, 

Don Johnson, Lloyd Larsen, 
Lee Southard & Edward :Pun" 
Arcand. He is survived by his 
wife of fifty years, Debbie 
Renville of Great Falls: a son, 
Scot/Shawna Renville of 
Chester; 2 grand sons, Seth & 
Samuel: 2 sisters, Rose Larsen 
of Billings R& Beverly Southard 
of East Glacier: 7 
nieces/nephews; 2 "daughters 
'"Gina Rocker of Tucson. AZ. & 
Cecelia Wall of Twin Falls, 10, 
and many "grand kids" 
A small Family gathering was 

held Sunday night in Great 
Falls to share favorite 
memories of Jim. Many happy 
stories were shared, some of 
which were previously 
unheard escapades. 
A simple graveside service 

was held at 10 a.m. on Monday, 
May Stt.,2014 at the Riverside 
Fort Benton. Longtime friend 
Mike Kropp gave the committal 
message and the Fort Benton 
Veterans provide Jim's military 
rites. _ _ _ 

service took place at 11 a.m. in 
the Ag Center. The service 
highlights included Jim's 
grandson, Seth, playing guitar 
& singing "Hallelujah". 
Scriptures read by nephew, 
Justin Larsen. focused on the 
"Good Samaritan". Jim's son 
Scot read a poem entitled 
"Tomorrow Starts Without 
Me". Good friend, Frank Witt, 
read Jim's obituary. The 

touching message was shared 
by Jim & Debbie's longtime 
friend and ordained minister, 
Mike Kropp. The service ended 
with a video presentation, 
Treasured Memories" that 
Denny Bradley & Scot 
prepared. A tasty luncheon. 
catered by Chandee 
Bomgardner, allowed for some 
fellowship time following the 
service. Memorials are 
suggested to the Great Falls 
Rescue Mission. the Good 
Neighbors program, or donor's 
choice. 



FraDcia Louh Richter 
• _Frank Richter passed away 
~ Seplembcr 21, 2014 at 
!Be age: of 84 after a long strug
gle with Pamnson dUeas<. 
~"'HewasbornJunc IO,193Oto \1:: and Ma.pret (Schwan) . ='8' and Ma.pret 
were early hoDlC;!teAdcn: near 
Alma which is nntth of Joplin, 
Montana. Frank was the lOth 
of 15 children born to this union 
aI;Id was the first chiJd born at a 
hospital On HaVIt, Montana). 

Frank was only 7 years old 
when his father passed away. :om laqje family moved to In
ytrness so the Icids could attend 
~ Wlthinsixmonthsthcir 
J>Ome burnod down. These life 
events and the rough rimes in 
the depression set his character 
for life. 

Frank graduated from Joplin 
High Soboo! in 1948. In lllBh 
School he was a standout ath. 
1ete in baseball, basketball, and 
football. Their small school bas. 
~~beataClassB team 
iod nearly dclbtted Colombia 
Falls one year. He had the rare 
Opportunity to play against the 
lfarlem Globetrotters when the 
CiIobetrotter bus broke down 
~ile traveling across the state 
and an "impromptu" game 
)Vas scheduled. Frank would 
thuclde when he would trll the 
story of trying to ... a1 the ball 

FRANCIS LOUIS RICHTER 
Born; June 10,1930 - Died: September 21,2014 

Liberty County Times 
October 8, 2014 

from the Globetrotters "drib
bler" and be would be embar
rassed when he told the slpry of 

1'1; Tmttqs_lj~ him)tq,' sgJi: 
~uld dunk the ball. -
.. : ~~' gradiiation, Frank 
~ brid1y for the Fanners 
J.{DIDD. and at the Anaconda 
~ in Great Fa1IJ. 
··:Frank married G~ Fern 
Mi!es on January 21, 1950 in 
Cheat Fa1IJ, MT. The young 
couple moved to the Mi1es 
~ north of Joplin 
Wjlere he built the Richter farm 
i1J>ti1 retiring in his early 60's 

Dad was a man who worked 
bani all his life. He became a • 
fiIrmer at heart - a good fiIrmer 
at that He could fix and do 
anything with his hands. He 
leaves that legacy to his chil
dttn. He left life 1easons that 
even his grandkids can share 
and cbcrish; 

- IT you have time to do it, you 
have time to do it right. 

· TIle easiest way is DOt al· 
ways the best way. 

· Put yoUr damn tools back 
where you found them. 

· Don't get yourself in too 
much dcbt". 

- Help those who need bclp 
with your worcb, your actions, 
and your gifts. 

Dad left another legacy in that 
he played. umpired., or roached 
baseball for over 40 yean. He 
was always a Sf. Louis Cardi· 
nals and Sian Musial tiUl. He 
played on one of the town trav
eling baseball teams as a young 
man. He was involved with 
other men in the community 
in establishing a Litt1e League 
(earn in the north Joplin area. 
He coached his kids and grand
kids for many years. Many of 
the young boys and girls in the 
area played for Frank or his 

-""" at the Litt1e Sase ball flcld pulling gr1nd kids With .". 
through the yean. He donal«! boat, pulling the s1eds with the 
the land lOr the ball field and Ie piaup or snowmobile, playing 
his family it won't be the same with tb: grandkids 00 the beach 
without Prank on the sidelines at Tiber Dam. or just sitting 
wat<:hing the next generation arouod enjoying a be.ttage 
play. with friends. Aft.< his diagro-

Dad was always ready to sis with Parkimon's disease in 
beat you at ping po!l8, bowling, 1999, be <XlIItinued Ie be active 
mad>1es, cribbagoe, pinochk, and ~enjoy his fami1y time for 
aazy-<igbls, the original Nin- many, many yean. Mom and 
tendo, bonesboes or whatever dad oontinucd to be itM>lved. in 
you wanted to play. He wasn't a traile:r camping club until the 
one who sat around idle much. last couple years . 
His kids and grandJcjds tried Ie He is survived by his ~ 
beat him many times at various of 64 years, Grace (Miks) Rich
games through the years, He fer of Joplin and ODe brother, 
was wcll known for his skills Chris Richt<r of Havre. Pour 
at horseshoes. and if you are cbild.ren also survive him, iDe. 
.. ading this and know the story son Del Ricbter and his wife 
you. 've probably, been bea.." by Dena of Bozeman; son Rid< 
him on the horseshoe pits. and hi3 special fricod 'IWila of 

t Frank..and Q1ace were gcxit Joplin; son Bruce and his wi.&: 
dancen .• 'I'be £ids and grand_ Heidi of Joplin; and daugh'" 
kids can still r=1I 1earnins Ie Delia Lybeck and buoband Kip 
dance durins some of the livin8 of Joplin. He 1eaves 12 grand
room "4aoong extravaganzas". c:hildren, 1 great-grandchild. 
Saturday night was TV nile for and numerous nieces &. aepb
"Lawrence We1k" and no other ews. Frank was pre..dtcrased 
.bows cou1d be ward1ed until by his parents and 13 siblings. 
that was over! Memorial donationa: can be 

Frank eqjoyed hunting and given to the Joplin Community 
fishinB- He was accomplished Hall, the Joplin Community 
with a shcqun or rifle, and as Park, Parkinson's R.esean::h, or 
kids we beard several stories ' any charity of)'OUt choice. 

Funeral servicc:s 'NeI'e held 
to support hi3 shooting abil· at 2:00 p.ol. Saturday (Sept 
ity! He bad fishing & bW1ling 27, 2014) at the Bctbd Luther
~clventures with many friends an Church in Joplin. Frank's 
In the community and his kids gzaoddaughter, Pastor Mer
still laugh at some of the stories edith ~ officiatrtl The 
they beard. .He taught his kids entranoe ~ ~ .• popu1ar 
and. grandkids at an early. age ·CD by ~ l~f'~ enti.J!ed 
the unportance of safe bunnng. "Grand";!,,, S<riprun!/'I ...... 

Frank served on the Joplin . 
School Boa1d, the Sage c..e1c .. ad by gzaoddaughten, Laine 
Water District Board and the Lybeck & Ke1Jy Richter. A po
Farm Cxedit Bureau 'Board at eticwri~wasreadby~LY" 
various times over the years. beck, son-m-Iaw. The obttuary 

After his retirement, Dad &. remembtances were shared 
still enjoyed family gatherinjjS, by ~" son, Delbert. Pia-



, ) 

nist, ~, Jili)<d 
prdude '" poodude music and 
IIOtlOIIIIlOlli the ~ 
who sang "Beautiful Savior" . 
Prank's grand-oepbew, Micbad 
lUcbter, played the guitar and 
sang "How Great Thou Art" 
aJ a vocal t:ribute. Usben: were 
Con May & Sandy Andenon. 
PaIlbearm & booorary bearors 
were Frab.:k's 12 grandchildrm, 
inc. Brandon, Cory, Spencer, 
Shay, Jooh, KyIie, !(diy, Malt, 
Mm:dirh, Bryony, Laine, '" 
Drue Ann. A power"i'Qint trib
\Ill: fimI the grandchildren was 
produced & shown by grand
daugh .... , Kylie R.i<:bItt. The 
==ionaI ""'8 waa "Take M< 
OutTh The &118ome'". 

Gravaide """"" fuIIowed 
at the Joplin Cemetery, where 
Pastor Lilley offered oommittal 
prayers, a "wbear" blessing, and 
an ofImna of aloe<psako Cross 
10 Grandma Grace. A r=p
tioo.1bIlowed. at Kjos Hall, 'Nett: 

ice cream was the"final touch" 
to a wooderfuJ service in mem
ory ofOn.ndpa Prank. 

AmnFmeuES were handled 
by Rockman FunenoJ Chapd in 
Chesler. 

J' " I 



DOROTHY JEANNETTE (CHRISTIAENS) RIDEOUT 
Born: July 10,1931- Died: April 14, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Dorothie Rideout 
Dorothy Jeannette (Chris· 

tiaens) Rideout passed away l 
peacefully Monday, April 14, \ 
2014 at Liberty Cou.nty Hospi
tal in Chester, Montana at the 
agt: of82. 

Born on July 10,1931, Doro
thy was the oldest of Maurice 
and Jeannette Christiaens 10 
children and was raised on 
the family farm east of Va
lier until she graduated from 

~. Valier High School in 1950. 
;- On 0ct0be,2, 1951, Dorothy 
: married Don Rideout and re
: sided with him on the Rideout 
: homestead outside Conrad 
~ until 1966 when the family 
: purchased a home in Valier. 
... She would remain in Valier 
• until 1999 when she moved. 
~ with her youngest daughter to 
- Great Falls and then to Ches-
- tet. 

Dorothy was a beloved fig
• ute within St Francis Catho-

• 

Apri 23, 2014 

lie Church and the Valier com
munity. An excellent cook 
known for her baked bread, 
Dorothy always bad an open 
door and seat at the table for 
anyone who needed it She 
rook pride in her faith and was 
a lector and played the organ 
during IIWS. She also main
tained a beautiful yard adja
cent to the church that flour
ished in the summertime. 

While Dorothy was a cher
ished member of Valier, she 
was more so among ber fam
ily. The mother of eight chil
dren, Dorothy was more than 
a homemaker and hostess. 
She was the matriarch. the 
ddegator, the forerunner, and 
the heart. While Mr children, 
at times, tested more than her 
patience, her love for them 
outlasted an odds and it was 
with her family's ~ that she 
W&!I lifttd into eternity. 

Survivors include her chil
Wen: Debbie (Josepb North) 
Rideout of MUsouIa; Deanna 
(Mike) Durnell of Valier, Ran
dy (Annie) Ri<kout of Sbelby; 
Maury (Linda) Rideout afVa
lier; Leslie (Steve) Nelson of 
Valier, Anne (Clayton) McAl
pine of Valier; Rusty Rideout 
of Chester, and lennifer Ride
out of Chester. 

Dorothy is also survived by 
IS grandchikhtn and 10 great
grandchildren. If there was 
ever a r&!lt she excelled at, it 
was being a gri..rumwtber. For 

her grandkids, nothing com
pared to her hugs, stories. and 
pr6eDCe. Dorothy's love for 
her grandkids was evident un
til the end when Grandma D 
kissed them her last goodbye 
and their "see you again." 

Dorothy is preceded in 
death by her husband of 27 
years, Don Rideout, her par
ents Maurice and Jeannette 
Christiaens, and four siblings. 

The Vigil and Rosary for 
Dorothy will take place at 1 
PM at St. Franru Catholic 
Church in Valier on Friday, 
April 25. Her funeral will be 
Satwday, Apri126, at S1. Fran
cis at 10:30 AM with burial to 
follow at La kevitw Cemetery. 
Please visit Dorothy's online 
memorial and leave a m.essage 
of condolence for her family 
at www.whittedfuneralcha
pel.com. Arrangements have 
been entrusted to Whitted Fu
nen! Chapel. 
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PATRICIA (LARSEN) 'PAT' SATHER 
Born: November 23,1928 - Died: May 31, 2014 

Great Falls, Tribune 
June 3, 2014 

Petrid_Ls.tIIer 

HAVRE - Patricia L "Pat'" 
Sather, as, 
passed away 
of DoItural 
c.o..... on 
May 31, 2014, 
.t Nortbern 
Montana Hos
pital _ 
servicel will 

be Thursday. June S. 2014 at 
2:00 pm at the First Lutheran 
Church in Havre. Edward.s 
Funeral Home hal beea en
trusted with services and af'o 
rangements. 

Pat was born on November 
23, 1928. in Havre to Peter 
and Mary (Miller) Larsen. 
She was raiaed in Rudyard, 
graduating (rom Rudyard 
High School in 1946. After 
bigb school. Pat worked for 
Ryan Havre and Havre Hi8h 
School. While llvin3 in Havre 
she met Orville Sather, wbom 
she married in October 1952. 
The couple initially farmed 
borne north of Havre. They 
moved to Thrner in 1963 aDd 
to Harlem in 1969. Orville 
passed away in 1974. After 

bia death Pat went to work (or 
the City ot Harlem, Security 
State Bank in Harlem, and 
Independence Bank in Havre. 
Pat mjoyod _ ODd 10-
ina to p.np sales, and ber 
first priority wu alwaya her 
family. 

Pat wu preceded in death 
by her parenti, Peter and 
Mary Lane.a., ber brother 
Pbillip J..aneo. her .isten 
Mu.ren:. Porter, Carol Patrick, 
Phyllis Rambera. and Norma 
Verpioopo 

She iJ JUrVlved by her 
douahten, Vivian (Dei) 
Schmuclt of Eurelta, 'J\'acy 
(Mart) Barahmon of ChiDoot, 
and LIDda ot H ..... her lOa 
Jeff (Barbara), of Harlem, u 
well .. DiDe anmdchildnm, 
elabt poeat armdc.biJ.dreo, 
brotber-i.Q.Jaw Hal Verploe
p:n, .ilter-in-Jaw Carol Silb
er, aDd DWDel"OUI nieces and 
oepbeWl. 

The family his _ted 
that .......-ioiJ he l!IIIde in 
Patricia'. name to American 
Cancer Society, Juvenile Dia
betes Research Fwld. or tbe 
charity of ooe'. cboic:e. 

Pat will be greatly mi.ued 
bvan her trieoda ad familY. 
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PAMELA JEAN (COFFMAN) SCHEELE 
Born: December 18, 1955 - Died: March 21, 2014 

Miser Mortuaries 

Pamela Scheele 
(Died March 2 1, 2014) 

2014 

Pamela Jean (Coffman) Scheele, 58, of 
Lorna. Montana, died peacefully on 
March 21. 

You are invited to share memories and 
stories at our celebration of life service 
on Saturday. March 29, at 2 p.m. at the 
First Christian Church in Fort Benton. 
Cremation has taken place. 

Pamela was born on Dec. 18, 1955, in 
Cody, Wyoming. to James and Jackie Coffman. She grew up and graduated 
in Chester, Montana. Pam married Raylen Scheele on Dec. 24, 1973. They 
celebrated their 40lh anniversary in December. Pam enjoyed needlework and 
road trips to craft shows selling Ray's handmade items. 

She is survived by her husband Raylen, sons Eric Scheele of Great Falls and 
Aaron Scheele of Bismarck, North Dakota, her father James Coffman of 
Lewistown, brother Jim (Susan) Coffman of Joplin and sister Lori (Rod) 
Coulter of Brusett. Montana, and numerous nieces and nephews. 

She was preceded in death by her mother, Jackie Coffman. 



., 
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JOHN 'JACK' SMITH 
Born: August 5, 1946 - Died: April2B, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
May 21, 2014 

John "Jack" Smith, 67, 
of Fort Shaw, passed away 
Monday. April 28, 2014 , 
at Peace Hospice in Great 
Falls, after complications 
following a stroke. 

A graveside service will be . 
beld at a later date. Crema
tiOD has taken place under 
the care of Schnider Funeral 
Home . • 

Jack: was born on August 
5, 1946, in Havre, Montana 
to Charles and Monica "001-
ly" Smith. He was raised on 

the family fann north of Jo
plin, where: be also attended 
school and graduated from 
Joplin High School in 1964. 
He attended Northern Mon- j 

tana College for two years .i 
before enlisting' in the Navy • 
in 1967. 
---~------

While stationed at Clark 
Air Force Base in the Philip
pines, Jilek met and married 
Ligaya "'Lee" in 1970. That 
same year, Jack and Lee rc
turned to Joplin to work the 
family farm. In addition to 
farming, Jack ran his truck· .. 
ing business and also worked 
some years for the Liberty 
County Road Dept. After 
tbe sale of the family farm in 
1999, Jack and Lee moved to 
Fort Shaw where he contin
ued trucking until his retire· 
ment in 2013. 

Jack is survived by his wife 
of 44 years, Ligaya "Lee" 
Smith of Fort Shaw; daugh
ter Mary (Wade) Kultgen of 
Havre; sons Michael Smith 
of Gig Harbor, WA and Ian 

Smith of Fort Shaw; ten 
grandchildren; sisters Vir
ginia (Don) Wood and Bar
bara Smith both of Helena 
and Mary (Lyle) Mansfield 
of Gulf Breeze, FL; and nu
merous nieces and nephews. 

He was preceded in death 
by his parents, Charles and 
Monica Smith; and brother 
Frank Smith. 

Memorials may be sent to 
the Joplin Memorial Park, 
C/ O Jada Fraser, PO Box 3~,. 





KATIE MARGARET (BUTLER) SPRINGER 
Born: March 14,1924 - Died: November 26, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 

~.tf. Springer 

HAVRE, MT -Katie Mar
garet (But
ler) Springer, 
90, of Havre, 
died of nat)J.
ral causes 
Wednesday 
November 26 
surrounded 
by family at 

Sprin94:' the Northern 
Montana Care 

Center. 
Services will be at 10 am 

Thursday, December 4 at 
the Fifth Avenue Christian 
Church, 

Katie. was born March 14, 
1924 on the family homestead 
37 mUes north of Havre, Mon
tllna. Shtl was the third child 
of Earl and Bertha (Latimer) 
Butler. The family farmed and 
ranched and her father broke 
horses. Her mother died from 
complications in child birth, 
leaving Earl and the children. 
when Katie was only five . She 
moved to Des Moines, Iowa 
at the age of 12, wbere she 
was raised by her aunt, Nina. 
She cleaned houses while in 
higb school and worked in a 
Victorian tea house near the 
capitol building that speciaJ
ized in baked pike. She gradu
ated from East High School in 
1944. 

After fini ehing school, she 
worked at a defense plant 
during the war inspecting 30 
and SO caliber machine gun 
shells. Katie later returned 
to Havre to help ber father 
on the ranch. She also worked 
in Havre at the Buttrey's De· 

December 3, 2014 

partment Store. 
It was in Havro that she 

met the love of her life. Clif
ford Vernon Springer passed 
her in a car on the Amos 
Trail on her way to town. He 
thought she was so cute that 
he turned around and passed 
bet" again for a second look. 
The two were married No
vember 10, 1944 and were in
separable, sharing virtually 
everything, for more than 63 
years. Cliff and Katie raised 
6 boys on their farm almost 20 
miles north of Havre. Family 
was a very important part in 
their lives and they dedicated 
themselves to make sure they 
were all clothed and fed. She 
stood beside him as a willing 
and able hand - whether pull
ing 8 calf'tlr handing him a 
'ftTencb. They were partners. 

The couple belonged to 
the Blue Horizon Good Sams 
Club, members of the First 
Baptist Church, helped to OJ'

ganize the Sunrise 4-H 'Club 
and worked at the election 
polls. Katie also belonged to 
the ladies home extension 
group and traveled to North 
Havre collecting funds and 
volunteering for the Ameri
can Heart Association. 

Family, friends and travel
ing salesman alike all planned 
their visits according to Ka
tie's balting schedule. Fresh 
baked bread and roUs on Sat
urdays and homemade cinna
mon rolls on Monday. Coffee 
time.was at 10 and 4 with fresh 
coffee and a delicious cookie! 
bar/cakelroll. She was well 
known for her baiting, and 
would spend most of the fall 
balum!: cookies so she could 

send each grandchild their 
own assortment for the holi
days. She was an avid knitter 
and loved to sew. Katie loved 
to read and even more to 
write poetry. She was always 
jotting down poems or ideas 
on napkins and loo"!;e paper to 
store in her book. Above all, 
Katie was a strong Christian 
that Jed by example. She vol
unteered and participated at 
the First Baptist Church. She 
taught her family to put God 
first and to help those who did 
not have enough. Her deepest 
values were honesty, religion, 
fairness and trust in God. She 
was beloved by all who knew 
her and had a smile and wit
ty sense of humor that could 
light up a room. 

Katie was preceded in 
death by ber husband Clif
ford, parents Earl and Bertha, 
sisters Helen Surber and Ha
zel Good, and brothers Edwin 
and Leslie Butler. 

She is survived by her sons 
Earl (Susan) Springer of Ka
lispeU, Lowell (Mary) Spring
er of Bozeman, Dennis (Kitty) 
Springer of Livingston, -David 
(Kim) Springer of Havre, Phil 
(Molly) Springer of Conrad, 
Jay Springer of Havre; sis
ter Lettie Lee of Lynnwood, 
Wash.; 19 grandchildren; 24 
grandchildren (and two more 
on the way); brother-in-law 
Martin Springer of Havre; 
sister-in-Iaws Betty Anderson 
of Harlem, Betty Springer of 
Kremlin, and ria Knudson of 
Cranbrook , BC Canada; and 
.many nieces and nephews. 

Memorials can be made in 
Katie's name to the American 
Heart Association. 





GAIL STENSLAND 
Born: October 28,1929 - Died: January 6, 2014 

Gail St~nsland 
On Monday evemng (Janu

ary 6, 2014) Gail Stensland, 
age 84, passed away peacefully 
at the Missouri River Medi· 
cal Cenler 1n Fori Benton sur
rounded by famIly. 

Gail was born on Octo~r 28. 
1929 in Glasgow, Montana. He 
was the ~cond child of Harold 
Stensland and Annette Cotton. 

During Gail's early years on 
the family farm/ranch on the 
Milk River outside of Glasgow. 
be developed an early Interest 
in agriculture, which he car
ried throughout his life Fu
ture Farmers of Amenca and 
4·H were organizations he en
joyed. After graduating from 
Glasgow High School he en
rolled al Montana Slate College 
in Bozeman. He was sooo ac
tive on campus in the Lambda 
Chi Fraternity and was elected 
freshman class preSident. He 
received a Bachelors Degree in 
vocational agriculture and later 
a Masters in education from 
MSU. Later in his life Gail was 
honored as the first recipient of 
the Montana Stare University 
Alumni Achievement Award 

Following up on his involve
ment in ROTC at MSU. he en
listed in the United States Air 
Force and served in Korea. He 
then embarked to Portugal as 
part of the International Farm 
Youth Exchange. 

Liberty County Times 
January 15, 2014 

The most rtwardiOg deci
sion and commitment he made 
in his life was to marry Elinor 
Kathryn Tarum in Glasgow, 
whom he shared his life with 
for the next 58 years. Gail ac
cepted a teaching position m 
Fort Benton in 1956 where he... 

would reach Montana history 
and vocational agriculture for 
the next 17 years. During this 
time, as they raised their family. 
Gail and EUie made many life
long friends . Gail continued 
in education as superintendent 
in Inverness (1973-1976) and 
CulbertSOn (1976-1978). The 
Stensland family felt fortunate 
for the opportunity to return 
to Fort Benton, buying and op
erating Stensland's IGA from 
1978-1991. Upon retirement 
Gail and Ellie valued the trips 
they were able to take with old 
friends and the time they spent 
with their children and families . 
Gail's family referred to him as 
"Mr. Fix-it", and he graciously 
shared these talents with family 
and friends whenever be could. 

In addition ro his family, a 
principle focus of Gail's life was 
his involvemenr in the commu
nity He volunteered his time 
and energy in the following 
positions and organizations: 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church; 
Kiwanis & Lions Clubs; Fort 
Benton CIA; Chouteau Coun
ty Fair Secretary; Chouteau 
County Airport Board; Lewis 
& ClaIk Trail Hentage Faun
dalion; Sunrise Bluffs; Upper 
Missouri Wilderness Water
way Cruise Company; and the 
Montana Agricultural Center & 
Museum. 

Gall also valued his time as a 
"river rat" floating the Missouri 
River. Whether it was with the 
teacher group, family or guests, 
Gail loved the opportunity to 
retrace the footsteps of LeWIS 
and Clark and sbare the history 
and experience with others. 

Gail was outgoing, kind
hearted, enjoyed life and always 
welcomed the opportunity to 
make a new friend. He worked 
hard, but took time to have fun 
with friends and family 

Gall was preceded in death 
by his parents, Harold and An
nette. 

He is survived by his wife, El
he Stensland, of Fort Benton; 
3 sons, Dean (Kim) of Mis
soula, David (Karen) of Bend, 
Oregon, and Loran (Julia) of 
Vim, I daughter, Sherry Kosc· 
na (Ron) of Helena; brother, 
Warren Stensland (Dorothy) of 
Pocatello, Idaho; 10 grandchil
dren, Desi, Jaren, Abby, Grace, 
Rachel, Lane, Logan, Kohlson, 
Karson. and Alison; 2 great· 
grandchildren. Liam and Ellie 
Jo;, and numerous meces and 
nephews. 

Public Viewing was 6-8 pm 
Friday evening (Jan. 10) at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church in Fort 
Benton. 

Graveside Services with mili
tary rites were 10:30 a.m SatuI
day (Ja o.ll) at Riverside Cem
etery in Fort Benton. Reverend 
Shirley Putz officiated; the Fort 
Benton VFW provided "colors" 
and firing squad; Erik Lemng. 
ton played "taps" on his bugle; 
and Henry Grossman presented 
the veteran's flag to Ellie. 

A Memorial Service was 
conducted at 12 noon SatuIday 
(Jan. II) at the Fort Benton Ag 
Center Reverend PUIZ officiat
ed. Scripture readings were by 
Grace & Rachel Kosena. Gail's 
4 children offered personal re
membrances. Taped prelude 
music was "Precious Memo
ries" by Alan Jackson. Kim 
Stensland served as pianist and 
accompanied the congregation, 
who sang "How Great Thou 
Art" & "On Eagle's Wings". 
A vocal ensemble of Desi 
Pa lmer, Abby Stensland, Julia 
Stensland, Men MIOnicb, & 



-Alison Stenslana performea 
"O n the Wings of a Dove". A 
piano duct, "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers", was played by 
Kohlson & Karson Stensland. 
Ushers were Randy Tarum and 
Jay Ritland. The service ended 
with a DVD production to the 
music of "Somewhere Over the 
Rambow" & "Beyond the Suo
set". A reception followed. 

All arrangements were ban
died by Rockman Furrral Cha
pel of Chester. Memorials can 
be made to any Fort Benton or
ganization of donor's choice or 
to the McGlaughlin Research 
lnstitute for Alzheimer's. 

The Stensland family WOUld. 

like to express their apprecia
tion to the caring and dedicat
ed employees of the Missouri 
River Medical Center who took 
such great care of Gail during 
his last years. 



CALVIN J. STORES 
Born: September 10, 1942 - Died: January 28, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
Janua ry 31,2014 

Calvin J Stores 

SHELBY -Calvin J . "Cal" 
Stores, 71, passed away of 
cancer at his home on Janu
ary 28, 2013. A memorial 
service will be held at Whit
ted Funeral Chapel in Shelby 
February 1, 2014, at 11:00 
a.m., with military honors and 
burial at Mountain View Cem
etery. Honorary pallbearers 
are Cal's many friends. 

A reception will follow im
mediately at the Oasis Bar 
and all are welcome to share 
memories and stories. Me
morials may be made to the 
Prairie Oasis Animal Shelter 
or the charity of your choice. 

Cal was born to Ward and 
Lorraine (Stratman) Stores in 
Whitehall, Montana, on SeP
tember 10, 1942. Later he 
was joined by sisters, Marie, 
Jackie and Elaine. The family 
moved to Inverness in 1947. 
Cal attended country schools 
through 8th grade and then 
graduated from Shelby High 
School. After graduation Cal 
worked for Halch Chevrolet 
He served in the Air Force 
from 1964 to 1968 in JapaD 
and Thailand where his job 
was loading armament on 
fighter airplanes. 

In November of 1968 Cal 
married Anna Anderson and 
they had two children, Jef
frey Stores and Terri Stores. 
They later divorced. Cal 
worked a t the Big West Reful
ery, later opened his own me
chanic shop and had the RuPO 

Snowmobile dealership. He 
then worked as a truck driver 
for Getter fucking, farmed 
for Hank Zel1 and also did 
bodywork. He loved working 
on Fords. 

Cal also worked for Lyn 
Markuson and then went to 
work for the City ot Shelby 
as its mechanic. He retired 
after sixteen years with the 
City. 

Cal met Paulette Jacobsen 
in the spring ot 1998 and they 
enjoyed their years together 
going to car shows, fishing 
and camping. Cal owned and 
operated his own mechanic 
business for the past five 
years. 

Cal was preceded in death 
by his parents, grandparents 
and numerous aunts and un
cles. 

Cal is survived by his long
time partner, Paulette Jacob· 
sen; his son, Jeffrey (Tiffany) 
Stores, Shelby; his daughter, 
Terri (Chad) Grace, Orlando, 
FL; sisters Marie England, 
DaUas, GA, Jackie (Les) Eide, 
Galata, and Elaine (John) 
Lesher, Auburndale. Fl.; five 
grandchildren, Brock Stores, 
Hayden Stores, Riley Grace, 
Cruz Grace, Brooklyn Grace; 
uncles Earl Foss and Leroy 
Stratman; aunts Lil Stratman, 
Doreen Stratman, Leona Pen
berthy and Lavern Johnson; 
and numerous nieces, neph
ews and cousins. 

Condoleoces may be posted 
online It www,whittedfuner
aichlpel.com. 





KENNETH AUSTIN SUTTON 
Born: June 9,1951 - Died: AprilS, 2014 

Liberty Count Times 

Ken Sutton 
Kenneth Austin Sutton 

Sr. was born June 9th, 1951 
in Kalispell, Mt. He was 
onc of four children born 
to Townsend Hardisty Sut
ton and Helen Ruth (John
son) SuttOD. Ken spent his 
early yean on a cattle ranch 
near McGregor Lake where 
he started his education 
at Pleasant Valley School. 
When he was ten, bis family 
moved to a farm S.W. of Ka
lispell where he completed 
8tb grade at the Fair-Moot
.Egan School. The Sutton 
family moved to j'lewberg, 
OR for two years to seek 
medical assistance for Ken's 
father. When they returned 
to Kalispell, Ken continued 
bis high school education. 

He married Judy Lewre 
in 1969. They lived in Sc
obey where Ken worked as a 
truck driver. They had two 
children (David & Jennifer) 
before their marriage ended 
-in divorce. 

April 16, 2014 

In 19n Ken married his 
second wife, Valentine Irene 
Getts, in Kalispell . They 
moved to Chester and soon 
after bought a home in In
veTOess. This marriage pro
duced two sons (Timothy 
& Auston) . Even though 
Ken's work as a truck driv· 
er & mechanic rook him to 
jobs in Harlem, Plains, & 
Fairview, tbe Sutton's maio· 
tained their residence in In· 
'v«oess. Ken was employed 

. ¥~ tbe Man kota fer.PJj.zer 
pllint in Fairview wben be 
was diagnosed with meta
static prostate cancer in 
2009. From that time on he 
received medical treatments 
and personal care from his 
wife & hospice nurses. Ken 
died peacefully at his In
verness home on Tuesday 
evening (April 8th, 2014) at 
the age of62 years. 
. Ken was raised in the 
Nazarene faith and the Sut
ton's held membership at the 
Calvary Church in Rudyard. 
In his younger years he en
loyed the "great outdoors" 
and was especially fond of 
hunting, fishing, & drag
racing. He was an excellent 
mechanic who loved to fix 
things, so he spent most of 
his leisure time working in 
his shop. He also loved his 
job as an "over-the-road" 
truck driver. Ken logged 
in a million· plus miles to 
most every state in Ameri
ca and some of his favorite 
trips were his heavy-bauls 
to Alaska . He enjoyed the 
TV show, "Pawn Slars", and 

liked to check Craig's List & 
pawn sbops for good deals. 
He also enjoyed country 
western music, especially 
Johnny Cash. Just for the 
fun of it, Ken collected Bud
weiser "Clydesdales" beer 
mugs. 

Ken was preceded in 
death by his parents (his fa
ther in 1970 and his mother 
in 1995), brother (Russell 
H. Sutton in 1984), sister 
(M. Rutb Wagner in 2010), 
bis grandparents, several 
aunts & uncles, and a cousin 
(John Sutton, who died ear
lier this year). 

He is survived by bis wife 
of 37 years, Irene Sutton of 
Inverness; 3 sons, David & 
Connie Sutton of Columbus, 
Timothy & Melissa Sutton of 
Alamo, NO, and Auston & 
Brandy Sutton of Wolf Point; 
1 daughter, Jennifer Sutton 
of Eureka; 1 sister, Kathy 
Paull of Rock Springs, WY; 
I sister-in-law, Lela Sutton 
of Kalispell; 1 brother-in
law, Bill Wagner of Libby; 
1 uncle, Kenneth Johnson 
of Medford, OR; 10 grand~ 
children; I great-grandson; 
and several nephews, nieces, 
& cousins. 

A memorial service will 
be celebrated on Ken's birth
day - Monday, June 9th, at 
2:00 p.m. - at the Calvary 
Church in Rudyard. Memo~ 
rials may be offered in his 
memory to the Great Falls 
"Gift of Life" or donor's 
choice. Arrangements are 
being handled by Rockman 
Funeral Chapel in Chester. 
Ken was cremated per his 
wishes. 
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HAROLD LEWIS TERRY, USN 
Born: March 9, 1928 - Died: November 13, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
November 26, 2014 

Captain Harold Lewis Terry, 
USN retired, died on Thurs
day, November 13, 2014. He 
passed away peacefully in his 
sleep due to pneumonia and , 
complications with Alzheim
er's disease. Hal was 86 yean 
old and had a full, advenrur
ous life. He was raised in an 
orphanage in Kentucky. At 16 
he went on to Baria where he 
supported himself as he fin
ished high school, doing his 
last two years in one year so 
he could fight in WWIl. He 
spent 30 yean with the United 
States Navy. He loved flying 
airplanes. Hal retired in 1975. 
He then went to Alaska for 
15 years, to fly for Fish and 
Game. He wrote a book titled, 
"Fly the Wild and Stay Alive", 
a flight training manual. 

Hal was born Match 9, 1928. 
He was the third of 6 children 
born to William Terry and 
Dora Henderson. His siblings 
William Il , Henry, Yolanda, 
Roberta and Shirley precede: 
him in death. Robert is still 
living. Hal's fmf Jove was 
Shirley Goodrich, together the 
couple parented David, Brian, 

Kevin, Teddy and Kitty, who 
passed away in 2013. After the 
passing of Hal's wife Shirley 
in 1960, he went on to meet 
and marry Karen Habich and 
together they added Harold 
Lewis II ~BUtchh to the fam· 
ily. During his third marriage 
with Veronica Heath, James 
Terry was born. Finally Hal, 
lin 1994, ' settled ih' WithLme. 
1fo'nlllt'"tartW'i;gru'ttri'y:'\Olio 
brought along Andrea (1972 -
1988) and Libby. We've spent 
20 wonderful. loving and ad
venturous years together. Hal 
leaves 23 grandchildren and 9 
great grandchildren behind. 

For the last 4 years of Hal's 
life, he has been blessed with 
the very best cartg1ver, Robin 
McGurran. She has made us 
smile every day through the 
trials of Alzheimer's disease 
and OUf long good·bye. We 
will forever be grateful for her 
laughter and warrmh! 

Through my tears, 1 feel ex· 
citement for Hal and his new 
healthy and holy adventure to 
the life beyond. He believed in 

his savior, Jesus Christ! I know 
that he will be greeted to Glory 
by that Savior, as well as his na
val comrades, his many friends 
and family, including his girls! 

Services with Military Hon
ors will be held at ArlingtOn 
National Cemetery in Virginia 
in the Spring of2015. 

In lieu of flowers , our fam
ily would appreciate dona
tions made in honor of Harold 
Lewis Terry to the Great Falls 
Rescue Mission, 317 2nd Ave 
S, Great Falls, MT 59401 or to 
a wonderful foundation called 
Wounded Warrior Project, PO 
Box 758517, Topeka, KS 66675 
or online at www.wounded
warriorproject.org 





NORA MORK TERWOLBECK 
Born: December 29,1924 - Died: October 2, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
October 5, 2014 

Nora Mork Terwolbeck 

CHINOOK -Nora A. 
"1\Jdy" Mork 
Terwolbeck, 
89, passed 
away on 
Thursday. O<:~ 
tober 2, 2014, 
at Sweet Me
morial Nurs
ing Home of 

natural causes. Funeral ser
vices will be held 11:00 a.m. 
1\Jesday, October 7, 2014, at 
Holland &: Bonine Funeral 
Chapel. Interment will fol
low in Highland Cemetery. 
The family has requested that 
memorials be made in Nora's 
name [0 the Havre Hill Coun
ty Library, 402 3rd Street, 
Havre, MT 59501, or to the 
charity ot the donor's choice. 

Nora was born December 
29, 1924, in Hingham to Cbes
ter and Nora (Cox) Spicher, 
and was raised NW of Hing
ham. In 1939, she marriedAr
thur Mork in Chinook, and the 
couple moved to a farm north 
of Havre. They remained 
on that farm, raising their S 
children, until Arthur passed 
away in 1975. She remained 
on the farm until 1982, when 
she married Joe Terwolbeck. 
The couple moved to Joplin in 
1983. Joepassedawayinl987, 
and Nora returned to Havre 
in late 1988. She remained 
in Havre until July of 2013, 
when she entered Sweet Me-

moria! Nursing Home, where 
she lived until her death. 

Nora wu a ,reat cook. 
seamstre .. , and gardener 
when the children were 
younger, but she loved danc
ing and maintaining her 
flower gardens. She also en
joyed crocheting, and she 
traveled extensively after 
her retirement, traveling to 
Maine, Alaska, Hawaii, Aus
tralialNew Zealand, Germany. 
France, Norway and the Brit
ish Isles. 

Nora was preceded in death 
by husbands, Arthur Mork 
and Joe Terwolbeck; inCant 
son; infant grandson; parents 
Chester and Nora Spicher; 
brothers Marlin, Ralph, and 
Stanley Spicher; and sisters 
Mildred Farrell and Stella 
Grcb. 

She is survived by SOD Da
vid Morkot Havre; daughters, 
Judy (Phil) Olson of Columbia 
Falls, JoAnn (Doug) Mitch
ell of Chinook, Diana (Tom) 
Greytak of Havre, and Doris 
(Richard) Hanson of Great 
Falls; 17 grandchildren; 39 
great-grandchildren; 1 great
great-granddaughter; and nu
merous nieces and nephews. 

Holland Ir: Bonine Ji'u.Derai 
Home has been entrusted 
with services and 8J'I'aIlIe+ 
ments. Please visit Nora's OD

line memorial page ancIluve 
a message of condoleDCe for 
her famUy at www.hoUodbo
rune.com. 
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JAMES EDWARD THIELMAN 
Born: August 23, 1938 - Died: April 3, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Lifelong Momana resident 
and businessman James Edward 
Thielman, 75. died Thursday, 
April 3, 2014 in Great Falls from 
Lou Gehrig's Disease. 

A memorial service will be beJd 
on Saturday, May 17, 2014 at 2:00 
p.m. at the Columbus Chapel in 

Great Falls with a reception to 
fOllow. Qemation bas taken place 
under the direction of Schnider 
Funeral Home. 

Tim was born in Chester, Mon
tana on August 23, 1938 to Ed
ward and Marion Thielman and 
was the okiest of four children. 
In high school, he was part of a 
tight-knit group of friends k.oown 
as the "Four Musketeers," which 
included Dennis Peterson, Robert 
"Bob" Pugsley and David Ward 

May 14, 2014 

The Musketeers remained friends 
their whole lives. Bob was the only 
living Musketrer and remembers 
their antics and friendship fondly. 
Jim graduated hom Chester High 
School in 1956. 

fun attended Coocordia Uni
versity (Minoesora) for a year and 
tried out for the school's bowling 
team. He loved to bowl and won 

many tournaments as a young 
mao. It's believed his bowling av
erage was 198. Jim also took die
sel mechanic clisses in Chicago 
and the 1Win Cities. 

Jim was a channing and pro
lific businessman, fimning in 
Chester and owning numerous 
ventures during his life. including 
Thielman lmpitmem in Chester 
and Havre, the Chester car wash, 
and a Missoula' bakery, and was 
part owner of the Chesrer Chev
rolet and GMC dcakrship, the 
Dunkirk Bar and the Meadow 
Lake Country Qub in Columbia 
Falls. 

He was involved with the Mon
tana Hardware and lmP'emenf 
Dealers Association for many 
years and was a [Qp salesman for 
Massey Ferguson in the United 
Stares, which allowed him to trav-

el and win trips across the oountry 

and the world. 
nm e . service 0 

lions and was always involved 
in a cause. He was a fuunding 
president of the Jaycees in Ches
ter, along with his brother-in-law, 
Dick O'NeiL He was aJso a found
ing member of the Chester Lions 
Club and served as Distria Gov
emor(Kalispell) in 1988-1989. He 
remained an active member of the 
Great Falls Lions Club. 

He had five children with for
mer ~ife, .Deanna Thielman of 
Columbia FaJis. 

1lfll is survM=d by his children, 
KenJyn Alvarez, Kim Ibes, Tom 
Thielman. Ed Thielman and Ja
son Thielman; his significant oth
er, Sharon Hannah; sister Marge 
O'Neil; grandchildren Laura 
Alvarez. Michelle McC1ain, 

Aaron Thielman, Nathan Swan
son, Zachary Swanson. Landon 
Thielman, Alexander Thielman 
and Abigail TbieJman; and Wt 
grandchildren Bianca Sapia~s 
and soon-to-be-bom, K3·· 
McClain; nieces and nep 
Ralph O'Neil, Tim Korman ,. 
Bonny Korman. -

He was preceded in death by 
his parents; brother Dickie Thiel
man; sister Jodine Thielman; and 
nieces SheUy O'Neil and Vicky 
O'Neil. 

Donations may be made in [Q 

Our Saviors Lutheran Benevo
knce Fund in Chester, Montana 
in memory offllll . 





ALLEN JOHN TWEDT 
Born: August 13, 1929 - Died: October 30, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
.-______ ..::;- November 19, 2014 

Allen Twedt 
Allen John Twedt was born 

August 13, 1929 in Havre, 
Montana. He was one offcut 
sons born to Swen and Min
nie (SyltC'!) Twedt, who were 
homesteaders in the Black 
Coulee community south 
of Rudyard. Allen grew up 
aD tbe family farm and re
ceived his early education at 

. rhe Een Country School. He 

. fi nished his formal schooling 
, in Rudyard, where he gradu
ated from R.H .S. in 1947. 

Allen remained on , the 
' farm. In tbose early years he 
worked for his brother, Don; 
they hauled farm implements 
via semi-truck from lllinoisl 
Wisconsin to Montana. Al
Ien eventually began farming 
with his brother. Harold - an 

. amicable partnership tbat 
would last 50+ years. 

In the late-1950's Allen 
travelled to Spokane, WA. 
during the winter months to 
help two local buddies (Rob-

_ ert Rigg & Buster Ness) op
~erate their bowling center. 
While there he met Helen 
Ruth Neece. Allen & Hel
en were married on March 
5, 1960 in Spokane. The 

. couple made their home on 

, the Twe dt farm , where they 
. raised a family of two. In 
_ {988 they moved into Ru
dyard and were very active 
(n the community. Helen 
'i!l'as diagnosed with cancer 
i.n 1999. The TWedt's were 
.'Parried 41 years wheq,Hel.en 

...dW1 on De.ctmher...9-.-- 200l . -
Allen remained in Rudyard 
and helped his son with the 
fanning operations. In 2007 
he suffered a stroke and had 
continued medical issues in 

the few years that fol1owed. 
Allen moved to the Sweet
grass Retirement Lodge in 
Chester in 2012. Because his 

Allen loved farming an
dranching and the history of 
tbe local area. He collected 
old wrencbes , barbed wire , 
and old toys. He loved to 
restore antique cars and trac
tors (especially ones that he 
had persona l experience or 
history with). He was very 
proud of his restored 1940 
Ford and 1956 Mercury auto
mobiles. He also had a nice 
collection of antique clocks, 
many of which he rewound / 
restored . 

Allen was a gentlema n and 
good-natured soul who loved 
life and being with fa mily & 
friends. He will surely be health contiQued to deterio
missed. rate, he transferred to nuIS-

ing home care. Allen passed He was preceded in death 
away on Thursday morning not only by his wife &_par
(October 30, 2014) at the care e.nts, but also by his 3 sib
center in Lewistown, MT. e lings (Donald, Gordon , & 
wH He was 85 years old. Ha~old)t. . _ . 

Allen was baptized and _~lf!!.h.....!!2urv,'[!& by hl~ 2 
confirmed in the Lutheran children, Ken TwMt (Wife, 
faith and was a longtime Chris) of Si~ney, MT. and 
member of OUf Savior's Deb Schmidt (husband , 
Lutheran Church in Rud- Mike) of Warren, MN.; 5 
yard. He had served on tbe 
church council and the Rud
yard School Board. He was 
a member of tbe Farmer's 
Union, the Barbed Wire As
sociation , and the Hi-Line 
Antique Car Club. 

The TWedt's loved antiques 
and auction sales, so they 
operated a sideline business 
called "Cloverleaf Antiques" 
to supplement their hobby. 
They also enjoyed bowling in 
the local leagues and they at
tended many state/ national 
bowling tournaments over 
the years . 

grandchildren , Chance & -Kali ; and Katie, Kelsey, and 
Daniel; and numerous neph
ews & nieces. 

A memorial service will 
be 11:00 a .m. Saturday (Nov. 
22nd) at Our Savior's Lu
tberan Church in Rudyard. 
Fol1owing burial of ashes 
in the Rudyard Cemetery, a 
luncheon will be held at the 
church. Arrangements are 
by Rockman Funeral Cha
pel in Chester. Memorials 
may be given to the Rudyard 
Museum or tbe Old Car Mu
seum in Rudyard . 





DIANA LEE (SHAFFER) TWEDT 
Born: June 9, 1952 - Died: June 9, 2014 

Born Diana Lee ShafTer 
on June 9th , 1952 in Rent
on, WA, she died of ca ncer 
on her birthday, June 9th, 
2014. Di lived with her fam-

ily in Washington until age 
3, when they moved to Van 
Nuys, CA until age 9 and 
then her family moved to 
Bozeman, MT. Sbe gradu
ated Bozeman High Scbool 
at age 16 and MSU at age 
20, on the same day as her 
future husband, Russell 
1Wedt. They were married 
December 29th, 1973 and 
lived in Bozeman until 1975 
when Diana accepted her 
first K-12 Art teaching posi
tion at Chester MT Public 
Schools . Di and Russ moved 
to the Twedt family farm 
near Rudyard where they 
have lived ever since. After 
teaching for a few years, Di
ana took 8 years off to raise 
their 2 children, Matthew 
and Geneva, to "school bus 
age." She then returned to 

Liberty County Times 
June lB, 2014 
teaching. fU'St at Joplin-In
verness Schools, then later 
to Blue Sky Schools in Ru
dyard until her kids gradu-
ated high schooL After re-
tiring from teaching. Diana 
(affectionately known to her 
many friends as "Katie") 
concentrated on her own 
family and art career. Pub
lished more than 200 times 
in national and internation
al art magazines, Diana was 
a truly talented artist whose 
works are very popular 
both locally and around the 
country. A very kind, gener
ous, and thoughtful person 
always, she touched the lives 
of many and is Joved by all. 

Diana was preceded in 
death by her parents, John 
and Audrey ShafTer, and 
one niece, Lisa. She is SUT-

vived by her husband of 
40 years, Russ Twedt; son, 
Matthew Twedt of Rudyard; 
daughter, Geneva and hus
band Brogan Costa of Sioux 
Falls, SO; sister, Linda and 
husband Leroy Gray of CO; 
sister, Sheila and husband 
Lynn Emery of WA; sisters, 
Lana Phelan and Andrea 
"Candy" Gibby of CA; and 
brother, Brad Shaffer and 
wife Connie · of CO; many 
beloved nieces and nephews, 
as well as her dog, Sally. 

It was Diana's request to 
be cremated, then followed 
by a private burial service 
at the Rudyard Cemetery. 
These family burial rites 
will be conducted by Pas
tor WiJI Anderson. Diana 
selected readings from "The 
Prophet" on 'joy & sorrow' 

and the scripture, Psalm 
23. Musical tributes include 
"Shower the People" (by 
James Taylor) and "In My 
Life" (by the Beades). 

A public luncheon to cel
ebrate Diana's life will be 
1:00 p.m. Saturday (June 
21st, 2014) at the Rudyard 
Park. Please wear bright, 
cheerful attire - no black al
lowed! Your fellowship & 
memories with the family 
will be appreciated. 

In lieu of flowers, me
morial donations may be 
offered to the American 
Cancer Society, St. Jude's 
Children's Research Hos
nital. Montana Farmer's 
Union Education Fund, 
Bear Paw Hospice (Havre), 
Liberty Village Arts Cen
ter (Chester), ASPCA, and 
MAT (Montana Actor's 
Theatre). Arrangements are 
by Rockman Funeral Cha
pel in Chester. 
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BILLY GENE TYLER 
Born: November 19,1932 - March 16,2014 

LIberty County Times 

Billy Gene Tyler passed 
.from this tife to Heaven on 
,Sunday, March 16, 2014 in 
.~hester. MT. BilJ was born 
:10 Marlow, OK on Novem
.ber 19, 1932 to Elzy and Lida 
. Tyler. He was the youngest 
·of four children; Lee (Elzy), 
'Ruby and LaVobo, all Preced
'~ him in death. He grew up 
10 Oklahoma and California. 
He liked to fISh in the canals 
in Venice, CA with a glass jar 
:md catch the fish right in the 

-Jar. He thought it was fun to 
jump off the bouse roof into 
the neighbor's busbes _ al
though she didn't think it was 
so funny. His dad worked 
at the Paramount movie sm

~dio and introduced Bill to 
:many of the cowboy stars of 
:the day. His dad was also a 
:security guard at the Santa 
sAmta horse race track where 
Bill woUld hang out ~ith the 

jockeys and place bets for 
:some of tbe men, who would 

March 26, 2014 

:share some of their winnings 
iwith him. As a young man, 
:b~ worked checking the log
:8108 '?4ds and measuring 
Jogs With loggers in northern 
:Califomia . 
: Bill was drafted into lbe 
.u,s, Army 00 March 27 
1953 and was discharged a~ 
a COrporal in March of 1955 

! While serving, he received 
;a National Defense 
!~jce medal. He was sta. 
:tloned at Fort Hood, TX as a 
~Udozer oPerator. He con. 
~ . ilUeO]jijl1aDZtag unnl " hJJ" ':rather influenced bim to take 
:a deputy position wilb the 

':Duocan PoJj~ Department 
.:in Oklahoma, where they 
:Worked together. He would 
.shine the poli~ light into the 
~urch services at night just 
,to be conDary. He carried 
~rass knuckles with him on 

.:the police force to keep trou. 
: :bJe makers in line. He even 
: )'Ode his horse, Cricket in the 
: local parades. Later he be. 
: ~ working on cars • he was 
: $ood at it and made a life's ca. 
: reel' of bodywork. He could 
~, make the biggest piece of junk 

look like a million bucks! His 
reputation in the body shop 
world was respected and en. 
vied. 

Bill married his childhood 
"friend, Patricia Faye Taylor 
on May 24, 1954 in Wichita 
Falls, TX at the C9urthouse 

• they were married almost 
58 years. They will celebrate 
their 60th' in Heaven this 
May. They had five children: 
Arlen, Genna, Mikel, Terry 
and Nik.ki. 

Bill attended evangelical 
churches with his family 
playing the guitar and serv~ 
ing as Sunday School Super. 
intendent and board member 
over the years. 

Bill was wdl·liked for his 
stories, taU tales and sense of 
humor. He was always ready 
for a good practical joke. He 
only teased you if be liked 
you. He had his grandkids 
convinced that he didn't have 
parents and he was fOund un. 
der a rock, and was named 
Billy Goat, and that's where 
he got his name, Billy. He 
was generous and kind·heart. 
ed. He was a hard worker 
and worked whether sick: 
tired or injured. 

BHl is preceded in death by 
his wife, Patricia, and oldest 
son, Arlen. He is survived by 
four children, Genna TYler 
Hunt of Chester MT, Mikel 
(patricia) of Hesperia, CA, 
Teny (Starr) of Chester, MT 
and Nikki Lindsay (David) of 
Victorville, CA, 12grandchil. 
dren, 15 great·grandchildren, 
and many nieces and neph. 
ews. He was a loved hus. 
band, father, grandad, son, 
brother, nephew, cousin and 
friend. He will remain in our 
hearts always. 





ClifT Ulmen 
Clifford WUliam U1men 

was born July 13, 1919 in Ru
dyard, MT. He was the 6th of 
14 children born to Benjamin 
and Martina (Ludwig) U1men. 
Cliff grew up on the family 
farm eight miles south of Ru
Clyard and received his formaJ 
education at the Een Country 
School. eli ff worked on the 
family farm until it was eventu
ally sold. 

On September 5, 1946 he 
married Lillian H. Berge. They 
made their home in Rudyard 
and raised two daughters. Cliff 
and a friend , Clarence Ben, 
started a business called Rud-

CLIFFORD WILLIAM ULMEN 
Born: July 13, 1919 - Died: December 7, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
December 17, 2014 

yard Electric, which did most 
of the wiring/electrical work 
throughout the sWTOunding 
area. Cliff also worked with a 
friend, Fred Rigg, at the Farm
er's Union Oil Company. In 
addition, he delivered fuel for 
E. H. Thompson and worked 
for the Rudyard Water Depart
ment In 1967 the ULmen's 
moved to Lillian's family farm 
north of Rudyard; they oper
ated this fann until their retire
ment in 1998. They moved back 
to town and remained active 
in the community. Cliff was 
fortunate to enjoy good. health 
throughout the years. Recently, 
he developed some medical is
sues and was admitted to the 
Chester hospital for extended 
care. He died peacefully at 
the Liberty Medical Center on 
Sunday morning (December 7, 
2014) at the age of 95 years. 

Cliff was baptized in the 
Catholic faith and during his 
formative years he served as 
an aJrar boy at the Black Cou
lee Church. He continued to 
maintain a quiet spirituality 
throughout his adult life. 

Cliffloved the Rudyard com
munity and spent his entire life 
there. In 2010 he was voted as 
Rudyard's "Old Sorehead", an 
honor he was proud to hold. He 
was a member of the Farmer's 
Union and the Rudyard An
rique Car Club. Because of his 
love of history &. antiques, aiff 
helped to organize &. operate 
the Rudyard Depot Museum. 
Each day he looked forward to 
trips to the local Cenex, where 
he shared coffee & oomradery 
with his old friends. 

Oiff enjoyed many bobbies. 
He oollected old coins and 
he owned several classic cars 
through the years - his favor

. ite was a 1915 Model-T. In his 
younger days he enjoyed hunt· 
ing. fishing, soflliall, &. bowl
ing. In his later years he liked 
going to local school sporting 
events or playing cards (mainly, 
pinochk, whist, cribbage, &. 
solitaire). During his quic=t time 
at homc= Cliff enjoyed watching 
teJevisiongame shows, old west
ern series, &. detective movies. 
Hc= loved his life as a Montana 
farmer &. rancher - tc=nding 

hIS sheep &. cows, working in 
his vegetable garden, or simply 
"tinkering in his shop" made 
his days enjoyable. 

Cliff would always take on a 
projc=ct with energy &. ertthusi
asm, so at the end of the day 
he would feel good and say, 
"We got that job done!" You've 
now earned your rest, faithful 
servant - all of your tasks are 
finally done ... 

Oiff was preceded in death 
not only by his parc=nts, but 
also by 6 brothers (Clc=mens, 
Leonard, Victor, Lee, Francis, 
&. Linus Ulmen) and 6 sisters 
(Alice Beck, Laura U1men, El
len Tschache, Clara Cooke, 
Leona Flynn, &. Mary Ulmeo) . 

He is survived by his wife 
of 68 yc=ars, Lillian U1men of 
Rudyard; "2 daughters, Lila &. 
Dan Redding of Rudyard and 
Karen &. Tom Cahill of Boze
man; I brother, Dennis &. Dolly 
Ulmc=n of Havrc=; 7 grandchil
dren, Kristie/Mark Rhodes, 
Jennifer Redding (Matt Wen
berg), Steven/Stefnie Redding, 
Carlyc=/Phillip Doran, Justin/ 
Yessinia Redding, Kc=llie Ca-



hill, and Ryan Cahill; 11 great
grandcb.ikl.ren (inc._Kate & Lily 
Rhodes; Mason & Brody Wen
berg; Coy.1 Redding; H.IIe, 
Ryder, & Tate Doran; Rylan 
Redding; and Skylar & Sienna 
Cherry); 4 sisters-in-law, Linda 
Ulmen CoDins, Ruth Ulmen, 
Evelyn Wanke, and Inez Berge; 
and numerous nephews & niec-
<S. 

Funeral services were ron
ducted at 11:00 a.m. Saturday 
(Dec. 13th) at the New Begin
nings Lutheran Church in Rud
yard by Pastor Will Anderson. 
The congregation sang "How 
Great Thou Art" , acrompanied 
by pianist, Lauri Chvilicek. A 
vocal tnbute "You Art My 
Sunshine" was sung by Carol 
Bangs. A vocal duet "Just A 
Cosec Walk With Thee" was 
perlbrmed by Leslie SoUth & 
Carol Bangs. The obiruary & 
selected scriptures were read 
by Pastor Clay Massar. Ush
ers were Joe! Fladstol and Bob 
Christenson. Pallbearers were 
nephews: Duane Cooke, Gerry 
Ulmen, Lee Ulmen Jr., Dan 
Ulmen, Roger U1~en, & Mark 

Ulmen. Honorary bearers were 
"all of CliIT's coffee buddieS". 
Following burial at the Rud
yard Cemetery, a reception was 
held at the church. Arrange
ments were handled by Rock
man Funeral Chapel in ~
ler. Memorials may be given .to 
the Rudyard Depot MllSeUI\l! 
Historical Society or any ch,r-
ity of donor's choice. I 



DANA VAIL 
Born: January 15,1947 - Died: August 5, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Dana Vail 
Dana Vail, 67, of Gettys

burg, passed away 'T\J.esday. 
August 5, 2014 at his home 
in Gettysburg with his wife 
and daughters by his side; af
ter fighting a long and coura
geous battle with cancer. 

Mass of Christian Burial 
was held at lO:30a.m., Mon
day, August 11 , 2014 at Sa
cred Heart Catholic Church, 
Gettysburg with Fr. Jerry 
Kopel presiding. lnurnment 
took place in the Springs 
Cemetery, Tolstoy. A prayer 
se rvice was held a 5:00p.m, 
Sunday. August 10, 2014 at 
the Masonic Lodge. 

On January IS , 1947 at 
12:30p.m., no two parents 
could have been more proud 
when their only child, a baby 
boy named Dana John, was 
born. 

Dana grew up in the pub
lic eye, hanging out with 
his mom at her drugstore, 
where he became a bit of a 
social person . He attended 
Genysburg Elementary and 
High School, where he was a 
member of the 12 year dub. 
He participated in football, 
basketball and band. He also 
received the highest rank
ing as an Eagle Scout. After 

November 12, 2014 
around South Dakota. When 

- - - it was no longer a cballenge 
graduation, Dana attended to him, Dana gave up hunt
SDSU at Brookings, NDSU 

at Ellendale, NO and North- ~: a~:: j:~y~~I~:~:~~::~~~ 
ern State University at Ab- PA-ll , the aircraft many pas
erdeen. In Dana's last year sengers will remember. 
at college , he realized he Dana will be remembered 
just wanted to return home 
to farm with his dad. Dana mORly- for his entertaining 
farmed with him until his stories and his compassion 
death in 1987. to do faT others first and al-

On December 28, 1966 ways, but also for his love to 
Dana married Linda Thomas live life to the fullest. Dana 
in Las Vegas, NV. They made was quick to tell others he 
their home in Gettysburg was a "jack of all ttades and 
where Dana was invol~d in a master of none", which was 
several businesses including: not true . 
part owner and manager of Dana is survived by his 
Dakota Lanes Bowling AI. wife Linda of Gettysburg; 
ley, Vail Liquor Store, and as his daughters : Lisa (Brett) 
a spray pilot for Lehrkamp Stanley of Sioux Fails, Leah 
Spraying SerVice and Fiscb~T (Daren) Lowinske of Canis
Spraying. Dana also worked tota; grandchildren: Shelby 
for the S.D. Department of Byington, Mason Stanley, 
Transportation. He was set and Sopbia Stanley; mother 
to retire in one more year in and father-in-law: James and 
order to eqjoy his passion of Elaine Thomas; special cous
restoring old cars (mostly ins: Michael (Nancy) Krarn-
1940 Fords), when be was di- er or Minot, NO and Russell 
agnosed with cancer. (Janice) Kramer of Fresno, 

He was a memberoftbe Sa- CA; brothers and sisters-in
crl!:d HeaT( Catholic Church, law: Daniel (Bev) Thomas 
the Masonic Lodge, the of Gettysburg, Robert (Car
Shrine Club, National Pilots men) Thomas of Gettysburg, 
Association, and served on Sandra (Jay) Ragen of Rapid 
tbe Gettysburg City Council. City, and Rhonda (Dale) 
Dana enjoyed Battler games Schmautz of Belle Fourche 
and activities, which led him and many nieces and neph
to become a driver of the Bat- ews. 
tler's activity bus; allowing He was preceded in death 
him to transport students to by bis parems, Ed and Shir
aU of their sporting events ley (Moes) Vail. 
and music activities. He was . Memorials are directed 
an avid outdoorsman , always to the Gettysburg Masonic 
looking for a good challeng- Lodge, 906 E Commercial 
ing hunt. He enjoyed bis buf- Ave, Gettysburg, SO 57442. 
falo hunts in South Dakota, Luce Funeral Home of 
Caribou hunts in Alaska 
and bear bunts in Canada Gettysburg has been en

trusted with Dana's arrange· 
plus any deer, antelope and ments. (www.familyfuneral-
pheasant hunting he cou ld do home.net) 





Barry Rand Van Des.sd 
was born June 30th, 1950 in 
Havre, MODlana. His parents 
were Norbert and Virginia 
(Carmichael) Van Dessel, and 
he was the eldest of two sons. 
Barry grew up o n the fam
ily farm north of Joplin. He 
received his education in Jop
lin and was a loyal "Bulldog" 
throughout his school years. 
He graduated from Joplin 
H.S. in 1968 as the class salu
tatorian. 

Barry continued his educa
tion at M.S.U. in Bozeman. 
On December 28th, 1970 
be married his high school 
sweetheart, Ann M. Ellwein, 
in Chester. Barry finished his 
studies at M.S.U. and earned 

- a Bachelor of Arts Degree in 

BARRY RAND VANDESSEL 
Born: June 30, 1950 - Died: January 23, 2014 

Liberty County Times 
February 19, 2014 

Microbiology. He s~nl the 
next year working in the col
lege micro-bio lab. In 1973 the 
Van Dessel's moved to Spo
kane, WA. where Barry stud
ied in the lab at Sacred Heart 
Hospital. For the next six 
years he worked as a Medical 
Technician at Valley General 
HO$pital in Spokane. 

In 1980 Barry & Ann moved 
back to the family farm north 
of Joplin. Before settling in, 
they took a memorable trip 
to Europe, where they visited 
Germany, Austria, & Eng
land. The farm became their 
livelihood, their home, and 
tbe place they raisro their 
family of two. Barrywassoon 
active in the Sage Creek Water 
District and the Joplin Volun
reer Fire Department, two or
ganizations he supported for 
30+ years. 

In July of 2012 he was di
agnrued with melanoma can
cer - Barry "fought the good 
fight" from that time on. He 
received loving care at home 
from his family & friends, 
then was recently admitted to 
the Liberty Medical Center. 
He died quietly at the Chester 
hospital on the early morning 
of Thursday (January 23rd, 

2014) al the age of63 years. 
Barry was baptized & con

firmed in the Methodist faith 
and was an active Cub Scout 
in his youth. His hobbies were 
many. He enjoyed hunting & 
target shooting; water & snow 
skiing; playing trivial pursuit, 
liar's dice, & cards (mainly, 
pinochle, whist, & cribbage); 
men's volleyball (AKA: "Jun
gle Ball"); wood-worLjog; bik
ing & motorcycling; reading; 
and watching movies. 

He loved his collection of 
guns and old movies (espe
cially, "John Wayne" produc
tions). His favorite television 
channels were the game show 
& movie networks. His favor
ite reads were science fiction 
books, gun magazines, and re
lated publications. His favor
ite motorcycle was the Honda 
Goldwing - Barry cherished 
th~ memorable motorcycle 
trips that he & Ann made with 
friends throughout Montana, 
Nevada, Arizona, & Califor
nia over the years. 

They also enjoyed road trips 
with Ann's "horse" (a 2006 
yellow Ford Mustang). Barry 
also loved wine and consid
ered himself somewhat of a 
"connosieurre". Whenever 

Barry took on a job, it was 
always done thoroughly and 
meticulously - almost to the 
point of perfection. Barry will 
be remembered as gentle man 
with a quiet spirituality who 
respected his fellow man and 
lived by the "Golden Rule". 

During his terminal ill
ness, Barry composed his own 
"Bucket List" and was fortu
nate to complete most of the 
items on the list. For example, 
he was a lifelong Green Bay 
Packers football fan who had 
never ex~rienced a stadium 
game; so in Septemberof2013 
he travelled to Wisconsin to 
"cheer on" the Packers with 
his fellow "cheese heads" 
against the Washington Red
skins. 

This past summer Barry en
joyed an extended helicopter 
ride over Glacier Park and two 
airplane excursions over the 
Highwoods & Holter Lake. 
Last spring he took his final 
motorcycle trip to Arizona. 
In addition he requested a fi
nal hike: to the Bear's Den in 
the Sweetgrass Hills - a place 
he Joved dearly - and this 
proved to be a wonderful faU 
day for th~ involved. Barry 
had no regrets and appreciat-



ed the life & love he was given the congregation sang "For 
Barry was preceded in death the Beauty of the Earth". Vo

by his loving mother in 2012. ca l tributes by Carol Bangs in
He is survived by his wife of eluded "Unchained Melody" 
43 years, Ann Van Dessel of & "On Eagle's Wings". Bag
Joplin ; I daughter, Heather piper, Jessie Calandar, per
(Jason) Nimmick of Havre; I formed "Amazing Grace" & 
son, Ryan (Devan) Van Des- "Going Home". A reception 
sci of Joplin; 4 grandchildren, followed in the church fellow
Derek, Srayden, Asblyn, & ship hall. 
Brenda.n (and #5 is expected It was Barry's wish to be ere
in Marcb); his father, Nor- mated. His ashes will be scat
bert Van Dessel of Chester; teted privately by his family at 
1 brother, Larry (Susan) Van several of his favorite places in 
Dessel of Joplin; and many ex· Montana. Arrangemeots were 
tended family members (inc. by Rocbnan Funeral Chapel 
in-laws, auots, uncles, nieces, in Chester. 
nephews, & cousins). Memorials may be given 

A memorial service was to the Joplin Parle, the Joplin 
held at 11:00 a.m. Monday Community Hall, or the Lib
(February 17th) at the United erty Medical Center in Ches
Methodist Church in Cbe.'Iter. ter. 
Pastor Grover Briggs officiat- -
ed. The obituary was shared 
by Derek Van Dessel and se-
lected scriptures were read 
by Devan Van Dessel & Kelly 
McAvoy. 

Ushers were friends , Elvin 
Sundgren and Ron Lineweav
er. Prelude music was a CD 
of some of Barry's favorite 
songs over the years. Christy 
Fossen served as pianist and 



RICHARD H. VIOLETI 
Born: June 11, 1944 - Died: 2014 

Liberty County Times 
April 23, 2014 

Richard Violett 
Richard H. Violett was 

born in Chester, Montana 
and attended Cbe~ter High 
School where he served as 
the editor of the newspaper 
and the annual. In his junior 
year be received the journal· 
ism award. He also took part 
in school plays. He is remem
bered fondly by bis class
mates from tbe CHS gradu
ating class of 1962. 

Richard graduated from 
and the University of Mon
tana. While at University 
he worked in a summer pro
gram at the Deer Lodge State 
Prison. He served two years 
in the United States Army 
where he worked as a physi
cal therapist. Following his 
Honorable Discharge he 
moved to San Francisco in 
1969. 

Richard served as a S~
cial Agent for tbe California 
Department of Justice from 
1969 to 1994. Duriog his 
tenure he worked in both the 
Bureau of Narcotics Enforce
ment and the Bureau of In
vestigation. He successfully 
worked many major criminal 
cases throughout California 
and in other states. He also 
served several years as the 
president of the California 
Special Agents Association. 

During his retirement he 
served on the San Francisco 
Condominium Association 

and was active in other San 
Francisco Community Or
ganizations. He enjoyed frne 
dining in the city and was al
ways eager to join his many 
friends for lunch and a glass 
of wine. 

He is survived by his sis
ter, Billie Lee Violette of San 
Francicco and a brother, Da
vid H. Violett who lives in 
Missoula, Montana. 

As he wished, his ashes 
were scattered at see on 
March 8 by his sister Bil-

lie Lee; his friends Bob and 
Diane Luca; and his godson, 
Michael Luca. - - --





LILLIAN FLORENCE (LUOMA) VON STEIN 
Born: June 2.1917 - Died: July 23.2014 

Great Falls Tribune 

Ulllan Florence 
(Luoma) Von Stein 

MALTA, MT -Lillian Flor
ence (Luoma) 
Von Stem. 97. 
passed away 
on Wednea
day. July 23, 
2014 or Datu-
raj causes 
at Country 
Home in Mal

ta, Mt. A memorial service 
will be held in Cascade, Mon
tana at the United Methodist 
Church on Friday, August 8tb 
at 1:00 p.m. 

Ullian was born on June 
2, 1917 in Geyser, Montana 
to Thomas and Sanna Marie 
(Hoogislo) Luoma. She WlU 
the tenth of fourteen chil
dren which included four 
sets of twins. Sbe had many 
fun stories of growing up in 
a larlle, loving family on the 
fann, milkinll cows, herding 
turkeys and walking to the 
country school. Sbe graduat
ed from Geyser High Scbool; 
then worked for neighbors 
and at a dairy near Helena. 
She attended GreatFalIs Busi
ness College but unable to find 
work because or the depres. 
sion, she went to work at the 
boarding house at Rainbow 
Dam. It was there ahe met 
her life partner, Floyd Von 
Stein. Tbey were manied in 
1941 in Helena and were hap
pUy married tor almost 47 
years. Flovd worked for the-

July 31. 2014 

Montana pO'wer Company and 
through the years they lived 
in Great Falls, Ryan Dam, 
Harlem, Cascade and Ches· 
ter. At each place they called 
home, they made wonder
ful life-IoDg friends. While 
Floyd was in the Army during 
WWlI, Li11.ian moved to back 
to Gtlyser with their children. 
After retirement they made 
their borne in Cascade. In 
2007, s be moved to Malta and 
lived at Country Home. 

In Harlem, Lillian worted 
at various businesses when 
needed and was known u the 
"galloping clerk". For sev
eral years abe worted at the 
State Liquor Store in Cascade 
and 8J a fill·in clerk in Ches
ter. Lillian 'Il''' a member 0 

the AmeriCM Legion AuxiI· 
iary and volunteered at the 
Cascade Museum. Sbe was 
a school election judge and a 
"reading grandmother" at the 
Cascade School. She always 
bad a large garden and en
joyed working outdoors. She 
Will an excellent aeamatrf:ss 
and loved to camp and Bsh. 
She loved music and they 
enjoyed. dancing and taught 
square dancing in Harlem and 
Great Falls. 

Lillian is survived by her 
SOO, Joe Von Stein of cascade 
and daughter Carol and Dean 
Kie.nenberger or Dodson. 
She is also survived by her 
much loved grandchildren 
and great grandchildren: Joe . 

and Shelley Von Stein, Reed
and Rhett at Big Sandy; Jill 
and Trent Howard, CUtter 
and Holden at Mandan, N. D.; 
Steve Von Stein and Angie Da
vis of Cascade; Karl Kienen· 
berger at Dodson; Darcy and 
Rodney Hibbs, and Kendall of 
Cut Bank; and grandson Ron
ald Draper at Salt Lake City, 
Utah. She is also survived by 
sisters E.ltie Back, of Geyser, 
VaiUean *Shonnie" Rautio of 
Seattle, WA and sister-in·law 
Jean Bridges of Great Falls; 
also numerous nieces and 
nephews. 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, Floyd in 1988; 
daughter Barbara Draper in 
2012; ber dau,hter-in-law Pat 
Von Stein in 2014; an infant 
brother and brothers and 
sisters-in-law: Waino Luoma; 
Arthur and Olive Luoma, 
John and Theresa .Luoma, 
Dave and Doria Luoma and 
brothers-in-law Henry Rautio 
and Dale Backa. She was also 
preceded in death by sisters 
and brothers·in-lar. Gladys 
aDd Bill Croft, Sally and Au
gwt "Gus" Piatorla, AlriDa 
and Paul Faber, Anne and Don 
Huston, Betty and Joe Kinsel
la, and Kay and Walt Backa. 

The family wishes to thank 
every one at Country Home 
for all the love and wonderful 
care they lIave Lillian while 
she made her home there. 

Memorials in Lillian'. name 
may be made to the charity of 
one's choice. 
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TERESA (SCALESE) WARD 
Born: February 11,1915 - Died: November 23,2014 

Great Falls Tribune 

Ter ... (Scale.e) Ward 

Gently. softly did the An-
gels come ..... . 
for Teresa 
Mae (Scalese) 
Ward who 
on Sunday, 
November 
23, 2014 was 
granted pas
sage to her 

eternal rest , at the Teton Med· 
ical Center in Cboteau. Cre
mation was at the direction 
of the Gorder-Jensen Funeral 
Home and burial of ashes will 
take place at the Homestead 
where she was born. when the 
family gathers there in the 
summer of 2015. There will 
be a rosary at 7 p.m Monday 
night and then funeral servic
es for Teresa are set for 2 p.m. 
Thesday. Dec. 2nd at 8t. John 

the EVange-
list Catho-
lic Church 
in Fairfield. 
Montana, 

A reception 
will follow the 
Mass at the 
church recep

tion hall. Friends and exter.d· 
ed family are invited to both. 

Teresa is survived by nine 
of her 11 children, Sally Ev
ans of Cut Bank. Dorothy Ren
nick of Missoula. John Ward 
of Peru. New York, Margo 
Hendrix (Ron) of Seeley Lake 
and Yuma. Arizona. Caroline 
Forseth (Orville) of Fair
field, Lawrence (pete) Ward 
(Nancy) of Pollock Pines. 
California, Rita Ward of Mis~ 
soula, Karen Forseth (Steve) 
of Fairfield. and Kathy Ham
mer (Robert) of Seattle. She 
is preceded in death by her 
husband of 72 years, Walter 
Ward. her daughter Lenora 

November 30, 2014 

Smith of Peru. New York. a 
son J osepb (Suzanne) of lou
isville, Kentucky, as well as 
five grandchildren (Randy 
Gehrke. Lila Evans. Ronald 
Rennick, Tony Evans ana 
Lucas Hendrix). 'J\oIo of her 
greaT-grandchildren. Jessica 
Rocque and Graydon Pittman. 
also pre-deceased her. 

Teresa was born on the fam
ily homestead north of Galata. 
(then Grandview) Montana. to 
Frank and Dell T. Scalese on 
February 11.1915. She was 
tlle second of four children. 
Her older brother. Frank An
tllony, died of appendicitis ill 
June of 1921. Her brothers. 
Thomas J . Scalese of Shelby 
and Hales Angelo Scalese of 
Galata moum her passing. 
as do nieces, Karen Sloan. 
Dorothy Ann Lang &: Shirley 
Wilson and nephews Harold 
(Sonny), Steven and Robert 
Scalese and grand nieces and 
neohews. 

Teresa slar ted school early 
at five vears ot" age to ac
company her brother. Frank. 
on their IwO mile walk 10 the 
Eide school house. That was 
a pattern through Galata High 
School, when she graduated 
at age 15. She played high 
school basketball. loved it. 
and was a very good player. 
She went on to Western Mon
lana College, got her teaching 
certificate and staned teach
ing at age 16, teachinR for 
over 20 years, with a fondness 
for teaching young children 
to read. 

She met her husband-Io-be. 
Walter. where she boarded 
with the Les Ward family and 
they were married December 
29. 1932. They were to rear 
11 children, see the birth of 
32 grandchildren, 66 great 
grandcbild.ren and 22 great-
2Teat 2Tandchildren: a total of 

131 direct descendants. They 
were married 72 years. 

Teresa had a love of the 
land. fostered by her mother 
Dell and she was true to her 
heritage, herding the milk 
cows on horseback and driv
rn~ a team of half broke hors
es to bring in the hay on the 
homestea.d all of her summers 
there. 

She had a fondness for flow
ers, yellow roses, hollyhocks 
!lot lbe Chester house and a 
raised bed of pansies at her 
daughter and son-in-law's 
winter home in Yuma. In a 
memoir. she mentioned that 
she had at one time thought 
of raisrng flower seeds com
mercially. 

She was very religious, a 
devotee of the Blessed Moth
er, and practiced her faith in 
Catholicism throughout her 
lifetime. She described the 
challenge of gening 11 chil
dren ready for Sunday Mass, 
hoping to have tht! first still 
clean and presentable by the 
time she got to the last. She 
had some help, thus creating 
this recorded philosophy of 
"if you must have 11 children, 
have three girls first." Some 
summers were spent at a 
mountain fire lookout. and as 
an absolute testament to her 
conviction, she would walk 10 
miles down the mountain trail 
every Sunday, so as 10 not 
miss Sunday Mass. 

Every one of her children 
and grandchildren received 
her best attention. All have 
cherished memories of re
ceiving birthday cards with a 
crisp $1 bill inside and a nice 
handwritten note. 

Her greatest happiness 
was as she gently held a 
new grandbaby for the first 
time. Her joy couJd not be 
contained. As noted. there 

were many, many new babies 
to hold over the years. She 
enjoyed stamp-collecting, 
hiking, gardening. her straw
berries. collecting postcards 
and was somewhat of a rock 
hound. As a child and later at 
a farm in Victor she got RTeat 
satisfaction bottle feeding the 
bum lambs. A3 she raised the 
11 youngsters, she worked 
steadily on her bachelor's de
gree and graduated from the 
College of Great Falls in 1968. 

Neighbors who got to know 
her when she and Walter 
started to spend winters in 
Yuma speak of their beloved 
friend and want you 10 forget 
that she may have bent a few 
of the rules in their Phase 10 
card games. 

She was an early adopter of 
computer mail on a Ward fam
ily network before email was 
common. When she could no 
longer continue. her daugh
ter Caroline would bring in an 
iPad so she could read letters 
and see new family photos. 
Nurses who worked at the ex
tended care borne also spoke 
fondly of her and the family 
wbo came to visit her. 

On long life, living to an old 
age she said, "enjoy it, as it is 
not a privilege afforded all". 

Asked what do you think 
people will remember mosl 
about you, her resoonse was 
"Well, I suspect most people 
will remember me as that 
Ward woman with all those 
children." 

Asked what do you hope 
most people will remember 
about you, she replied, "I hope 
my children will think of me 
as a kind mother." 

By every measure, Teresa 
Mae Scalese Ward's was the 
life welillved. 





JACK L. WILLIAMS 
Born: December 7, 1944 - Died: November 18, 2014 

Great Falls Tribune 
December 7,2014 

Jack L. Will iams 

CONRAD -Jack L. Wil· 
liams, 69, 
passed away 
peacefully in 
his sleep at 
a Great Falls 
rehab facility 
on Nov. IS. 

A memo-
rial service 

with Military honors will take 
place in the spring. 

Jack was born in Havre 
on Dec. 7, 1944 to Les and 
Verdel (Alley) Williams. He 
lived with his grandparents, 
Howard and Ellen Alley, and 
attended school in Conrad, 
graduating in 1963. Jack at
tended Western Montana Col
lege and Northern Montana 
College before being drafted 
into the U.S. Anny in 1965. 

He served a 
tour in Viet
nam and was 
exposed 10 
Agent Or-
ange. 

Jack mar
ried Alice Ri· 
fenberick in 

1969. They had a son Eddy and 
a daughter Tens. They later 
divorced. In 1977 Jack DUll'

ried Vicki (peterson) Moller
strom, and her three children. 

Jack held a variety of jobs 
from ranching to medical to 
electrical. He was involved 
with the Pondera County Am
bulance service as an EMT 
and Deputy Coroner. He was 
also a fireman with the Con
rad Volunteer Fire Depart
ment for 20 plus years. Jack 
also spent a number of years 
volunteering as a coach and 
umpire on the baseball fields 
around the area. 

Even though Jack had many 
medical challenges over the 
last IS years, he persevered 
and lived life to the fullest. 
He enjoyed hunting, fishing, 
playing pinochle in Conrad 
and Choteau, visiMI'[ (riends. 

rides in the country and 
spending time with all of the 
grandkids. 

Jack is survived by rus 
spouse, Vicki; brother Bill 
(Raeann) Pourroy of Las Ve
gas, Nev.; step-mother Patti 
Williams of Cascade; aunt 
Una (Bob) Moog of Inverness; 
daughters Tena (Tim) Scofield 
of Spokane, Wash., Kim (Bob) 
Brandt of Coos Bay, Ore., and 
Amy (Tim) Salois o( Conrad; 
sons Eddy Williams of Spo
kane, Wash., Mike (Laura) 
Mollerstrom of Laurel; and 
by 13 grandchildren: Alicea, 
Kaylee and Misty Scofield; 
Justin, Kyleigh and Julia Sa· 
lois; Tyler, Austin and Landon 
Brandt; and Dustin, Derrek, 
Jesse and Jill Mollerstrom. 
Jack is also survived by his 
.mother-in-law Nancy Luker 
of Kalispell; sisters-in-law 
Carol Miller and Audrey Ban
ner of Olympia, Wash.; many 
cousins. nieces and nephews; 
and special friends Gary, 
Alan, Bryan, Ambrose, Den
nis, Opie, Mark, Army buddy 
Speedy, Marge and Eileen. 

Jack is preceded in death 
by his parents Les and 
Verdel, step-father Earl Pour
roy, grandparents Williams, 
grandparents Alley, Army 
buddy Jim, friend Pit, in-laws 
Vic and Josie Peterson, aunts, 
uncles and cousins. 

A special thank you to Amy, 
Tim and Dennis for helping 
the first two weeks after fall· 
ing, the dialysis family for the 
last flve years, and the doc
tors at Fort Harrison for the 
last 15 years. 

Rest in peace my best friend 
with no more pain. Thank you 
for our second chance of al
most 38 years together. Miss 
you - Love you. 

In lieu of flo wers, the fam
ily suggest memorials to the 
Conrad Volunteer Fire De
partment or the Pondera Val· 
ley Lutheran Church. 

Condolences can be made to 
www.mlsermortuaries.com. 





BEITY TROYLEEN (LAKEY) ZORN 
Born: July 30, 1942 - Died: February 3, 2014 

Liberty County Times 

Berty Troyleen (Lakey) Zorn 
was born July 30th, 1942 in 
Chester, Montana. She was the 

: second of two children born 
; to Troy & Lucy (Morrison) 
: Lakey. Betty grew up in the 
; Chester community where she 
: received her formal education 
: and graduated from C.H.S. in 
: 1959. In the few years that fol-
• lowed, she worked at the "Lib. 

erty COll nry Times" in Ches
ter. 

Iktty married Gordon 
: Helmute Zorn on March 23rd 
: 1962 at Whitlash, Mt. The; 
• made their home in Chester 
; until 1968, when they pur
• chased Bear Paw Printers in 
: Havre. In addition to running 
: the print shop, they published 
: the local "Hi·Line Herald" 
: newspaper. They raised their 
: two sons, Russell & Stacey, 
: in Havre until the boys were 
: grown. In 1984 they moved to 
: las Vegas, NV. where Gordon 

anended a machinist school. 

February 12, 2014 

An opportunity to work with 
their eldest son, Russ, became ' 
available in 1992, so they 
moved to Butte. Together they 
owned & operated a CUstom 
embroidery & stitching busi
ness called "All About Em
broidery", wh ich specialized in 
lettering caps, jackets, & other 
products. Tbings were going 
well until Gordon's untimely 
death due to a heart attack on 
October 11th, 1998. The Zorns 
had been manied J6 rears. 
~tty .eventually~ moved [0 

a.~, idaho to be dosr to 
her sons and grandchildren. In 
2011 she made her fmal move 
to Eagan, Minnesot~ to spend . 
the rcmaindcrofher years with 
her youngest son, Stacey & his 
family. During the past few 
years Betty's health deteriorat_ 
ed due to C.O.P.D. She was re
cently admitted to Sf. Joseph's 
HospitaJ in SI. Paul, Minne
sota where she died peacefully 
o n the afternoon of Monday 
(February 3rd, 2014). She was 

· 71 years old. 
Beuy & Gordon enjoyed 

dancing, camping, & fishing. 
Betty was an active and be
loved member of A IcohoJics 
Anonymous in Eagle, Idaho. 

· She enjoyed playing online 
· games and keeping up with 
~ friends & family through so
: cial mt'dia. Betty aJso loved 

watching her grandchildreo 
- grow and being an active part 

of their lives. She easily made 

friends and lasting relation
ships in every city she lived. 
She had a wooderful heart and 
was loved & admired by many. 

Betty was preceded in death 
by her husband and her parent<; 
(Troy in 1990andLucy in200J). 

She is survived by her 2 sons 
Russell Zorn of Boise, ID and 
Stacey (Renee) Zorn of Eagan, 
MN; herbrother, Thomas Lakey 
of Great Falls; her 3 granclcbil
drcn, Nolan (Kerri) Zorn of Me
ridian, ID, Colin Zorn of Eagan, 
MN, and CheIsey Zorn of Inver 
Grove Heights, MN; and sev
eral in·laws, nephews, rtiecrs, & 
cousins. 

Funeral servns were held 
at 11 :00 a.m. Saturday (Feb. 
8tb) at tbe United Methodist 
Church in Chester. Pastor Gro
ver Briggs officiated. Karen 
Graham serVed as pianist A 
vocal quartette of Mary Ann 
Zorn, Steff ani Wanken , Terry 
Stevenson, & Marcus Jochim 
performed "To Everything 
There Is A Season" and "Pre
cious Lord, Tau My Hand". 
Mary Ann & Steffani sang a 
duet entitled "Borning Cry". 
The eulogist was Karen Sloan 
and the obituary was read by 
Stacey Zorn. Scripture readers 
were Sue Sargent and Michael 
Sloan. Pallbearers included 
J~son Wank"en, Kenny Mor
rISOn, Roland Gould, Jim Sar
gent, Don Martinson, & Mark 
Lakey. Following burial at the 
Chesrer Cemetery, a reception 
was held at the church. Ar
rangement<; were handJed by 
Rockman Funeral Chapel of 

...Q!ester. 
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